
SOUTHOAKo+A

l----l MAChsON

MANIT08A.-tlor,i"'i)akot.M.~ctilor;;~~s-
01 South Oakola experience peak·<tem~nds. i.;; ,
In Ihe wlnler while olher area!kl~;Soulh . -;4
Oakola and Nebraska have tIIelr, 'peak ;j
demands In the summer, The line will also 3;
Jncrea.Sa. _the- ---".eglon's power·'m'fm·-.
reliability and provide addlllonarop)lOr,·.,
funiliesior energy.sales and purchaseS.Tha -.,
line will extend li'omapoln,neaj'Wlnrifpeg--;:- . --T

Man" 10 Hoskins. a dlslaneeo' abouf-,$30.
mHes,; <>i( ,

Ulllllles fnvolved In Ihe plannkig Include_
Otter Tal! Power Co.. Mlnnkola PQWer.
Cooperallve. 'he Manlloba Hydro. EleClric
Board and Nebraska Public Power'Dlslrlct.
Northwestern PUblic Service C.o.·of Huroit~'

--S:rG~arsonasexpressecrlnterest In the-pro- -- 
lect.

fall Sports Preview

._---.- --.---------~~

The Wayne Herald's. annu~r "Fall Sports
Guide" is included as a supplement in today's
iss'Oe of the paper. The guide Includes previews
of the 11 area high school fall sports teams from
our five school coverage areas.
. Most high schools open their seasons tonight
and tomorrow. The Wayne Herald will follow,aII
of the teams throughoutthe season with the most
complete sports coverage in the area.

Jnf9rmation-aboutthe Wayne State CoHegefalf .
sports teams will be included In The Wayne
Herald next week. The Wildcats are iioWprepar·-
ing for their seasoriopeners. ......

ADDITIONAL meetings also will be held

THE CORRIDOR, approximately six
miles wide, would enter the United States
from-{;~nada 1n--Pembl-naCoonty,-N.--I);;,-and
terminate at Hoskins In southern Wayne
County, with substations In South eakota'
and North Dakota.

The corrIdor crosses or touches portions
of the foH~w-I-ng----Nebr8ska counties' besides
Wayne: Cedar, Knox, Pierce, Madison and
Stanton.

MAN DAN~CorcidQ~WO:j~:;;;,.~;1

Catcl1 Edge of Co~~~!~ ...;;~

Pler~efltel~:e~:~o:;:led:"Oar~~Ior~~ ~~:;~~~~O~,t1_·Na'':;''1 r.~._ ~~~II~:~t.~J~~i "'.' ;, !}(r.~
- "'~~=~ lhe law differs II'01l) 'Itll,Pc .

natlng current transmission line through and route sele(tlQh.-.: 'pr
North Dakota, South Dakota and Into reported., , . .' . '.,' . :','''. : ,::<!:,:~, .' ;,"~
Nebraska, The $500 million MANll,ll;N."P!~lectIS

designed fa eX<hilnge .powa~· ti!atween'.
Manllob~<l-NCII'Ih-tl~koll1<.Sou,· !)ta,
and Nebraska to meet" se~,sona .
demands, UlllllleS '-"
say Ihe power' exchenge .con<:e,,' I,s,
prelerabletln:onstrvctinlrildl!ltlilna~
generatl"glacUlII""-,,,meel:pii~manos;:.

1980
58
67
54
5J
82

J14

tinued decHne In high school enrollment tor
the next four years
, A breakdown of enrollment lor last year
and this year are as follows·

Enrollment
19796.

57
48
78
J.

288

Grade
K
1
2
J
4
Total

5 58 OJ

• 51 61
7 54 5>
8 58 55
Total 221 205

• .2 15
10 80 88
11 100 7.
12 •• ••
Total J68 J36

TMR • 7
o.verall total 864

THE CORRIDOR was selected from
several "alternate corridor" prospects in a
stu~ area. The corridor selection process
was detailed to the public In a series of Infor·
mational meetIngs across the three states
over the pas_t y~a.r. A__ .s~rle~ g,f similar
meetIngs will be held this fairon alternate
line routes within the six-mile-wide cor
rldor. Oates and places tor the meetings wl1l
be announced later.

The alternate routes will be reViewed with
the public and represen1atlves ot local, state

- -- -aM federal· go-ve-Fnmen-tal-bOdles---before-1It
preferr~d route Is selected. Addltlonallnfor·
matlon concerning specific- concerns will be
gathered during the meetings before a
preferred line route ls selected. The prefer·
red route Is expected to be selected by the
end of the year.

The preferred route will be picked
through a comparative analysis of the alter·
nate routes, MANDAN officials said.
Routing considerations Include rural

see story elsewA'ere In this ISSVe. Pictured during dress rehearsal residences, farmsteads and businesses,
Tuesaay night are from, left::' Tim Thomas who plays Sasha the dryland agriculture, existing. planned and
so'idler; FrAnk Praih=:~~~rtg1sthe comtable; MDrrJ~An<.1~r.'eton·wh.oI" .._~.~_p.oteft~J~,,~J,:;i,~~q,U~ln., :.,~J!.~t~·r.'"d,,"+J~'-R~~'f'0.
Yussel; John MerrlrT)8n who Is Machum fhe begger; Sandy Blender' she er Defts·;'·'· we tanus an areas 0
man who Is Bielke, bne of Tevey's daughters; Unda Wood who Is ecological Importance, urban· development,
Shprlntze, another of Tevey's daughlers: and Nancy Hewltf who is recreiltlonal. historical, ,prcheologleal or
Grandma Tze-Itel other culturally significant areas, biological

systems and federal or s1ate resources con
servation and management areas.

HE DOES, however, anticipate a

year compan~d to just 36 a year ago - more
than twIce as many. The larqest Increase
was in the Wayne fOurth grade where there
Me 13 students thIs year compared to 32 a
year ago At CMroll, there are nIne -fourth
graders compared to tour a year ago.

BUT IN Ihe tilth grade, there are only )6
students registered compared to 58 a year
890, a loss at 22 students, Superintendent
Haun noted

There are only seven tralnably menIally
retarded sfudents the district is responsible
for this year while there were nine last year

The impact of declining enrollment on the
district cannot be determIned as yet, Haun
said, but should not be too severe, '

The most obvious effeit wIll be loss 01
state foundation support and grant money
The loss In grant money should be about
$2,400 whIle the loss of foundatlo.. suppor! is
not. yet known. Per pupil amounts have not
been received from the state. the
superintendent said, '

THE COMMUNITY Thedtre's prodUc!lon 01 "Fiddler on the Roof"
Will open Friday night and will run through Sunday night af Wayne
Statl! Collage's R,'Jmr;.ey Tht}.}tr~ Ff'lday and ~afllrd\'lY nights wIll of.
fer a pre show dinner at 6 30 pm In Ihe WSC Student Union followed
by the 8 pm production There will be a show only at 8 pm Sunday
Tickets are <wadable to the dinner 5how combInation or the ~how on
Iy atGrles.." Re)(all Sav Mor Drug ,lnd Blake StudiO Tickets als-owlll
be available at the door tor the ..how For more Ilcket Information,

Wayne-Carroll Enrollment Declines
Although overall F'l6).nrollmt'nt In Itl(!

Wayne Carroll S<.hool DI,::,Iriet IS down trom
a year ago. the nurnber 01 student ... In grade.,
) through 4 is up by 16 student ...

AN ENROLLMENT reporl Issued by the
district shows that iolal enrollment IS 86,1
students and compare,,!o 886 a ye.:lr ago dnd
892 for 1976 r9

In grades \ J \ Ine,Jl'dlng (Mrall E lemen.
taryl. the !otal number of students 15 314

compared to lust 288 a year ago Carrol!
Elementary had an Increase. at live ."tudents
Irom 32 to 37 and Wayne E iementary an in
crea~e of 21 lrom 256 to 277

IN WAYNE'S Middle School, enrollment
16 '205 compared fa 221 a year ago, In the
high school. there are a total of ]]6 students
registered for classe" compared to 368 a
year ago.

Despite the overall decline. however,
there are some oddlfles in the enrollment
pIcture, as poInted out by Supt. Francls
Haun.

There are 82 fourth graders enrolled this

'Fiddler' Runs' Friday Through Sunday

THEATRE and drama are part of ttie
arts, but Wayne Community Theatre and
Wayne Regional Arts CouncIl remain
separate organizations because ot theIr
~·arled budgets and because of the types ot
Intensive planning required f.or their respec
live activIties Both groups originated by
coincidence at the same tfme In 1979, and
both are committed 10 the belief that the
many adlsls and talents of the region want
dnd need opportunities to share the arts
Both organizaHons have made ImpressIve
flrst'year accomplishments

Arts ~ounciI

Opens Drive

For 1980-81

"The purpose of the Wayne Community
Theatre is to present line performances
within the dramatic arts, while InvolvIng
the talents and skills of people from wIthin
the region, such as the upcoming pertor
mance of "Fiddler On the Roof," Sept 5,6
and 7." she-said.

The Wayne Regional Arts Council has sup
ported numerous workshops, after·schOOI
children's art classes, an "art show, com
munlty choir. a visiting theater pedor
mance. Spring Arts FestIvals and many
other activities. In addition, acttvlties also

'are available to other comm'unltles
Workshops, a poetry reading and book bus
were s.hared with Laurel. and children's art
class...""S have been hellt In Wakefield

Second Class Postage
Paid at way..... NebPaska

EACH DONATION of 55 or more
(m,inlmum $2.50 tor SeniOr Citizens) wIll
make th.e contributor II voting member at
elther 0' the two organIzations. All contrlbu
tlons shOUld be payable to the Wayne
Regional Arts Council and sent to the above
address..Contrlbutlons over $10 will be
divided equally between the two organizB·
tlons, or the contlbutor may stipulate which
group he wishes to support solely. Both are
Nebraska Non· Profit Corporations, $0 con
tributlons ,are t8lC deductible.

The WJJyne ReglonalArts Council and the
Wayne Community Theatre currently are
ccnductlng their" joint fund·ralslng drive for
their 1980-61 seasons. The theme lor the
drive Is "Two Separate Organizations _
One Common Goal: Arts and Talents
Throughout the J:teglon."

PLANS FOR' the comIng season of the arts
council (begInning In September) Inctude a
continuation of last year's projects. formal
art shows by local artists and expanded Spr

• Ing Arts Festival, partIcipation In downtow..(l
art. workshops In photography. paInting,
guItar. actlng and many others. SpecIal
event<:> this year Include a guItar perfor
mance Nov 7 by Nelli Archer Roan. and a
lamlly entertainment company, "The Pled
Pipers" to be In Wayne next spring

The Art!;. Council extends It5 services to
any group or club In 'he region that would
like to plan an arts event, In addition, all
arts events of schools, organizations,
tcachers, etc., can be announced In the bl
monthly newsletter, Call 315·23J5 or write to
Wayne Regional Ads Council, 908 Circle
Drive, Wayne, 68781.

THE PURPOSE of the Wayne Regional
Arts Council is to promote and continue all
of the arts Interest~ within the region, say!.

"It coordinator Jane O'Leary. These Include
music, literature and poetry, many cratts,
as well as all of the visual arts

City Begins tdTackle Water, Sewage Challenges
. -.

to Install another well at an estimate of
.80,000_

Although no action was t~l(en, the Council
appeared to be leanIng toward Installing a
new·welt·tn the-near -totore-rather-itmn-In;. _.~

creasing the efficiency of wells 6 and 1.
":towev,r, some Council, members argued

that wells 6 and 7 should be upgraded rather
Ihan spending .80,000,

should be monitored continually. Levels of
nitrates - which are becoming a problem In
some areas of the state - and sulfates need
to be watched most closely..

, Wells nof efficient
The city Is 5upplled by flv;e wells -,

numbers 3, 4, 5, iL-and 7. Numbers 1 and 2
have long since become Inactive.

Wells 3, " and 5 are located northeast of
the storage tank on the west edge of town,
and we·lls 6 and 7 are located norfhwest of
the ~r1ve·ln theater and on the golf course
respectIvely,

areas, a rale 01 J,500 gpm Is suggesled for a IlIRSCllliRl.ll\lER'satdt~~'CounCIl must
three-hour duration. . make Iha:declJllo~'::I!~1n0le!' thal'tIIil ~IIY.

Based on <ompuler prolecllons, howeveo\~ . can ellherbulfi' " ". r'c,aPilelty·'to~~.
Wayne's distribution system Is delinquent I':' . the supply· ·the'.etxl'tlng·s.uPP-',
two-ot-_-three-areas;()f1IVthln'esidlintfal--~tIt

area Is a.dequate except, of. course, for the The total-,

east parlollown_ ~~;'=:;:Qf~,"'Oj~iI:"Sh~i~;~;,i
THE MOST critical. problem Is In Ihe In- wlll_coSl::abOULs8til!,llqO;,whUIl-JOI1ll,t

austria'. and COI~ege a.~eas.. There ~s a plans',are' "lDO,(J(I()~·"",: .
Distribution sys1em lacking tl='emendous pres,sure 10$5 there. and In some Othe~ 'p '·~I'

The water distribution system - the maze·· cases there is ':JegaflvE!, pr~ssure. Negatlv~ rec;t~.,:'}r!
of 4 Inch. a Inch and- 12 Inch pipe that pressure Is a serious pot~mfJal slnce It coulCl ,SY8:te~ an
delivers water throughout the cJty - also Is collapse water. lines or fb~.m a vacuum a~d
Inneed of some Improvement, Hlrschbruner suak .s:~wage or'"c~J~r, -u"de'slrab'e' mat~rtal

THE P.ROBLEM, according to Gilmore & said. .back Into the wa~r\·s.vsterr~..". \
Associates, Is that each of wells 3, 4 ,and 5 ·Inltlal te-sts showed that static p·ressure - There are sor~,e"p.re$:$ure,p~.obl~ln$In 1.~~

has Influence on the other when au, three· 1he amount Df pressure when hydrants 9nd school areas, also. .
are pumping'. There is "conslderabl(" tauce1s are c1osed'- 15 adequate. But when The prll:nlrry-~(u)S:fjor-th'e':ra~~
drawdown" 01 Ihe waler lable when ail are a laucel Is opened or a hydranl OSll-d, Ihe 1$ 'l'afer-llheSAhilf;!Ire:"tqp.
In operatlon,-Hlrschbruner explained. -pl:'essure drops drastically, -especlalJy In-the . amount.ofdemand'.d~r;'h.~;~

The capacIty of wells 6 and.7 Is not be''!9 'sdutheast, part of wayne., ,: the,;clty'IS served b,y:
- rea1ifi!06er8us~reney onhiPvrifp~~~ Thl!·:plpe'itsvttTemafn~:in--'I"~ n equa e· 0 prov

Is not being met. When the pump,s were In· - condlfIO,f),", and for domestic- ,l,Ise, the exce.pt.ol1J)'..IDter~·,

stall~afterthew~lIswer:edrllledseveral --e--preS-Surl:" ts adequate. - " - , ....~, ~.: i "('~::,~i~~":".:,):,, ",.' '.,:
year'S: ago, the capacity of the pumps was '.( _.:..But"thepr;ob'I,em,}he ~ngl.neer..no,ed, ,wa$."'~".,, :.' FiXi?g.fb~,p~o.~"8:':"$.,'.:",
".ot set to Its .maxl.mum. Engineer In meefing the' InSUrance :i!,!dustrY~5.stan-, ,/},HfrsCI1~runer·-:~~~/.;~4;"pr~l,ects ;~~!
H(rschbru_ner sa'id he'~as, unsure why fhls- - dard$'-fpr-ffre f1CJW;··rhe In~ura~ce·--S_er'~,lce 'tj'V~~-lntCJ.~.,~i:N"p~~n4':~,:~~n ,t".~,e __J"ol~tl~~·
was not dona, _ .. Bureau ,(.1SB) .recommends carla'.n sian· Thes~drt'rangep~oIllCfS.re;'9"t~nexl5

All I"at !"oUld be needed 10 upgrade~heel•. ~o'ob!alnlng'.the lowestJnsuri,"~e "lo"lQ Ye~r~'lWlillelhe: ,.I"r:~!lf!~;~IUIIO!!~..
f1clency of the pumps Is to add a ·'larger·,"':' ,rafes.,. ::', ."', .. . ,,'.'. ~ ,ar;e·f~·IJP_fo;20,yeari:::: :'.~:: ::,!,~:;)~~,~ :;--": :i:, .... !,-!,':~.
mot.or ,and provide 01her·. minar act~· '......., '", < -.' ,. -,,~ :". " "iSeve,.a.p~f:. ." ~·to. ~".corr
I.st",enl•• Ihell-ugh,e". satd;~ .. '. r ': IN RESIDENT'AL, areas; .Ihe IS'll sul/' .. -ra,cted-lll-lheJ>eaH .'.' .., .~~. ':'

. " -::_'9.it. Ih.I.I;oOOgatlOnSof water perm'';U'!-l~_~"-I'lhe' I_<lng,.larm,,' p .'i!t,s:>I'~p."lf, '.,
GILMORE RE'PORT~'r~<o";"'.nd' 0 ·._bec.evo"oble.focpumplng up 10 twoh~~s.ln. ' $l)mewhal~ EnvIronmental' llr~IOI):. \ .':':

ohort-range ,oJullano' IncreasIng thelpuniP- .~ .co.. il.eg•., Indu.,..lrI.01 an.d sch90t,.ar...aas,:lhe rS.B, ..Agency regu1.llonS.,.I-".lh.a. ,I!.P.A f..'rl..hliWlll., '. _~!"II!

~:lIrt~~O:~J~I'Tf:~,:~~~~~~: ._ .~~:e~~:~~~0~:1~a;:n::.~~s:':s: . lan~::-;t~OllI!'r~t~r~:rrWI~f:';;;· iii I

'\. ,I 'I !':;!I'

upgrade the water system to meel den'lands
of a population of 8,500 .

More demand than supply. ,
Gilmore & Associates undertook the ex

tenslve water system study last summer
when water pressure tests were taken at
each fire hydrant, It was found then that
during peak-demand periods, the city's fIve
wells were nm keeping pace with the de·
mand.

With the standpipe storage system that
Wayne has, only a certain percentage ot
water Is available for preSSure. After a cer·
taln point, water preSSUl'e begIns to fall.
Hlrschbruner said

THE OTHER type oistorage f~clllty - an
,alevated tank -:.. provides more efficient ·use
of water for _pressure, bui also Is more ex
~nslve 'han Jhe slandplpe system, he said

~ . . .
-- - .--wa-terquilti1V q'iestronable

-Wayne's quality of wa.ter, according to the
Glmore study, "Is questlonabteat best:'

l;ocal water 1$ quite hard'; as most
re~f~nts~J--8 aware, and the water's sulfate
conte:n-t---is .hlgh also, Some amounts of Iro.n
are present as well as traces'of nitrates,
There Is Some f10urlde in ihe water, but doe:s
not pose any problems.

Tl;te 'coflitJbfnailon of th~e elements In·
~".t" 19m~'EQAfamln'aflo" of llie cU.,'g
watet"~ but fhe sOurce ot-fhe problem t~nnot

. ',be found, the engineer· ·told Council
members; ,~ . I

T.~r~ 1$ oo.haz4rct to anyone's health, he
-eddtd,,' bht the amoUnt Of c~amlnants

Editor's Note: This is the first of two ar
ttcles revlewino the dty's problems and
possible solutions Involving the water
system and w85te water (lOwage) treat·
ment system.

Dennii Hirschbruner of Bruce Gilmore &
Allodetes, Columbus, reviewed com
prehensive $hort~r8nge and lon9·r8nge
pia.. Tuesday nlOht for 'ha City Council a.
develope6 by his firm, TIle flrsl .rflcle ex
amines 1he city's water sVstem:.,

AL'L IN ALL, based 01) ~urr;en1population
and under static conditions, 1he city's water
sYstem Is fn reasonably good shape.

That Is wnat Dennis Hirschbrunet of
Bruce Gilmore & Assoclales lold Ihe City
Council Tuesday nlghl during 0 special
meeting to review the city's water and
sewage sVLtems. .

But problems do exls1, he pointed out, par
ticularly In th& eaat perf.of the city where
_tl!!!rUl'IrI~~-ttt

_Ilion. lhe engt_ explained, Ihe waler
syslem Is not adequale 10 meel prolacled
Iulure needs: _

HIRSCHIlRUNER also noted Ihal during
peal<. demonil perIOdS, tha watar.vstell) Is
worklr", at II. callBClty a/ld .YiOUld.ool be,
able 10 ...sta~.1Ir. flghllng- aj,paraiu$ii1

::..:.:..':\~I;~~.lha <fllWl'.l~n. I~-
·~esu.t Of ItIOMpotihll.l.probl~_

and J>oceuse of·_ minor cOntJlmlnetion

~~~'rt;::~':::n~=J::'l:;;~ :
prol~Whldl·over_lI)e nexl20 year.lhauld
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News

Date
Aug. 27
Aug. 28
Aug. 29
Aug. 30
Aug. 31
Sept. 1
Sept. 2
·Sept.3

Wakefield: Tammy Beach;
Allen; Phillip - e'oom,' Dlxoni'~

KalllY Pallas. EmerSdn, Lolllse:
Paulsen, Emerson; ·-Robert·
MI~r. Wakefield; Clara Meyer,:
Emerson. .

Wayne, Nebraska 61787

TilE WAYNE HERALD

Serving Northeast Nebraska's Grea' Farming Area

Funeral services for Zelia Truby. 80, Allen, were held Tuesday
at First Lutheran Church In Allen, the Rev. DavId Newman of
flciating_ Burial was In EastvIew Cemetery

Mrs, TrUby was born Sept 24. 1899. at Clearwater. fhe
daughter of Mr and Mrs John Ufterback_ She died Friday at
Wakefield Health Care Center

Pallbearers were Jack Brownell, Keith HilI. William Snyder,
LeRoy Roberts. Jesse Truby and Larry Schllnes.

In 1918, s.he married Edwin Truby who preceded her In death
Survivors Include a daughter, Mrs, Donna Fender. Nampa.

Idaho; a sister, Mabel Maulding, Neligh; seven grandchildren;
and 14 great grandchildren

Bre5ti'er Funeral Home was in charge of arrangements

Funeral servIces for WilliAm Stallbaum, 70, of Sioux City.
were held Saturday, Aug_ 30, at the Redeemer Lutheran Church
In Morningside with burial at the Silver Ridge Cemetery In Pan
c.

Mr Stallbaum died Thursday, Aug_ 1B after a lingering II
Iness

He was born at Ponca and was married to Olga Stark at
Martinsburg In tm

The couple farmed near Ponca and al$o In the Carroll area
before moving to Sioux City In 1962 .

He IS survived by his wife and two daughters, Mrs. Glen
(Mary Lou) Galver1 of Sioux City aAd Mrs. Larry (Jeanene)

Book of Sargeant Blut!. Iowa. three brothers, Clarence and
Cecil of Martinsburg and Louie of Ponca; and seven grand·
children

The Rev, Donlver Peterson conducted services Friday at St
Paul's Lutheran Church In Wayne for Dorothy Bornhoff, 85. of
Wayne

She died Aug. 26 at Providence MedIcal Center
Pallbearers were Budd Bornhbft Jr., Rkhard BornhoH.

Todd Bornhort, Roberf Scoff Barnhart, Harold Maciejewski and
Robert Wayne Bornhoft. Burial was In Greenwood Cemetery.
Wayne

Dorothy Bornhort, daughter of Henry and Anna Slack was
born In Fremonf on Sept. 28, 189.4. She married George Bornhott
on Feb. 5,1913 at Tyler, Minn. The couple lived In Minnesota un
til moving to Wayne In 1924. She was a member of St. Paul's
Lu1heran Church

She was preceded In death by her husband. parents and one
brother

Survivors Include two sQns, Budd B. of Wayne and Wayne of
Fullerton. Canf.; one daughter. Beulah Bornhoft 0' Wayne; and',
seven grandchildren and..slx great grandchildren

b -
• OBITUARIES

Zelia Truby

Dorothy Bomhoft

Established In 181S; a newspaper publl,hed serrai-weekly: Monday
and Thursdav (except holidays), by Wayne .-Jerald Publishing
Co'!"pany, Inc., J. Alan crat:ner:_Pr,sldeot: entere'd In tbe-postDf·
flee at Wayne, Nebraska 68781. 2nd' class posta9Q paid at Wayne,
Nebraska 6ff1ff1. c. '

114 Main Street

-.\lAYNE
- ADMISSWNS: Ardon, Bltbel.

Wayne: .LInda Penhi!rlck. Wayne:
Rand~ Gothle. Way"'l' . Grate
Auker, Wayne; Bonnie Hansen,
Winside; Janice TuHle. Har
tington; laura Barrister, Wayne;
Brenda Nissen, Wayne.

DTSMISSALS: Pattl Lenzen,
Laurel;' Linda PenJerlck, Wayne:
Martin Hansen, C;:arroll; Bonnie
Hansen and Infa·nt son, Winside.

William Stallbaum

SUBSC:AIPTIONAATEf
In Woyne, Plarce. Cedar;Olxori, ThurolCin,·CU]IlJI!ll. Stlnton Ind .
Madison <;ountl.., .10.19 J)If' year;"17;" loi'-.Ix months; .6.16 fOr
Ihree·monlh•• ~I.Id!l tOllnlle$ menll!lfttld: SI3.00 /itl'y...., SIO.OO .
lor .Ix month'; SUO lor lhr..monlh9.1>I",,1e copfft~ CftlI.· . --..

WilKEFFIELD
ADMISSIONS: Myrtle Qulm·

by, Wakefield; Louise Paulsen.
Emerson; Kathleen' Pallas,
Emerson; Loren Victor,. Emer·
son; Tammy Beach, Allen; Her
man Voss, Emerson; Zelia
Trube, Allen; Ruth E. Collins,
WakefIeld; Edna Dodson,
Wayne; Phillip Bloom, Dixon; Ir
win Enke, Emerson; Frieda
Wichman, Wakefield; Velma
Steele, Emerson.

DISMISSALS: James Urbanec,
Wakefietd; Myrtle QuImby,

I

A

Daub or Ihe state house team will
bp ff.',lturecrCl! all other locations.
ole lording to Mrs Mann

r hf> theme of !he tund raising
~un.-tlon<; Will h.. 'he ')<'Imp as the
1-?f:<lQan BLish prp<;ldent'.ll
p,llqn themp Toqe1her
Nl-"' .... Beqilln'nq

Winner

Dixon County Court News

AFTER SEVERAL weeks WIthout a Grand Give A Way winner. Lee
Gable was a .....allable to collect the $1,000 In script money Thursday
night. Aug 2B His name WdS announced at Pam Ida. Inc From tett are
John Goeden, assls'ant manager at Pamldd, dnd Gable Another
name will be announced a! B pm Thursday (ronlq~l!) In most 01 the 55
participating stores

Prominenf national Republlcdll
figures wilt attend the Nor th
Platte. Grand Island. Scotl,>blufl
Norfolk, Omaha and L In( Olrl

functions Gov CharlE's Than,:,
Congresswoman Virginia Smith

Congressman Douq Bere-uter, 'Je
cond District CongreSSIOnill Hnl

COURT FINES
Charles N Nye WaY/ilIa

Minn. ~8, ,>peedlng Denfll~ J
Dvorak, Lincoln SIB no villtd ,n

spec!lon sticker Harold G
Burns, laurel, SIB. ,,>peed1ng

Danny D lund, Allen S2'J no
valid reql5trat1on DouQI,-lS
Paulson Waketleld SIB no
motorcycle opefcl!or's II<.ense
Craig J F-elis, SIOUX Clly \10a
speedIng M<'Hk R Schuitf>
Emerson $1) dl<,lurblng the
peace

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Larry Wayne Nel<,on, 18 ,md

Marchelle Renee Krclus€,. 2], both
of Ponca

Gable A

~t)f_'n~of lor tn9r'*"'i.~ and egress to
th(' SE '. NW '. 'lnd ('(lsemen!
il( ro<,<, N 60 IH:'! at Sf '. NW I"
lor 'he Vtrnp purpose D', 1.96 BO

C'eorgP I dnd I-?J!a E

Hurnlicek to Georgt> L "'rid Rila
F HumllcE'k SW 1 4 Nf '. dnd SE
" NW '. ilnd Nf '. SW '4

lO JON 6, US ".empl
Nt'i1 imd Mdrqarel McGill to

N"i1 dnd Marqetret McGill {Jo
,>('vpr Ihe IOinl I{'nancy) W I-J SE
'~ nnd f SW '. ,lnd ihat par! at
SW (~'::,W '. <ill In '::,"<,.ilon 9. dnd
Nf '. NW I. and 'lldl part NW 1'4

NW • ot Sec lion 16 all In JON 6
)'J'J illrt·~ !!,ore or less DS e)(
empt

Anthony E Mills, personal
repre,>/"nla!r"e 01 E',>late of Ldllan

VEHICLE REGISTRATION M Mills d/"(t'i'lsed, loAnthony E
1980 - Debra Nobbe Allen Mills. W I} ,!e'er of lof 4 and all

Pontiac, Cdr-m~n Stewar!. Allen 01 Lo!<, 5 dnd 6.· Blk ], orlglOal
Oldsmobile, Dale Jackson, Allen .iown QI DI;<Ofl. DS e;<empt
Chevrolet sportvan Anson John f Murphy personal
Schram. Ponca, Chrysler, Minna represeniatlve of Elizabeth J
Sneider. Concord, BUick Dennison, deceased, 'to John W

1979 '~ WIlliam $teecker Dennison. all that portion of 1011.

Emerson, Dodge pickuP 32 JON 7 dnd somejlmes describ
·1978 - Edward A Lewan ed as Lot 1 Timber Grant In said

Newcastle. Che'o'rolet, Millon G '>ec tlon or W 14 acres of SW II.. SW
Waldbaum Co Wakefield 1 4 of said sedlon, OS exe!""!=lf
Fruehauf" Semi Trailer, larry Glen f Fluen!. Ruby C Rahn.
Gotch. Allen. Chevrolet pickup LeRoy Meyer, Thomi;'ts Judkins,

1977 - Darrel E Magnuson, Robert E Schram, Kendall
Emerson, Ford, Alien W Keagle Knudsen, Rober! L Burcham,
Wakefield, Mercury ...,-Doug Aleth-d B Nel'5on and Laurel V
Paulson, Wakelleld, Harley Anderson, '.Uccessor trustees 01

Davidson, C. Lee Malcom. Allen. Zion E .... angeltcal Lufheran
Chevrolet_ Church, a/kia Zion Lutheran

1976 - James 0 Wilkerson. Church 01 Maskell, to Faith
Wakefield. Oldsmobile; Peggy J Lu-fheran Churct,. Inc of
Stewart, Ponca, Oldsmobile: Maskell. Lofs 6. 7. a. 9, 10. 11 and
Kathyrn J Palrlck. Ponca.. 12, elk 8. Village at Maskell, Lots"
Chevrolet; Rodney J, Hassler;, 1.2,3.4.5 and 6, Blk., 11. Village
Emerson, Oldsmobile; Ron Fin of Maskell, LoIs 11 and 11. Blk, 1'1.
negan, Newcastle, Mercury Village of Maskell, beginnIng af

1975-'=' Catherine Moore. Dlx NE corner SW II.. sw 1/4 5·31·4con
on, Plymouth; Dennis L ti\inlng 1 acre, be~ng a part and
Tullberg, Wakefield, Oldsmobile; parcel of SE II.. NE 1/4, 18·3J-4.
Jlm,Lunz, Wakefield, Mercury commenclRg a-f NW corner of SE

1-974 - George A_ Emmons, II.. SE II.. , 19-)-1 4, commenclng at
Emerson. Chevrolet SE corner of the burial lois on the

1973 - Arnold 0 JQn~s, W line of 51;1 1'4 SE '/4, 18-3J 4
J

OS
Newcastle, Chevrole'; Mary exempt
Lehman, Concord, Ford; Doyne Ru~y Russell Erks to John A.
Kastnlng, Ponca, lnfernatfonal and Rubv E_ Russell. part of SE
travelall; 'Mark Jorgensen. V. SW II... 22 JON 5, being two
Alfen, podge; Davies Auto Sales, acres more or less, OS $ 1.10.
South Sioux City, Chevrolet; 'Ar August Pehrson 10 Harvey F.
n01d Ondersta'L Allen, and Earlene K, Anderson, NE ~/.. ,
Oldsmobile. lS'27N-5, 05 $88.

1972 - Bernard D .. Park, Levi T. and Emma M. Helgren • _

:r:~~~~~'E~~~S:~~~:~lla~~H '~Uv:~~e~. ~en~7~;~~~,se~E 8~~,._ HATlOHAi. HEWS'APfR··
1971- Bill's Used Cars, Water· 32--38N·5, re~nue s.famps $44. JIIRT'tili '..... '.

bU~~~~, -'j'oly,/a..k"'...fl"el"'d:.-='L'=·u':'Vc"eiCr"'n:R';-.:c....n~d':-':'C"'ar~I':'ac:H'-'ie,;:n","c-- ~n;,:'"':'''",~,=''",'il~-,~..~tlA..S..UJlS~I~~I~-,,'ullG2-,f---
WakeflelCt, Pontiac. Ingsen to·Rodney and Judith Hen- ,-~=-.

1962 _ Emerson-Hubbard nlngsen. our undivided interest In

Communl.ty School, Emerson, N '12 NE 1/... 32·38-5. ,?S $39_60. o,f1daJ-~"'Of",CItVof.W.y...,tbeCount)'··
Chevt'o~nel. Marilyn J. White Kinney and 'OlW.yne.iId~St.teofNtbl'ukli

"SO -- JeSS'&- E. Dborf, Emer· Tedd Kinney and Lenore· E. -1.--'"'-'"""'-...._...,.~..,..----.,.------:- ,
son, GMC pJckup. White Heg~'rcfm ~nd Ph,llIp M. J

-HOlJSfrom--<O--MM.jorlO--L.-Whlle----f ._J!UB~'UOItJf\INIllE~SI!S-j~ .. ;
REAL ESTATE Wilbur, SW V. NW I~ NW '4 SW .

Doyne and linda L. Kasjnlng._ If.. , Section 14 and S 'h NE'-'4 and
andJ~ Robert and Lana K45tnln~r NE 'I.. "5WT~Of"5"~-16_AJ1d_a..
to, Judy A. t-ove,·N Jii"NW V,,-and tract In NW lJ.. SE 14 of Sec.. 15,
W III HE ',4, 18;2'9"H~6, subl~ct to 1!1 containing 3.3 atr-es, all In 29N-S,
60 foo1 eaHrmmt across S 60 feef 051.34.20.

Marriage
licenses

from Keith .C1ark, Winside, due
on account,

Frank Woehler. Wayne, Is
plaintiff seeking $295 from Jon
and Mark Maslanka. Homer, due
for rent.

Aug. 27 - Carhart Lumb~rCo.,
Inc., Wayne, Is plaintiff seeking
S35.~,.from Barry Barge, Wayne,
due on-account.

Che.... rolet, Henry M Hurlbert.
Wlsner.Olds

1967 - Clinton P GNash. Car
roll. Dodge pickup. Daniel Elms
Winside. Che'o'rolef pickup, OM
rell E, Maier, Hosk Ins, Mercury

1963 - Leon Lamp, Wayne,
Pontiac

1962 - M_ Joann Proett
Wayne. Mercury

CRIMINAL
Craig Ebberson. Belden, fined

$100 for two counts of overweight
tandem

Reserve Pv'. Jay L. Koch,
whose wife, Christiane, and
parent$ Mr .•and Mrs. Leon R
Koch, live in V(jnside, Is aUen
ding basic training at Fort Kno;t(,
Ky. -

During the training, students.
receive Instruction In drill and
ceremonies, weapons, map
reading. tactics, military
courtesy; military justice, first
aid and Army history and trBdi
thins.

GOP Fundraisers Announced

CIVIL
The followrng civil case was

dIsmissed In County Court
recently:

Mark S. Suehl, Pilger, a charge
of minor In possession dismissed.

The following civil case was fll·
ed In County Court recently

Aug. 26 - Wholesale Carpets.
Inc., Omaha. Is plaintiff seeking
SJ.S13_9S from Larry King, dba
Klng's Carpet. Way~, due on ac
count

Dougles SchW.rt.en, 23,
Wakefield. and. PoU1a J.,n Kuhl,
22, Wakefi@id.

. FILINGS
The following criminal com·

plaints were tiled 1ft County Court
recently

Mark L S<.hultz, Wayne. minor
In possession

Deborah K Lindstedt, Wayne.
driving while under the Influence
of alcohol

Vehicles Registered

Property
Transfers

Mr"5 F aye Mann announced to
day the Nebraska Republican
Party Will hold a series of 15 tund
raisers throughout the state dur
In9 September and October to

demonstrate our enthUSiasm tor
Repubi,can candidates and
Republican principles·

Mrs M.3nn, county GOP chair
man. said as part at the overall
program Wayne County will loin
Madison County in host109 a

Aug 17 -- Ge-orge J and Sher ~~~~o~~I~~n~~rt2Y5 lund raiser at
ryl Beck io Rober' nnd Mildred
Devney, parf of N ',at NE 1;;. of Mrs, Mann Sodld the purpo:>es 01
1015 2, DS $J960 the events Include the following

DanIel and Linda Baddorl to To strengthen the RepublICan

Paul V Campbell. W 40 feet 01 S ~:~~bll~:nsl::o~~~~~blea,s many
75 feel of Crawford and Brown·s
Outlot No 1, OS 142]5 To promote Republican can

DenniS and LOIS Kinney to dl~d~eSr:;~lv;~n~~emt:ls~~~~:~e
Robe1'i E and Carol L Kralicek, financial 5tabllity to the State

~:;O~dK~~~tl:ja~~L:~;k~~~er6~ Republican Party
$47 85 Retired Air Force LIGen Jim

Carhart Lumber Co to Adolph Keck Will be state cha'lrmdn 01

A HIrJ.9st, e! al. undiVided one Ihe tund raiSing events Keck
hall 'i~tere5t tn Lot 49, Westwood former vice commander of the
Addition. OS S94 60 ..... Strategic Air Command. current

Aug 29 _ Ca.. hart Lumber to Iy IS vice preSident of corporate
DarWIn and Theresa Osentowskl affalr5 for Bozell and Jacobs, an
Lot 80. Westwood Addition, OS Omaha based ad'o'erilslO9 agen
$60 SO cy

Myrtle and Ge-r1rude Forsber Faye Mann said the ··,k,jck olf
to Clarence and Lena Rauss. E I; event will be In Superior on Sept
of Lots 6 and 7, Blk 2. East Addi \6 With concluding functiOns In

tlOn to Wayne OS $55 ~:;;t~~va~d Lincoln on Ocl 28

I· Wayne County Court

FINES
lynette F. Roth, Pe,~der,

speeding, $34; Donald J. Von·
Drar, Kingsley, speeding, $13;
Carolyn E. Hutchison. Wayne,
speeding, 531; Paul D. Chanrier, .
Columbus, no valid registratIon,
$5; Robert K. Feller, Wisner,
speeding, $16; Michael L.
Tel/ander, Council Bluffs,
speeding, $37; Charles L. Sherer,
Schyuler, speeding, $88; Robert
w.. Bergt; Wayne, speeding, $25;
Gene W_ Rethwlsch, Carroll.
speedIng, $25; Bradley J. Janke,
Winside. no valid inspection
sticker, 55; Jerry W. Kneen,
Wayne, Illegal U·turn, $10; Mark
S Frahm. Carroll, speeding. $4D

John R, Wacha!' Schyler, no
valid Inspection sticker, $5; De·
mont E, Haglund, Wakefield. no
valid inspection sticker, $5.
Marie l Welsh, Hastings,
speeding, $19. LaVonne J
Reinhardt, Wayne, speeding, $22;

Merlin LudWig. Wisner. violated
traffic signal, $15; Keith E
Plnkleman. Bloomfield,
speeding, $12; Robert 0 Wlgert.
Omaha, speeding, $16. Lee H
Johnson, Dixon, speeding, 516,

Larry P Brader Randolph,
violated traffic signal. $15. Dean
E Sievers, Wayne. speeding. $16

SMALL CLAiMS
the following small claims

were filed In County Courl recent
Iy

Aug 25 - Allen Prescoff. dba
Dt;t(on Motors. IS ptamtlff See«lrtg

$327 9'4 from Mlck Carlson,
Wayne, due as a result of traffic
accident

Aug 26 Carl's Conoco.
W~yne. IS plo'ltnfttt secl.lng SAO

1980 - Roger L Willers,
Wayne, Pontiac;_, Herbert H
Hansen. Wayne, BUiCk, Ernesf
B ierschenk, Pender. GMC
pickup; Mary l Buford, Wayne.
Chevrolet; Dean C Pierson,
Wayne, Chevrolef pickup

1919 - Ricky J Ancterson,
Hoskins, Ford pIckUp; Jerry A.
Painter, Hoskins, Harley David
son; Galen Anderson. RandOlph,
Ford pickup .

1978 - DenniS J Anderson.
Wayne. Ford pickup; Allen H
Wilken. Wakefield, Ford; An·
drew Tisthammer, Laurel. Pan
tiac

1976 - Larry Oster camp,
Wayne. Olds; RandaU Shaw,
Wayne. Chevrolet: Mike Perry
Chell_-Olds, Wayne, Chevrolet

.' truck
J97S - Allen Frahm, Carroll,

Ford, Carlyle Garvin. Wayne,
Mercurv .

T974 - Sheryl Nielsen·
McCright. Wayne, Ford;
Timothy ReAo, Wayne, Ford van;
William L. George, Winside,
Ford p)ckup; EUgeR9 L Johnson.
Wakefield, Olds; Alvin
Henrickson, Wayne, Ford.

1973 - MJk:e Wirth, Wpyne,
OlcJs; Otto Wantoch, 'Hoskins,
Amerl~ Motors; Dale
Lessmanm Wayne, CaprI.

1m - Dale Stoltenbel"g, Car·
-"'"--Chr~J.X<6II<el<,
Hoskins, Ford; ponald O.
Longnecker, "Winside, Pontiac.

1971...,.. Thomas Sherry, Way_ne.
Dollge. '
;-,970 - Gary Appel, Hoskins,

_Cadlnac; Harold E His,
Wakefield; MerCtJry.

1969 - Raymond F. Wpiden.
Wayne, CtJevrolet.

1961 - ~eith_ T., SchJ.l:!tl~-,

Wayne, Pontiac; Brlan
AUemann, WInside, -ehevrofe1
pickup; Daryl J Lage. Carroll,

PIERSON INS..
AGENCY

111 We.t 3td
fhone 175-2696

Police

Report

Wayne Police Department
reports a pair of aCCIdents In the
last week

The first was reported about
7 45 P m Friday In the 100 block
of Pearl Streef According to the
report. a car driven by Lena 0
Rethwisch, 75. Carroll, struck a
parked car owned by Susan K
Hochstefn. Wayne The-re were no
injuries and damage to both cars
was conSidered minor

The other accldenl was
reported about 2 pm Tuesday In
the 500 block of Pearl Street
Drivers involved were Clara A
Barelman, 77. Wayne. and Earl
FRomberg, 10, Wisner There
were no injUries and both cars
received minor damage

Auto-Owners for
Car Insurance
If you're a young couple
considering marriage, consider

. your Al,Jto-Owflers agent as
your best man.

Hp. can get you Auto-Owners
preferred married rate on car
insuratlce. Even if you're only

~d~13~f.(~~~~e~I:~~as
~ate-f<>lcY"f.l-..----

~~~~~~~,~tft~~~rd-
tul'h out 10 be the perfect
marrja!J~

Wayne Vets Club

Try our Thursday Night Spedol
ond be ,"uro to be at tho Vat'.

Club ot e p.m. for tho S 1.000
Glwe-A"!oy drawing.

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

The following transcript iudge
ment was filed In County DIstrict
Court recently as transcribed
from Cedar County

Lee A Dahl. DDS. Laurel, IS
plaintiff seeking $25 from Ronnie
Bilthelmer. address unknown
due on accounf

.AUto~Oumers.Tn6uranee
Ute:»........ Car.~tn~.Dame-saysi! --

I now pronounce !:Jour car IrlSUraflU' rates lower

r>.:~~:*:~!s!:~~:~*:~.>>.~:~::~~:::;:~~.:;:;:;:;:::~:o:;:;:.;:.:~:;:-:.:-:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~~-'

~ . News Briefs ;~
.~ legion to Hos;Orie<ntatlon f~
~ . Irwin' L. Sears Post No. 43 of the Ws)'ne ~merlcsn [::~I Legion met in regular sessiOn' Saturday and was con- S:
::~o ducted by Commander Roy Sommerfeld. ::::
:::: Third Dls~rlct CQmmander Harvey Relltz of Emerson =:::
;:~ visited the post and gave a reper1 on the 1981 membership ~:'

;::: program, He a-Iso reported that Wayne Am~rlcan Legion :::'
:::: _and Auxiilary ·wlll host the Third District boy and girl :::
:::: stater orientation' meeting April 26. :::

Receive Degrees at UN-L
Halite Lee Phillips Sherry and Duane Lee Grosse, both

of Wayne, were among 300 students awarded degrees at
the University of Nebras'ka·Lincoln at the end of the se:
cond summer session Aug. '1"5. '
_ Mrs. Sherry received her Master of Science degree and
Grosse received a Bachelor of Arts degree from the Col
lege of Arts and Sciences.

The gr-aduates received their degrees after a recogni
tlon program for the graduates, their parents and friends
held In Kimball Hall_ Interim Chancellor Robert RuHord .
presided at the event }

NRD Meeting Planned '::::.:':::.:.
Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District wili meet at

7 30 p.m. Monday for a finance subcommiHee meeting
and regUlar meeting at the Scribner Legion Hall

Agenda Items will include review and recommendations
on Nebraska Association of Resource Distncts resolu
tlons, the annual conference at Kearney, discussion and
status r"evlew of lands tor conservation program

Other items will include review and recommendation at
new contract between the Lower Elkhorn NRD. the
Nebraska Natural Resources CommiSSion, the Depart

:;:. ~:;::n~:o; ~;~:~~::~~atlh;~n~r~IE ~p~;I·m~:ta~~~~~:~1 ve-

.:.i:,~:. R';~;;~;;~~:~~~,:,:O:,:~:'
Director Hank Overin said that workers will take out the

Wiring In front of the grandstands and dugouts and
remove the big poles Overm saId he IS hoping that per :::

::: s.ons who did not work at the last session on Fnday Will
:;: volunteer to work at this session

:~; Coffee at Waldbaum s :~:
Th.s week's Chamber 01 Commerce coffee ..... ill be a day

early In honor of Waldboum·s 30th annlve-rsary 10 •••

Waketleld
The coffee will mark the end 01 the 106 mile Wayne fa .;.

Wakefield run Thursday which IS expecled 10 conclude al
Waldbaum's genera! office about 10 a m The Chamber.
Wayne State College, Se<:ond Guessers and the city of :,::.•:.,
Wayne Will make presentation'S 10 Waldbaum·s and the
communIty of Wakefield during Ihe coffee hour .•.

Chamber members Wishing 10 attend are requested to ','
meet at the Wayne City Hall parking lot al 940 a m tor
the- triP to Wakefield TraM.porlailon will be prOVided by'·'
members tlshlng 10 do so ~~~

:':-:':.;':':':':';';" :-:-:":< -. . .........•.•.•.•.•:.:.:.:.:-..

I

District
. C_o_u_r_f__



'Fiddler on the Roof' Opens Friday

There will be a clrcoll dinner
meeting pI officers and 'their
spouses of ellre~ L~th.eran

Churches-Mlssourl$ynod lit
Grace Lulheran Church In Nor·
lolk on Thursclay, $'!I!ttr",'~gln
nlng af.6:3ll-",m,---.~, -, '

Area residents who wish to.!>ur·
chase tlckels I,or _th!l.,dlnner
meeting can contact··'the Rev.
Robin Fish, paSlor 01 Zion
Lutheran Church, H~klns.

Deadline tor purchasing tl<:kets
fs Sept.' 12.

<:ircuit Meeting~

Set at ~orfolk

II'h~..:were una~ie,;o
reunlpn. . ,.'.. :.: ',..""/-'.'
, The blrlh~ay~,'0Il9
Anita Domineto,
Falls. W.ls., , , '
.' Onllie plallnhi9~
~hls year's: t(!')Jnl_ori,','
Joy !'len~el ofJ·~otf~\~.nlfl!oi:6,ti, "
la,B.~er ot W.~ell~ldi'·I';""':;',,'; ~',.

The 19~1 reunion wlli)\('he1cl,'t
Ihe Ihl~d$linday IIl'J.uJV'·T!lil
plannlng'!'ommllteel';VJi!Ill~p ,
and, CarOlyn 'Kraemer'<;:f)'
Wakefield andl'r1lz and Jolen'e
Kraemer of Allen. ' ' .,

Woksfield,J isS:it~;fd~
Ann'ual iiKr(JemerR~i~'

The annual "k":"aem~r.reu,:!lon
was held· last Sunday at Herbie's
HldeawjlY ,In Wa~efleld" Filly
nlne!amlly me(l1b,ers ~~d, lour
guesls affended Ihe I*,*.dlnner
and'{un<:h. ' -'. ,_
Re~atlve$ ca-me ffom San

Mateo,\=allt, ',l"aul, Idaho; Col·
'agp Grove, Mlrin.iWebsler CIIy,
1,~1I\'a; Chippewa Falls, Wis.; Nor
lol~. Hadar, Lincoln, Allen and
·Wakefleld. The, guests were from
MadJ't0n.

WlIIlam Henkel Sr. of Norfolk
was the oldest family -member
present, and Andrew E ItOO; son
of Mr: and Mrs. Dav.ld Elton of
Wakefield, was the youngest.

Fred and Virginia- Kraemer of
San Mateo, Calif. traveled the
farthest distance to attend the
event.

Joy Henkel, president, con
ducted the business meeting.
Minutes of the previous year's

. ...r.evnlon........wer:e., rea.d.. J~y--.:1.oret1a
Baker, secretary-treasurer. Fred
Kraemer of San Mateo, Calif. told
of their trip to Germany and
other countries and their visits
with family members In
Heidelberg and Menzlngen, Ger·
many. "

letters.were read from family
members from California, Mon
tana, Oregon and Washlngt9n,

ALAN CRAMER AS TEVYETED BLENDERMAN, DIRECTORDIANA RUNESTAD AS GOLDE

$69~
,

August Newlyweds
DARCY ANNETTE HARDER" and Dougla. Allen Thompson were
married In a double ring, ceremony Aug. 8 at Grace Lutheran Ch~rch

In Wayne. Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Duane Harder of
Allen and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Thol1'\PSon of Minneapolis,. Minn. rhe
bride, a 1979 graduate of .Allen High School, lsa student at Wayne Stote
College. The bridegroom Is an electrical engineer at Wayne State CoF
lege end Wayne Radio KTCH. '

Rubber -"cIc
Shag carpets.

11 Colors to choosefroml'

. p'

:Xitchen.",AfJutj., ..'." i',':
;', ...'" ~. ,::.:,;-:;"-_.;~,:~~/;,,~>~,,.)<:,},' :',';;r', :,~:'~l: J,::',-:r:' ~-:(!.::"" .~. '''-<' ,:,~.1

, S8"8raleatt8rll.:tilCh~~'~~.",~~~~':;;:,~:;)I;':~ati~{' ',-".

SALE '
Reg. $9,95

Vegas and are making fhelr
home at 2212 Benbrooi< Or., Car·
rollton, Texas.

Dolsflk, trombone; Dave Jasa, percussion;
Ron Smith. guitar, Chris Doisak, electric
bas~<~,nd Jane O'Lear'i and Bonnie- Siefken,
keyboard

The production staff includes Pat Craun,
choreographer Bob Gullickson, technical
head, Maurice Ander-son and Michelle
Brockmoeller, key grip~iJ Pete Craun,
Thomas Edmmsten, ChriS Hillier, Joan
Hochstein, Jan Merrtman and Steve -SfacreK,
set crew, Connie Vopalensky, costume
mistress, DenIse Lee, Karen Mendenhall,
Eileen Peton, Mark Shufelt and Becky
Wilson, costume crew, Jan Merriman, pro
perties head; Arnie Bdfthalomaus, Jan Bar
Ihalomaus, Jan Boyce and Emma Eckert,
properties contributors; Jeff Carstens,
lighting head: Jed Friederichsen and Don
Green. lighting crew,

AND Sheryl Marra. makeup head; Krlstle
(raun, Mitch Nissen, Rae Kugler, Judy
Woehler, Eileen Peton and Penny Urwlfer,
makeup crew, Alice Froeschle and Ann
O'Donnell, pUbliCity co chairmen; Charlotte
Blake. "cket sales; Helen RusselL house
manager and program and dinner ar·
rangements. and Wayne State theatre
students, ushers

Persons attending "FIddler on the Roof"
are invited to meet the tast during a reception
at the Strallon House following shows each
evening

Tickets, which are stili avalla~le for all
three performances, may be purchased In ad
vance at Sav Mar Drug, Griess Rexarr Store
and Blake Studio In Wayne. Tickets also will
be available at the door

Cost Is $9.50 tor adults and $7.50 for children
under 12 years of age for the dinner shows,
and'S4 for adults and $2 for children under 12
for performances only, Speclal rates are
avaJlable to senIor '~cltlzens and patron
members

carried blue and white carnations
and baby's breath

Mrs. Warren Cook of Coppell.
Texas was matron of honor, and
bridesmaid was Sherr! Burkett of
Car-rollton. TheIr blue floor
length .dresses were designed
wIth pleated skirts and chiffon
capes, and they carrled blue and
white carnations

Best man .. was Arlyn Hurlbert
of Carroll, and groomsman was
the bridegroom's brother, Craig
Cook of Carroll. The men wore
blue suits,

Guests were ushered Into the
church by the bridegroom's
brothers, Rod Cook of Canoll and
Gordon Cook of Omana.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Cook .'
were hosts for a reception In their
home at Coppell, Texas following
the wedding ceremony.

The newlyweds traveled to Las

raHngs In state play contests, Prior to COrning
to Wayne. he taught drama at Las Vegas High
School and was involved with the Gallery
Theatre in Las Vegas, ",mt ttre BCl'ulder City
Community Theatre. also In Nevada

Ofher members of the cast are Alice
Froeschle as Vente, the matchmaker. Bob
Gullickson as Avram, the bookseller ,_ John
Merriman as Nachum, the beggar; Mike
Carney as lazar Wolf., -the butcher; Mike
DeVall as Mendel, the RabbI's son; Mark
Shufelt as the RabbI: Lyle Seymour as
Motel's father, Morris Anderson as Yussel,
Kurt Runestad as the Flddler; Linda Wood as
Shprlnlze, Tevye's daughter;

AND Connie VopalenSky as Hodel. a
daughter; Sandy Blenderman as BIelke, a
da-ughter, Pat Craun as Tzeltel, a daughfer
SUlanne Platner as Chava, a daughter, Matf
Smith as Motel, the tailor; Maurice Anderson
as Mordcha, the Innkeeper; Bill Dickey as
Perchlk, the student; Tom Edmlnsten as
Fyedka, a soldier; T~m Thomas dS Sasha, a
soldier; Frank Prather as the Constable,
Nancy HewlH as Grandma Tzeltel; Jan Mer
riman as ~ruma·Sarah; Rebeca Wllsom as
ShalndeL Motel's mother; and Pete Gtaun
and Dan Straight as soldiers

Casi as villagers are Elizabeth Anderson,
Michelle BrockmoJler, Mary Carstens, Jodie
Ditman, Anita Fuelberth, Scott Fuelberlh,
Chris H11I1er, Cheryl Kopperud, Solvelg
Karle, Denise Lee, Marg Lundstrom, Lesa
McDermolf, Karen Mendenhall, Julie Met
teer, Ann O'Donnell, lisa Remer, Janna
Rutledge, Beth Schafer and Barb Worfman

Vocal dlrecior is Jane O'Leary and or
chestral director Is Curtis Jetfrles

Playing in the orchesfra are Christopher
Bonds, strings; Jay O'Leary, Darcy Thomp
son. Amy Lempke, Chris Crosgrove and Dave
Bell, reeds; Less Owen and Curt Jeffries.
trumpet: Bonnie SIefken, Frenctf'~orn; Joe

Carrollton offIciated at th"e cou
pie's double ring ceremony
Decorations Included altar bou
quets of blue and white carna
tlons, white gladioli and white
candles. •

Mrs. Gordon ~orgensen of
Milford, Iowa, the bridegroom's
sister, sang "Evergreen" and
"God, a Woman and'a Man"
Lonl llnhart of Carrollton sang
"You'll Never Walk Alone" and
"The Lord's Prayer" They were
accompanied by lisa Benefleld
of Carrollton,

The bride, who waS gIven In
marriage by her brother, C
Burkett of Parker, Colo., chose a
white Qulana gown In floor
length, featuring a pearl
decorated midriff. Her white
shoulder·length velL.wlth butterf
Iy decorations, fell from a cap
trimmed with -pearls, and she

bridegroom, a 1966 graduate at
Wayna·Carrol1 High School, was
In the' Army for two enlistments,
IncludIng time In VIet Nam, He Is
employed at OtIs EngineerIng In
Carrollton.

The Rev. 'Stephen Wa~ner of

Blenderman. who has 19 years experience
In acting, dlredlng and scene design, also
directed the Wayne Community Theatre's
tlrst musical last fall, "Carnival," and ap
peared as Marl Hollender in "California
Suite, . Wayne Community Thea're's spring
play He devotes his tree time 10 palnllng,
writing and golfing

Blenderman calls Sioux City his home lawn
and holds three degrees from Wayne State
College - a BFA and two MSE's, He Is B
member of the board of Wayne Community
Theatre In addition to teaching arl at Wayne
Carroll High School he sponsors the Drama
Club, HIs students are noted for their superIor

Lake Geneva, Wis and at the Wayne Country
Club

In hIs role as the dairyman, whose life is
comprised of poverty, a shrewish wife and
five unmarried daughters, Cramer sIngs the
musical dream "If I Were a Rich Man," and
loins Mike Carney. cast as Lalar Wolf, In the
lunny and gay "To life" He also joins his
wife Golde in the touching "Do You Love
Me?" Cramer joins the cast In opening t,tJC
show with the theme song, "Tradltlon "

Cast as Golde Is Diana Runestad, 'vocal
music teacher at Wayne·Carroll Elema'ltary
School

Mrs Runestad. who was born In Pekin, III ,
holds it BA degree in music 'rom Beloit Col
lege, Beloit, Wis While in high school she
played the leading role of Laurie In
"Oklahoma' At Beloit College, Diana had
ledd roles In "Amahl dnd Ihe Night VI~ltors"

and "Gondoliers." She also played the lead In
an original talk lore musical af the University
of Wisconsin summer stock theatre

In '"'FIddler," Mrs. Runestad loins Tevye in
preparIng for the Sabbath by singing
"Sabbath Prayer'

"FIddler on the Roof" Is beIng dIrected by
Ted Blenderman, assisted by Joan HochsteIn

and Mrs 0 Vincent. of
GraysvIlle, Ala, and Mr and
Mrs. Arthur Cook of Carroll

The bride, a graduate of Manor
High School In Burmlngham,
Ala., Is employed al the Mostek
Corp In Carrollton. The

As a high schoot student, Cramer w.as nam
ed "Outstanding Actor" In Ihe slale one acl
play contest He was an acflve member of the
Wayne Players and Is best remembered fo~

hIs role In "The Galebo He has had brlef
singing engagements at the Playboy Club In

, Fiddler on the Roof a world acclaimed
mUSical. will open this Friday evening In
Ramsey Theatre on the Wayne State College
campus

The play Is a production 01 the Weyne Com
munlty Thealre

Performances an.' scheduled Friday, Salvr
day and Sunday, Sept S 7, with 6 }O pm din
ner shows Friday and Saturday. and a show
only on Sunday Dinner will be served In the
Wayne Sfate Coltege srudenl Union dining
room Curtain time each evening IS 8 p..m

"Fiddler on the Roof' lakes place in CIafl51
RUSSia around 1900 on the eve 01 the RUSSian
revoluflon The plot centers around Tevye. a
Jewish dairyman. his wlte Golde, their 'Ive
daughters and their jeWish friends and
neighbors in the small village of Anatevka

As the show opens. Tevye explains how
tradilions govern the lives 01 the JeWish
villagers Throughout the musical each of the
fT'Inrrlagable daughters breaks the traditions
of matchmakIng and marriage and With Ii
their father's hear! while follOWing their own

A constant undercurrent of the show Is the
persecution 01 the Jews by Ihe ruling clas')
ThiS conflict enters In'o 'he love and mar
rlage of ohe of the daughters dnd IS 'he de'er
mining factor ..for the production's surprise
ending

Playing the role 01 Tevye the dairyman. one
at the slages mosl VIVid and well known
characters. IS Wdyne native Alan Cramer A
graduate 01 Wayne tiigh SchooL Cramer at
tended the University at NebraSka lincoln
and was graduated from the University of
Iowa He IS pubthher at The Wayne Herald

for aI' of yOIl _who are N(JJ
students or for those students
wllo missed our 20% 0" Da,f

/ Bring this coupon ,to the Rusty Naill \

Texas Wedding Rites for Carol Burkett-Alan Cook
PrInce of Peace Lutheran

Church In Carrollton, TeKas was
the scene of the wedding
ceremony Aug, 23 uniting In mar
rlage Carol Burkett and Alan
Cook, both of Carrollton

Parents of the couple are Mr

.,

I. k\ c-", I, Homecom, in_9 For
~ft<S 200/ VilA

I ($I . /0 OFF "'t !State Prei..ident
I., I A "homecoming" 15 being plan- a short program and dance

All Regular Pr·."ed Mer"Ll.and.·se' act ned for Mrs. Merle Von Minden of following the dinner, with organ1\0 V , . vB I I',lIen. newly elecled slate presl- muslc,provlded by SIeve Leland.

• I de'nt of the American legion Aux-
• ~ IIlary Museum Hosts

I._U 218 Main ~,.I ' The evenl will be held this Matilda and Fred, Reeg and

--I Saturd~)~t l!1~ '~_e~o!:, Hall In Ann Lage. ~!II' b~ _h~sts 8t_ the
----wayne;-Nf- - Wakelleld. Wayne Counly H'lslor(c'ii

'I I Allhough. the .homecomln9 Is Museum this Sunday atternoon

h I from 2·to 4.

I P • 375·3195 tredllionally lor mem,bers of Ihe The museum,' loeal"d of

I I Arnir'lcan J.,eglon and AOxiliary, Seve,nfh and .Llneoin SI.,'" .1';
" ' . ell are. Irlend~ar"lmIlfed10 .I-"Wayne,is ..pen' ...1:h'-'5unday

I 0' " o' L " I lend. ! ..eflernoon. Special lours can be
Covpaagau thl~ Thursday • S_e~...",,-.... ~~, 1!8~ONL!!! _ I, Fesflvllies will begin wlfh' .rra~gedby.calllng~rs,CliffordI 'Stop In lhuraolciYat'8 p.n1~ 'for the ,.',000 OJ_Away • >oc1.1 hour al Sp,m., follow'!'! Johnson, curalor" 315·1131, or..---..-IIiI-.-----.--..~IfIII-----.. with dinner .16:30. Ther. will be ~ucll" Larson.,~15·1861. ,



Otto Fields Mark 40th Year
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The program will be given by
Fred and VIolet Rickers

Sepf 8. at 10 a,m in the Slate Na
tlonal Bank conference room In
Wayne

Retired Teachers

Meeting Monday

"The Wayne Area Retlr~d

Teachers Association has
scheduted a meeting Monday.

®JIiiliiiiiI

\
\.

\

CoatS6000
Pant '2200

REV. AND MRS. lENNY WiSEHART

,Magic Stretch 1009£ Today Dacron
Polyester. Two way stretch tell
turlzed woven.

Model: CI;o;.lII-fO.Slackf>206

~u~,~~I&,~:~.~:l~~=:; ~~.l~?~C:\~:I~:(~;~~f
mund rxxJj,el~ wllh lIaps, n:nler-back \'W:n1.

natural shouldt·r. unlqac linIng With cenler

~7:C~%miort'EIt:xnoSlr~;h Waistband. bell
100000·'quafler·lop pockeL'i, tWO- Reece b:lck
pocket..

New to Kuhns Lower Level
Haggar for the

Young Man and
Man Full Cut

Hartington, Lincoln, Omaha and
Vlillard

Mrs lila BurIan of Hartington
was the' oldest family member
present and Timothy Otte was the
youngest

Another reunion IS planned
nell I year Ofl the la-st SUn6d-y !-n
August E verelt Roberts and
Mrs lynn Roberts will again
serve on the plannin-g committee

Free Alterations

COMFORT·PLl;~;"

RaQg~: SSO
Fabric Na~J .\bgje- ~m·lch"·

Fabric; COnten•• 100%· Tolla\ ~ I.hlcr'ilr)·
Polreo;ler from Kkijilill,lll'

'fabrk Descrlptlonl Two W.l\' wcl(h
lexlUflr.ed WO\'en

Colors:
Beige
Navy
Brown

Everett Roberts at Wayne and
Mrs. Lynn Roberts of Carroll
were hosts tor a Budon famity
reunion Sunday

Nlnety·lour persons attended
the dinner ser ....ed at Ron's
Steak house In Carroll, The gue-sfs
came from Golden, Colo.. Peter
s.on, Glenwood .->and Malvern.
Iowa. Carroll, Wayne, Randolph.
Wisner. Norfolk, West Point,
T~kamah, Wakefield, Laurel.

The :1980 Fall Crosade. spon
sored by the Northeast Nebraska
Men's Christian Fellowship, will
be held Sunday, Sept. 7, through

~ Sunday, Sept. 14, al 8 p.m. each
evening at the Ponca High School
auditorium.

A nursery will be provldad with
adult supervision.

.Evangellsts·and singers will b,
,Lenny and Joy Wisehart. Pastor
Wisehart Is it graduafe of Ollv~t

College and Nazarene
Theological Seminary.'

Mrs. Wisehart. also a graduate
ot Olivet College. travels with her
husband 'In revTval worK. Her
sincerity and sensitivity are evl·
dent as she shares ber testimony
and experiences In churches, lun·
cheons and retreats acrOSS the
country.

Both Pastor and Mn. Wisehart
are recording artists and song
writers.

The program this Sunday will
include 6 slngsplratlon Involving
participating churches In the
community. The message will be
delivered by 1he Rev. Randy Bat·
tey of the Newcastle Gospel
Church.

MondaY's night's message In
word and song wtll be pr~ented

by Pastor and Mrs. Wisehart

Women Meet

At St. Paul's

Lutheran Church

below SSO, added Sharer
The last Wayne County HIstory ~

book was published o .....er 40 years
ago The new history will be an
update to the present "day

Bob Jonson 01 Taylor
Publishing Co Will assist with the
compiling of the book Jonson
said hiS company wili provide
ampie gUidance and InformatIOn
throughout the project

Sharer and John T Bressler of
Wayne were named co·chairmen
of 'he Wayne County Hlslory
Book Committee Other
members Will be named and ap
pointed during the next organlza
fional meeting. slated at 1 30
P m Sep1 23 at the flre hall in
Wayne .

The public is inviled to the next
meeting

• Twenty members of St. Paul's
Lutheran Churchwomen met
Aug. 27 with presidenf Dorothy
Aurkh. who opened the meeting
with a prayer

The ChrIstian Ac1lon comrnft.
tee reported sending eight get
well cards and tour sympathy
cards during the month -0'
Augus1

I t was announced that Leone
Jager will represent St, Paul'S
Lutheran Church at the Nebraska
LeW Unlf Convention In North
Platte Oct. 6-8,

Naomi Circle wHI meet Sept.
18, with the location to be an
nounced, Leone Jager will be
hostess to E5ther Circle on Sept.
19. The lesson will be given by
Ruth Baler.

The program. entitled
"Lutheran WOl"f)en In Two Ger
manys." was presented by Mary
Martinson. Hoste.sses were Mrs.
Dale Grimm. Mrs. Willard Ham
mer and Mrs. Roy L&nnart.

Next general meeting wltl be
Sept. 24 at 2 p.rn; --'fhe program,
entitled "Let the Children
Come:' will be given by Beulah
Bornhoft and Mrs. Ma-rvln
Oraghu.

~
E.ch Iu!mon eye''''' !Lots
.bout 15O.day..

weddIng 40 years ago
Music was furnIshed by ther). • d

David Salmon Tcio Burton Reunion Hel at Carroll
The cake, which was baked by

Mrs John Luschen of Wayne and
Mrs Darryl Field of Wisner, was
cut and served by Donna Frevert
of Wayne and JoAnn Field of Win
side Doreen Bilbrey of Way':"e
poured and Tel'l Lynn Field of
Winside served punch

Members at Center Circle of
Winside assisted In the kitchen
and served

Fields were married Aug 12.
1940, a! Redeemer Luthtran
Church In wayne_ They reSided
at Wisner 10 year~ belore moving
10 Winside )0 years ago .

COMMUNITY
CALENDAR ~

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER4
Logan Homemakers Club Guest Day meeting, Bressler

Park
Altona First Trinity LWMl, ':30 p.m.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5
OES Kensington. Masonic Temple, 2 p.m.
BC Club. Mrs. June Carsten. 2 p.m.

MONbAY, SEPTEMBER B

~~~n:~Xrl~~a~etlr~eachers Association, State National
Bank conference room, 10 a,m.

Eastern Star, 8 p.rn
. We Few Home Extension Club. Mrs, Dan Sukup, 8 p.m.

\lFW_Auxlllary Gold Star program, V~r5 Club. 8 p.m.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER.

JE Ctub, Peg Gormley, 2 p.m
Klick and KlaUer Home Extension Club, Mrs. Harvey

Larsen, 1 p.m
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meetIng, 2 p.m.
Grace Lutheran Evening Circle, 8 p,m.
Wayne County Right to Life. Rose Rieken, B p.m.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10
Grace Lutheran Ladles AId
Villa Wayne BIble study, 10 a.m
United Methodls1 Women salad luncheon, 12:30 p,rn
Tops Club. West Elementary School. 7 p.m.

THURSDAY, SEPtEMBER 11
Sunny Homemakers Club, Jeff's Cate
T and C Club, Mrs Florence Meyer, 2 p,m

PHONE
·375-4020

The Wayne (ounly Htslor'cdl
SooeTy '5 pldn-nlng fa sponsor the
publlshmg 0' an all new history at
Wayne County

Nearly )0 local and area
reSidents dttended a meetIng <'It
Ihe tire hall In Wayne Aug 16 '0
diSCUSS the publlCdllOn

C lete Sharer preSident of the
HIStOriCdl Society sdld the
prImary content 01 the new
history book Will be lamily
hlslorles and will be deSigned tor
ali families, new and old as well
as former reSlden's

Sharer said each family Will be
invl!ed to wrile lis own lamily
history and Will receive ,n/orma
tlOll and gUldellfles on how to
compile their history Each
hlstorlC<'l1 sketch will be SOO
words and Include one PI( ture
fre£> Df charge

The book. also will IfIclude a
general county history, wllh The
possibl£> InclUSion of the histories
of organizations, s~hools, townS.
churches and ofher topics

The compieted book Will be an
embossed hardbound volume 'ull
u1 pictures and stories Sharer
~aid the number 01 pages Will de
pend on the number of people
subscriblflg The cost of the book,
which Will be delermlOded by the
Book Committee-. Will be well

ding the reception Gills were ar
ranged by Annette F ,nn of Car
roll

The guests came tram
F rurtldnd Idaho Avoca and
SIOUX City IOWd Sf James,
Mlnn HumanSVille, Ma
EvilnS Colo Wayne Winside
(cHroll Wisner Wakefield
Plain-View Oakland Stanton
Tilden, We<,T POint Winnetoon
Ho...'iklns Seward Norfolk.
Laurel. South SJOUl( Cily, Pilger
Fremont Boys Town, Beemer
Lyons dnd Nebraska City

Among those dtlending were
(hr,s Bargholl at Wayne and
Mrs John AWISIUS of St James.
Mlfln- attendants a! the couple'S

Historical Society

Sponsoring Publication

'Of New Hfstory Book

INTRODUCING

SANDY
BLATCHFORD

Sheryl and Jenet1e welcome
Sandy to the Headquarters staf1
this week

Sandy graduated tram Stewart's
Hairstyling School In 'Sloux City
and Is a native o'f Newcastle

Sandy Is now taking appoint
me.nts and '1'1111 be happy to serve
you.

"The guys and gals hair shop"
320 Main In Downtown WaY,ne

The HEADQUARTERS

ot Daytona Beach, F la_ and Mrs
Roger Hansen of Wakefield.

Mrs. Kenneth Koehlmoos of
Pilger and/"rs. Don Whipple of

:~a~:0~~$U~~1~rP~;;:e~a:(~~:
side and Lori Gallop of Wlnslde
Waitresses were Ellen
Woockman of. Hoskins, Shelli
Topp and Trisha Frevert, both of
Wayne. .and Dawn and Beth
Koehlmoos of Pilger.

\Al'omen asslstjng in the kitchen
included Mrs. S-ob Greenwald.
Mrs. Delv!n Mikkelsen. Mrs.
Paul Hilpert. Mrs Les
YDungmeyer and Mrs. Ted Reeg
Jr Mrs Leon Meyer at Wayne
also aSSisted With the serving

The bride IS a 1980 graduate 01
Winside H,gh School· The
bridegroom. a 1979 graduate of
Pierce High SchooL is employed
at Oink Inc, of Pilger

The neWlyweds are making
their home <'It Norfolk

Upnn,"> B.lbrey 0/ lNoJlsrde and
Bru(f" Frt',,("! 01 lNayne
reglsJered the )"0 guests atten

Mr <'lnd Mr'" Otfo Field at WIn
Side ob."erved \helr 40th wedding
<'lnnlver'idry Aug 24

A dinner tor famrly members
WdS held at Wdt s Cdle jn Win
",de tollowed w,th an open house
re(t"ptlon at the WinSIde (Ity
duddor lurn

Host<, wpre the couple s
Children Mr and Mrs Duane
F 1l'ld of WinSide and Mr and
Mr., AI!cpd 'Oonndl Frever! of
Way"e itnd their grandcr.oIdren
Hcu,p Fcevt'rt T",r, Field dnd
Opnn,"> C1nd Dorpen Bilbrey

MR. AND MRS. JOHN DUNKLAU

Hosts were Mr and Mrs Ken
neth Frevert and Mr dnd Mr<,
Paul Dangberg, all of Wayne

The wedding cake whl( h W(lS

baked by the brldegrOotT1 <,

grandmother Mrs CIdrence
Schl,nes at Wakefield, .... as cut
and served by Mrs Chuc~ Mellor

FIRST NATIONAL BANK'S
FREE

BACK TO SCHOOL SHOW
SATURDAY AT 2 p.m.

Caddy
. shack

I!!l Gopher t•.
Only If Ter Croqll

Tou Moy Never !nloy GoI'
AGain I

Diann HelJlemann- became the served as matron of honor
bride of John Dunk'Au"ln a wed- ·Srtdesmald'S' were Kay
ding ceremony Aug. 23 at the--"'"-'..- Woockman of Hoskins, Cathy
F irs1 Trinity Lo-theran Church In Smith of Winside and Cheryl
Altona. Mellor of Daytona Beach. F la

The bride is the daughter of Mr. Their long pink gowns of satin
and Mrs. Harris Heinemann of back crepe were designed with
'Wayne. Parents of the sPdgheHI straps and sheer floral
bridegroom are Mrs Irene pink capes. They wore hair
Dunklau 01 Corsicana, Texas and combs with silk flowers and car
Mr.. and Mrs. Loren Dunklau of rled nosegays of pink and burgun
Elki;lcfrn. dy silk flowers

Two candelabras with light Unda bike of Norfolk was
pink candles, greenery and flower girl and Douglas
baby's breath, altar bouqvets of Heinemann of Wayne, brother of
white mums and burgundy and the bride, was ring bearer
pink carnations, aisle candles, Candles were lighted by the
and pew bows of burgundy and bride's brotheL Scott Heinemann
pink decorated the cjlurch for the ot Wayne. and the bridegroom's
7 o'clock ceremony sister. Jewell Dunklau of Cor

The Rev Paul Jackson of sicana, Texas
Wakefield officiated at the rites Best man was Craig Tillerna of
Music included "A Quiet Hoskins, and groomsmen were
Understanding,' "Song For a Jim Rabe of WinSide Ken
Chrlst'lan Wedding" and Bethune of Carroll and Gary
"Wedding Prayer," sung by Wylie of Winside Guesf') were
Becky Westerhaus of WinSide ushered Into the chvrch by Dan
and accompanied by Bonnie and Robert Ahlers of WI~ner

Siefken of Wayne The men In the wedding party
The bride's personal attendant wore brown SVltS With pln~ '>llk

was ChriS Dike of Norfolk. sister boutonnieres
01 Ihe br_idegroom Lucde For her daughter s wedding
Schwede 01 Hadar pinned on Mrs Heinemann cho">e a tloor
flowers and Steven Heinemann. iength dres:> of beige Idce Mr<,
the bride's brother handed out Dunklav chose a burgundy knit
bulletins also In floor length Both wore

Given in m<1rriage by her pink and burgundy s,lk. corsages
parents, the bride appeared in a Over 200 gu£>sts regrsteored by
long white gown of Chantilly lace Jodi Frevert of Wayne attended
and sheer designed with a sheer a reception at the First Tnnily
bodrce wrfh an otf-the-shoulder II Lutheran School In Altona follow
iU~lon yoke styled with a motif of Ing the wedding ceremony
Alencon lace and edged With d

Wide lace rultle and high lace coi
lar The full. bishop steeves
leatured a Wide lace ruffle at the
elbow and over the wrist The full
lace skirt, with a natural lace
edged waistline, was accented
With a Wide lace ruffle aT the
back. The skirt was picked up In
Iront to reveai lace ruffies, and
flowed Inlo a calhedral train edq
e-d wllh a Wide lace rullie

Her jlngerflp dluston veil was
'_dught to d p,cture hat of Chantll
Iy Idce w,lh a w,de Illus,on brim
dccented With iace motifs She
carned a long cascade at burgun
dy pink and whlte silk flowers
Ntlh 10l"1g pink and whde
sTceamers

Mrs Lori Wyll~ at WinSide

l?ionnHetriemaran August

Bride of john Dunkla,u

'. J.
r



Blaker of Soulh SloUl< CIIV
greeted the 350 guests who at
tended a reception In the church
basement following the
ceremony: "GTffSwere 81'"f81fgeG
by J""'tSchen~of·Abllene.Ken,

The bride's cake was cut and
served bV Ava Liedtke 01 Lincoln
and Barb Brauer of Scottsbluff.
Cutting and serving the groom's
cake were Susan Miller, Sandi
Carson and Penny Roberts, all of
Wakefield,

SUR8E~'S
isproudlO-bri
youthee'Etganf

ellington.

MR. AND MRS, STEVE BRANDT

sleeves and cuffs. A full skirt of
organza and bridal taffeta, edged
in a sunburst pleated flounce,
draped to a full chapel t,.aln. Her
tIered bridal JlluSion wallz-Iength
veil, edged in string seed pearls,
was attached to a Ju~t head
plece of handcllpped motifs and
pearls.

The bride carried plum asters.
daisies and baby's breath.

Her attendants wore plum
Quiana frocks In floor lengfh Styl
ed wIth A-line skIrts, camisole
tops and white lackets with a pur- DiAnn Hollman of Waterbury
pie floral design. They carried and Charlene Roth of ,-Wakefield
parasols and wore wrist corsages poured. and Laura Sharp of
of baby's breath. plum asters and Wakefield and JoAnn Held of
white daisies. Wisner served punch.

w:,~ew":.~~ I~u~';:;:d~~~~,~~~~ Waitr.esses were Laurl Johoson
ruffled shirts trimmed In black. and Lisa Hallstrom, .both- -qt

The bride's mother wore a 'Z~:~fleld, 8,!d L,lsa Chase < of
lavender floral print Qulana
dress In floor length with a !1heer The bride 15 a 1978 graduate of .
lavender mist long-sleeved Wakefield High School-and a 1979
jatke,f. The brldegrapm's, motber graduate of Southeast Communi
chose a long wine-colored Qulana ty College In -Llneol'1. S~ .Is
dress designed with a, key.hole employeCf ,at Wiseman-Lindau
blouson bodice and short la~ket. Cnnlc In WaY~e.The brldegrqom,

Mr. and Mrs, Merlvn Jones of a 1977 Wakellelll- High School
Allen and Mr. and Mr's. Willis - graduate, 15 engaged< I",farmlng.

::=)

....----CJJollle lI\ Sjanktolt -----.
Karen Elizabeth Hatt and Bradley JOe Anderson, who were·

married AUg. 9 af St. Mark's Lutheran Church In St. Paul,
Neb., are making fhelr flr~t hJ~rT!e at 1101 Ki'.!'J_nedy __ Dr." _
,Yankton, S. D.

The brIde Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hatt of
Central CIty. She is a 1975 graduate of St, Paul Public High
School and a 1979 graduate of Wayne State College.

The bridegroom, who Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Randal
Anderson of Hartington, was graduated from Hartington
Public HIgh School in 1976 and from Wayne S"tate College In
1980. He is employed at KQHU In Yankton.

.....-.- .....-......:, ..;<.;
New Arrivpls

Beginners ceramic S:las.ses
slarl Wednes~ay E)fenl~g•.
Sep\. 24,tall~andslgnupno\'(.~
Mak.e vour own' holidav gifts
lind decorations. .',

OIlen Workshop: Monclay
Evening - t:0o.10:00; Tu'!S"
clay ~ 9:30-5:00, ... ' .... . .

Supplies. flrlll9sancl finish;
edlf.ms;~ -:-;-7~

·Connie Neisius .
(:eramit~~"'='
,3091:1 West4th .,

'375-3746 or375-4437 .

Ilghfed candles_ Flower girl and
ring bearer were Jennlter tun I 01
Wakefield and Jetf ~eed of
Dakota City

The bride, given In marriage
by her parents, selected a white
dacron and Chantilly lace gown
The Queen Anne neckline and
bodice, with a natural waistline.
were adorned with reo
embroidered lace appliques. The
back bodice featured a keyhole
neckline, Matching Chantilly lace
adorned the Gibson Girl tace

BURNS - Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Burns. Colorado SprIngs,
Colo.• a .daughter, ChrIstina
Alene, 9 Ibs., 11/2 oz., Aug. lB.
Grandparents _are Mr. and
Mrs.· Dale Pearson.
Wakefie./d_.

HANSEN - Mr. and Mrs. Ronald~

Hansen, Winside, a son, Eric
Eugene, 8Ibs.:7~Ol., Aug. 28.
Proyldence Medical Center.

NEHL - Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nehl,
Shawnee, Kan., a daughter,
JaIme Ann, 7 Ibs•• 6 OZ., Aug.
30. G.randparenfs are Mr. and
Mrs. Ken Whorfow, Wayne.
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Nehl,
Overland Park. Kan. -

NISSEN - Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Nissen. Wayne, a son, Ben
Jamin Robert"8 lbsi, 2lf.l OZ"
Aug. 31. Providence Medical
Center.

TUTTLE -Mr. and Mr$. James
Tuffle, Hartington, a
daughter. Angela M.arle/,6

~:dl~:rctitu:~~9. ProVlden~~

No.....' at home near Allen are
Mr" and Mrs_ Steve Lunz, who
were married. Aug. 23 at St
John's Lutheran Church In
Wakefield

Mrs, Lunl is the former Pat
Oomsch, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs WilHam Oomsch of
Wakelleld Parents of the
bridegroom are Mr _ and Mrs.
LeRoy Lunz, also of Wakefield

Guests, who were regIstered by
Molly Curnyn of Wayne, Were
ushered Into the church 1-0', Jim
Lunz of Wakefield, Gene Marl of
Jackson and Dale Maggart of
Waterbury.

The Rev. Ronald E_ HolJlng ot
WakefIeld officiated at the 1: 30
p_m. rites. Wedding music inclu,d·
ed "Wedding Song," "You Ught
Up My Life," "I Do," "Wedding
Prayer" and "For All We Know,"
sung by Lynn Holm of Waketleld
and Kelly Brown of Battle Creek,
and accompanIed by Renee
Barlels of Wak~fleld.

The bride was attended by Deb
Domlich of WakefIeld. maid of
hortor, and Jean Lunl of
Wakefield, - Sheryl Paulson of
Emerson and ConnIe Meier of
Wayne, bridesmaids.

Kevin Hohenstein of Ponca
served as best mati. Grpomsmen
were Carl Domsch of Wakefield,
Dave Lunz of Panama and Brad
Chase of AHen.

Neldene Victor of Emersonand
Patfy Wurdeman of WakefIeld

arr~d rn a 7 o'clocJ< double, from a wateau-trani-Into ch~peJ
rfng ceremony Aug •. 23 at Grace length. The,_brlde wore -a <knee
Luth:erc;.o Church"ln Wayne were length veil edged In silk venice·
Lisa Magnuso,n and Steve lace and strings of pearls. She
Brandt. carried forget-me-nots, red roses
Th~ bride Is the daughter of Jlnd miniature white carna,tlons

Adelyn .Magnuson of'Wayne and wlfh baby"s ~rea'th.

fi.orrest Magnuson of In~ The bride's attendants were
dlanapolis, Ind. A 1979 graduate, gowned In floor-Jel1gth pastel
of Wayne·Carroll High School, pink Qulana dresses styled with
she attended Wayne State College layered tulip skIrts, They carried
arid Is employed at RIse's miniature p_lnk carnations, white
Hallmark Shop and Wayne ,Book pompons and forget-rne-nats with
Store. baby's breath.

The bridegroom, who Is the son The men in the weddIng p~rty

of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Brandt of wore burgundy tuxedoes with
Wayne, was graduated from whIte carnatfons. The
Wayne-Carroll High School In bridegroom wore a white rose
1975 and from Wayne State Co1"· boutonniere
lege In August 1980. He is Cand,lellghfers were Karen
employed af the FIrst National Bretz of Lincoln and Janine Tled
Bank In Wayne. tke of Wayne. Flower girl was

The newlyweds are makIng Ann Welser of Columbus and ring
their home at 416 11] W, 13th St" In bearer was Todd Magnuson of
Wayne Duluth, Mlnn

The Rev. Tom Mendenhall of Mrs. Magnuson wore a mauve
Wayne Officiated at the wedding Quiana dress and Mrs. Brandt
rItes. Sheryl Anderson of Wayne selected a dress of beige pastel
sang "Gael, a Woman and a floral print and lace
Man," and Bob Bergt, also ot Nearly 350 guests attended a
Wayne, sang "The Lord's reception in the church parlors
Prayer." They both sang following the wedding. The
"Wedding Song" Organist waS guests were greeted by Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Casey of Wayne. Mrs. Pete Pflueger of Wayne and

Honor attendants were Lesa Mr. and Mrs. Vince Magnu~on of
Barclay and Mark Brandt both Sf. Paul
of Wayne. IJrldesmalds were The g1fts were arranged by
Tracy Keating, Sherrl Claussen Carla and Shelly Welser 01 Col
and Susan Proott, all of Wayne, umbus and Lori McClain of
and groomsmen were Dennis Wayne
Magnuson of Omaha, Don Nelson Marllyn Pospishll of Altoona.
of Wayne and Ron Boyce of Lin Wis. and Judy Welser ot Calum
coin. bus cut and served the cake

Guests. who were registered by Mary Ann Hadan of Columbus
Diana Meyer of Omaha and Kim and Barb Magnuson of St, Paul,
Lake of Pender, were usherapln MInn. poured, and Polly Hadan of
to the chUf"Ch by Jeff -Brandt 01 Columbus served punch.
Wayne, Brian Magnuson of Fre Waitresses were Wendy
mont, Rob Hadan of Columbus Magnuson and Ann Magnuson,
and Bob Keating of Oakland both of St, Paul, Minn., and

Given in marriage by her waiters were Eric Magnuson and
father, the bride chose a long, Scoff Magnuson, both of Duluth,
white gown of sllesla knit The Minn.
bodice featured a Queen Anne A dance was held at the Na
neckline and long, fitted sleeves Iional Guard Armory In Wayne
trimmed In silk venice and following the (eceptlon at the
English tulle lace_ The high church. Music was furnished by
center-cut skirt flowed in back Ramblln of Ponca

Domsch-lunz United August 23

GARAGE SALE

sometime In September. Persons
wIshIng to donate an Item or
Items lor the sale are asked to
contact Rose Rieken, J7~·1490, for
more Information.

Alycla Jorgensen, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Jorgensen of Wayne, was baptiz
ed Aug. 23 In private rites af St.
Mary's Catholic Church In
Wayne.

The Rev. Thomas McOernlotf
of Wayne officiated. Sponsors
were Lori Lackas of Norfolk and
Monle Lowe at Sioux Falls, S. D.

Guests In the Jorgensen home
following the service Included
Father McDermott of Wayne.
Lori Lackas at Norfolk, Mr. and
Mrs. Mont{! Lowe of Sioux Falls.
S. D., Mrs" Ronnie Billhelmer
and family of Laurel, Mr. an'd
Mrs. Kearney Lackas, Greg and
Shelly, Mr, and Mrs. George
Jorgensen and Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Milligan and sons, all 01
Carroll, Mrs. AbbJe Kallne of Col·
erldge, and Mr. and Mrs. Lane
Ostendod of Dixon.

Baffl~ Creek..
,Women assisting In the kitchen

were Mrs. peWayne Goodwoter.
Mrs.·Lvle Spehce, Mrs, Bill
Arkfeld. Mrs. Dal~ Flnkrsl, Mrs.
Richard Cleveland, Adeline
Vasek and Mrs. Roger Henn.

Deb Rlnkel of Norfolk was the
brlde's .personal attendant.
Guests were registered by Ann
Hamling of Columbus.

The newlyweds wI/I reside In
Wayne

Daughter Baptized

In Wayne Church

Many childrens clothes, both sportswear and

dressy are marked down and carried to the
garage at ridiculously

lOW PRICES
'.

Granny's Spoil Center Announces their annual

Also, all the new falll lind winter ,fashions will' be

10% OFF

~J!$~
JOllftIIi !lutlt --; J15-4I91 ~10 lln.;QlrI - W~Y:"!, NE

::'1?M'(IMondIIyI, T~$ !>&I 10& m,-'p m Ttlu'l, tllJ9p m

.~ ..

Allthii .Jil~ one day only

SATURDAY, SEPTE~~ER'6TH 8~4P.M.
. . cp~e7..a·Jiand.•lI~.at

I1fnny's:fjp8telJte:r··
. ,.':" ,101i ,Hlllci'••t Laurer '~:~

FAll FlORALS
If you are tnterested in greeting your guest6 w.sUJl1ly

this fall, call Joonie for a CUSTOM MADE wreath or
floral.door display decorated with foil pods or ribbons

and even -feothers.

Right to life Meeting Slated
The Wayne County Righi to

lite chapter wIll meet with Rose
Rieken at 8 pm. Tuesday, Sept, 9

Plans will be completed for a
rummage sale ,to be held

Ann Bussey of Baftle Creek and
Mary Ann Bohl served water
Punch was served by Olanne
Gnlrk of Norfolk

Waitresses Included Kathy
Gnlrk of Hoskins. Kelll Debbed,
and MIssy Freudenburg, Barb
Spence, Rhonda Finkral, Tracy
Ponton and CamI Reeves, all of

$20.00
$16.00
$t8.00

,!'
.~~~~ ~I

MR. AND MRS. RODNey ONIRIC

CJJelt~o~d- Jei\~en

(~et CWeddlng COate

Skirt:
Sweater:
Shirt:

Fire
Islander"

The ghape of fashIOn
~leek and trim, 88 I1IUB~

trated In Fife Islander'e
versatile separates of

Monsanto Wear Dated ~

polyester and aery-lie. The
tllendef. belted skirt is slit
for e8t1€ of movemenl, and
the frankly feminine shirt
i8 Boftened with a narrow
lie. Overall, an easy pull
of sweater veal. its nubby

texture sparked vivid·
color. SizeS 8 to 18 in plum.

rust, teal or black. Shirt
a Iso in I vary. Sweater.

S,M,L.

folk The gifts were arranged by
Kathy Be-nder of Lindsay and
Diane Gnlrk and Barb Gn(rk,
both of Hoskins

The cake was cut and served by
Lugene Tornen of Platte Center
and Diane Effie at Lincoln. Mona
KUfTLm of Pilger and Karen
Wernor ot Humphrey poured. and
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Mr and Mrs Edmond Helfhold of
Wake/leld announce the engagement of fheir
daughter Theresa. to Raymond Jenaen, son
of Mr and Mrs. Delbert Jensen 0' Wakefield,

Miss He/thold, it graduate of Wayne-Carroll
High School and Wayne State College, Is
employed at the University of Nebr,.aska al
Omaha Her ftance, a graduate 01 Wakefield

b High SchooL attended the UniversIty ofe Nebraska and Is engaged In farming
I"'-' The couple plans a Nov 15 wedding at jI Gcace Lutheran Church In Wayne .'. J.
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U
WaJTan~ for one full year'B nonnal wear, refund or replacement

• when returni!~,~ith tag and "~aleB,~ toMo~to. . _

\

<.,~: Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Gnlrk
~·~::traveled to Yellowstone followl(1g
~~;1jtelr marriage Aug: 22 at St.
~ ~~:t~~:::.cathoIIC Church In Bat-

. >' The bride, nee Sandra
- <Schnitzler, Is the daughter of Mr

and Mrs. Robert SchnHzler of
~ 'Battle Creek. The brIdegroom 15

the son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Gnlrk of Hoskins

'. The 4 o'clock double ring
. 'ceremony ~as performed by the

Rev. Kevin' Krillt 01 Fordyce and
the Rev. Gnkk of Fremont. LInda
Schnitzler, Lynette Schulz and
Bob Kropp sang "You Light Up
My LIfe," "Wt!ddlng Song,"
"Follow Me" and "The Lord's
Prayer." Organlsl was JIm
Koudelka

The bride was given In mar
..~ riage by her parents and ap

peared In a gown of polyester
organza lined In acetate laffeta
The gown was designed with a
lace trimmed sweetheart
neckline, long bishop steeves and
empire waistline Her veil was at
tached to a headpiece 01 nylon net
trimmed in lace, and she carried
a bouquet of apricot and white
dal!o~es, carnations and greenery
Ma~d at honor was the bride's

sIster, Jean Schnitzler of BailIe
Crook Brldesmald~ were Allee
Bender ot Lindsay, Taml Meyer
01 Norlolk, LOri Gn'lrk of Hoskins
a sister of fhe bridegroom, and
Pam Swartz of Bl'ltlle Creek

Their apricot Oulana lashion..,
were designed with lace
necklines They wore apricot hats
trimmed in whiro rtbbon and Cllr
rled lans with Iloral itr
rangemenh in the center

Reg Gnirk 01 Norfolk served hiS
brother as best man Groomsmen
were Robert Gnlrk 01 Hosk In.,
also a brother of the bridegroom,
Randy Kleensang 01 Hoskins,
Bob Janke of Wayne and Dan
Hofmann 01 Norfolk

Ushers were the bride s
brothers. Robby Schnl tIler and
Craig Schnitzler both of Batlle
Creek Offerings were car fled by

~~~;tll~~~~~:~I~C~:edk ~, ~~edr~
at the bride

The men were attired In beige
tuxedoes with apricot .,hlfIS and
beige ties

Both mothers 01 lhe couple
wore light blue long sleeved
dresses

Following the ceremony there
was ... reception at Sl Palf1ck,"s
Parish Hallin Batll€' Cre~k, and a
dance itt Klng"s Ballroom In Nor
fotk

Hosts tor the reception atlend
ed bX- )2S guesls, were Mr dnd
Mrs Bud Bender 01 Lindsay dnd
Mr and Mrs MJke- Jones 01 Nor

'Newlyweds Travel to Yellowstone Park
I?~foUowing Ceremony at Battle Creek
. "'~-



for Alter

Golf League

SNACKS &

REfRESHMENTS

200 Log.n

"0...-31j~.'22

122 Main

Phone 375·1130

The EI Toro
Loun,e &Pa~'a..

We''',f're;.
&

f.,d

State
National Bank

& Trust Co.

For Grades
5 - 12

Boys & Girls

7J
71'12

.70
68'h
.7

.67
65
62lJ'l
61

50'"
.57
. SSh
.~

53

.•2
.4A

... 4A
..... AS
.... ~7

. .. 48
.. 48
.48

Incomplete
Incomplete

JO
19
2J
25
J5
29
22
34
21
31 ._

28
27 .
20.
24

Con.
32 (Stoltenberg, Oltman, 81 11'2

B. Reeg, Echtenkamp)
36 (8. Reeg, Prather, 81

W. Marsh, R, Pedersen)
26' (Gries" Telgren, 171h.

IngaUs, Bofenkarnpl
l3 (J. Marsh. B.rgl. 76

Bornhoft, Gardner)

DPlayen
Larry Carr.
Bill Reeg.
Rich Wurdlnger ..
John MiII.r ..
Keith MoSley ..
'~i11 Dldl.y C' •••

Werner Janke ..
Max Kathol .. '

J~C_••,_",~-..\

Coup/eVolleyb~1I to Open

B PUyen
Ken Christiansen. _ . .40
lyle Garvin . 40

-Don Koeber . . .. , 41
Chuck McDermott. . .. ,
Joe Nuts .. , 41
Marv Kubik 42
Gary-Vopalensky .. 42
Craig Williams 42

"Practlce Bowling After The Meeting"·

L

.Jr. Bowling Meeting
Saturday, September 6th

10 A.M.
at Melodee Lanes

~l·,,'
Adul.- Recreation' d»ed volleyball Ii sClheduled to be9~n' .,,"'

\l(4dn.sd.y. Sepl. 10 and run through Nov. S.
The leagu. '11 open 10 POrIOns who .r. all.01121 y.ors of og.

and will be held on a w~IV bailial the Wayne clfy-eudltorlum.
. The league II open 10 couples only. ..

Any couples whq partlclpet4d In the league the pest two or
.:.. -----th.,...·yea...wlll .....contactecU>y_OlIel"ln-thay_slIouJd.not worry .::.

• about what time to Ihow up. he saId. as he will let themknciw by::
phon•.

All new mambers who ara Interested In playing In Ih. I.agu.
should meel at 7-9.m.. W4dn.sday (Sept. 10) and b.r.ady to .
play at that time. Newcomers will play for about 'One hour that
nlghl.

76 112
76
73'12
71'12

.10 112
67 11'1
66
65'12

. 62'h
61 11.1
56
53'h
52
51

.42
.. 4...

.34
J5
37

.. 37
... J8

38
J8
J9

..... J9
..... J9

.. J9
... J9
. .. J9

Final Standings
P'os

(Swigart, McGath, 98 112
Boyle, W. Janke)
{ E Her, Carney, 79'1'1
Johs, B. Wacker)

W. Lessmann,
Wurdlnger, Wlt'J

Bates, K. Christiansen)
(T. luff, Rlicely, 78
Karel, Kathotl

I.

"
8
)

10
12
18
15
Il
7

II

•,
5

17
4

C PI.,.ers
Morrie Sandahl.
Wilber Weddlngfeld .
Jack..Tomrdfe .

Playoffs Be9in
The men'. goU·I"agu.at Wayne Country Club compl.t4d 'ts

Iln.1 week 01 compelilion last W4d_y and playoffs were
sch4dul4d to begin yesterday (Wednesday). H.... '. the playoff

, schedule: .' .

Sept. J: Pro t••m 16 VS. COlI leam 33; Pro team.2 VI. Con leam
26; Pro leam 1 V•• Con leam 26; Pro team'. v•. Con team 32.
Sept. 10: SemU,nalll!lalehlngwlnnars.:Sepf.17: Flnaloendean'
soJatl!.!! finals. .

Sept. 7 - Men·s~iinlortol.lrney

A Players
Sid Hillier
Chuck McHarg
BI!t;..jiornbeck
BobReeg
Les Luff·
Russ Swigart
Lee T1etgen
Clark Coco ..
Ran Dalton ..
Jim Florine
Darrell Moore.
Doug Rose .
Wayne Tlefgan .

Sievers
\

Hatchery <

FOI ALL YOUI

'1Im.~.IEDS

FOR YOUR

JEFF'S CAFE

Tlte
Wa,n.
Herald

Eaat on Highway 35
Phone 375-3595

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILYI

les's
Feed Service

Put·Q IIttl••un.hln.
1" your life - Golf 
then ... your Golden
Sun Feed. Dealer.

The wayne High School cross counlry team w./ll now open lis
fall sports season tomorrow. The harriers ,were.·.-or1glnally
scheduled to open their schedule next week In 1he Plah,vlew In·
vltatlonal. - ....._.".,._.._ ..~__...._"_....._.

The Wayne t~am wUl compete at 3 p.m. to~orrow In the AI·
blon Invitational. The locals gained official entry Into the meet
Wednesday morning, too late to make ,a change In the Fall
Sports Guide which was printed Tuesday evenfng.

Supporters of baseball and golt at Wayne-Carroll High School
ask that anyone who favors retention of the two sports to attend
the Wayne-Carroll school board meetIng af 8 p.m. Monday night
in the high school. "

The school board plans to make a final decision on the propos
ed cuffing of baseball and golf at that time.

Dining Enjoyment

Morning,

Noon or Night

HnlNE CHICIS &
GOOCH FEED

Phone 375·1420

'Good Eff. To Know'

Any boys who were unable to checkout football equipment for
Wayne RecreaUon League on Tuesday, Wednesday or today
(Thursday), may stilI do so tomorrow ,( Friday), director Hank
Overln announced.

Equlpment checkouts will be held from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. at the
Middle Center above the Wayne firehouse. Any boy who is nof
out for foofball af the Wayne Middle School Is welcome to tryout
for Recreation football, Overln said.

The first pracil~e session will begin Monday, Sept. 8. 'The
practice schedule: '"""---..,

6 ;~ndaY5 and ThUrSdaYS~~a~eighth grades from 4·to

Tuesdays and Fridays: fifth and sixth grades from 4 '06 p.m.
Wednesdays and Safurdays: third and fourth grades, from

\ ~a~~:~:~;~ p.m on Wednesdays and from 10 a.m. to 12 noon on

Baseball. Golf Supported

Rec Football Checkout

Cross Country Opens

"(Sports. Briefs)

Wayne to

Wakefield

Run Today
Billing It as a ten mile exercise

ol goodwi I_I , the Wayne Chamber
of Commerce wlll sponsor a
Wayne to Waketleld run today
(Thursday)

The run COinCides with the 30th
anniversary celebralion 01
WaldbaL'll's Egg Plant In

Wakefield and will honor both
that event and the iong standing
good relatl,)ns between the two
communlfl~S throughout the
years, according to Pat Gross,
Chamber "poke-sman and
organizer tar the event

'·The two communities have a
long history ol.lrlendshlp and
mutual support and we'd like to
do somethIng to promote lust
Ihat The 30th anniversary IS a
perlect lime to honor our
neighbors to 't\e east

Gross added that the run will
start from the steps of the cIty
hal( in Wayne and an attempt will
be made to carry an egg all fhe
way to Wakefleld along With
greetings from the people at
Wayne

Runners scheduled t,o make the
10.6 mile trek include Pat Gr'oss,
Wayne Chamber president-elect.
Dr Ed EllioH, Wayne State Col
lege vlce-presidenf; Cliff Ginn,
Wayne City councilman. Dave'
Domina, Norfolk -lawyer: and
several Wayne State College
students

Mayor Wayne Marsh will start
the race from the steps of city
hall at 8 30 a,m The route will
follow north through Wayne on
Main and eastward cross country
on the old Wakefield highway
now a county road

A handicap division will meet
the long dIstance runners two
miles outsIde of WakeHeld to
complete the run into t-own Han
dicappers Include Dr lyle
Seymour, Wayne State College
President; Kern Swarts, Wayne
City atforn.ey; Dr Wayne
Wessell, and several other local
Wayne businessmen and
students

BETW'EEN 25 and 30 men put In a couple
of hours at work at phase one ot the Wayne
ball park renovation last Friday. With the
good turnout, It didn't take long to get a lot
of work accomplished. The next renovation
session Is planned at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday,
Sept. 9

The group took down the entire outfield
fence as well as ·the dugouts and some other
odds and ends. Sfan Morris broughf alone
his boom truck, Dick Sorensen and Randy
Shaw provided pickups, Shaw brought along
a tractor and 11ft and Howard Schmidt sup
piled a Ilat bed

Project director Hank Overin IS hopIng
that volunteers who didn't work las1 Friday
will attend Tuesday's session On Tuesday,
plans call lor workers to take out wiring and
fence In fr.ont of the grandstand and dugouts
as well as poles

WHEN THE WAYNE-CARROLL school
board meets Monday n19M. If plans to
decide upon the future 01 the sports of
baseball and g011 at the school The p~bllc Is
invited to attend and express Its views

. ··the·"S1!pa¥lItlon-baGk:··The'-press··o"'era1ors;
take over once the separaflon Is done. It·~

extra work for them to put In colored Ink and
wash up the press when the run Is finished.

We are expecting to receive the color
separation of the cheerleaders any day now
and plans call for lIS to use It In a regular
Issue of the paper when It comes In.

Bowling seaso.n -has ar'rlved and league play Is now beginning.
The Monday Afternoon League wJll open Its season this Monday
(Sept. 8) at 1:30 p.m.

Any men who are Inter~stedIn forming three-man teams for a
Monday night league tram 9 to n p.m., are asked to call 375·3390
to reserve a spot. A new leag.ue Is being formfd.

Junior bo\(Vlers should, gather at Melodee Canes at 10 a.m.,
saturday. A meetln~r for the junior bowling league Is scheduled
at that tlme.for: boys and.glrls In grades.S through 12,

Sports ~riefs

Bowling Leagues Prepare

Women's Golf Over

heart··aRd- you have.to·hold·your··heacHligh·:'
Life Isn't easy and neither Is athletics. But
athletics l'l a big part at life.

THE COVER 01 the guide is not the one I
originally Intended to use A couple of weeks
ago, I got five cheerleaders from the five
area high schools together and took a color
picture

The film was sent to Omaha to be process
ed but wasn j tlnlshed In time tor this
speCial edition The proce'!.s at printing a
color pIcture In the paper is much more
complicated than people reallze.,Four color
separations must be made from the
negative at the SIIe we plan to use the photo
In the paper

This procedure usually takes between one
af'ld two weeks and costs about $125 to get

THE FALL SPORTS GUIDE Is finally
~omplete aHer a lot of hard work by the per
sonel at The Herald. ' Behind ·the scene,
several individuals are involved in the pro·
cess which produces a special supplement
like thIs.

In addition to the writing and photography
which I handled, employees at the office
spent many hours with organization, layout,
advertIsing, printing and stuffing copies In·
to today's Issues at the paper

These people behind the scene are offen
overlooked but do a heck of a lob In this
small space I'd like to acknowledge their
work and thank them for helping me make
the fall sports guide possible

'I·-:"~'::~~~ 'f' ":;:~:7~~>: ': ',(::';: ".
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-ATTENTION"';;"

MEN BOWLERS
NEW LEAGUII PORMING

S·.AN TEAMS
.Por MonCiay Nights ,.. to 11

CALL
• ..,5,;,5590'

,..'·fitE""E..
~~G;i1~~~
c::~~7.2f;tiri~';~\ ,w~j;t.,:.NE.:.

~~.~~,~~ ~.~~~.~
. ~. ~ . .... .'..... , Aeeordin, to Randr Hascall

CHARLIE'S BAR at Winside capturel;! first place In the Wayne C.ounfy Women's Slow Pitch Softball
League and then placed second in the league tournament this past season. Pictured tr~m lett, front row
Deb Krueger, Marie Dougherty, Cathy Smith, Karmen Frahm. Second row: coach jim WInch, LeNell
Zoffka, Diane Miller, Esther Carlson, Donna Jacobson, Kathy O'Connor. Not pictured: Sue Rabe, Rhon
da Langenberg, Joyce Vanosdall, Taml Hoffman, Barb ,StenwalL Adel Gallop, Teri Bowers

--TAC-O DEL SOL placed second In the 'B' diVision of the Wayne County men's slow pilch softball league
thiS season Pictured from lefL front row Marlon Arneson, Steve Bodenstedf, Chuck Rezek, Dan Vod
varka, Bill Carlson Back row Tom Schmitz, Dave Albers, Tim Plckenpaugh. Rod Sievers, Darrell
Mueller Not pIctured Denny Stroh, Rick Elckhol1, Marty Christensen. Randy Hascall. Dennis Robin
son and Gerry Chapman

FINALLY THE SPORTS section wlU b&
back to normal. Ladles will call to complaln
about "too much sports In the paper". I'll be
up all hours of the morning on Friday, try
Ing to get late night football and volleyball

.-aames writtep up before the paper goes to
press, Saturday mornIng.

I'J\embers ot'familles won't see each other
more than two or three hours a day becaue
of the hectic sports schedule which Involves
sons and daughtel'·s as participants and
parents as fans and coaches

The football field will be full of grunts and
groans as sweaty athletes bump heads
and stretch muscles. The volleyball court
will be alive with the sound of spikes, sets
and the sound of tennis shoes on the wooden

~:;~sT;,~~~fe;;~;::ln~~~t~:I;h~~::: ~~
be the first one across the fInish line.

The fan wIll have a hoarse throat and
blood shot eyes from allot the shouting and
watching at athletic events. The coach will
be disappointed and discouraged by the loss
that shouldn't have been

And we love It. Every participant, every
lan, every coach and every sports writer
loves it Each Individual has fa love it Or that
individual wouldn't be sticking WIth it. It
Isn't easy to be in any of these positions At
lImes it takes some real Intestinal fortlfude

There are bad tlrr>es but there are good II
you get down, you have to pull yourself back
up Let this be directed to future par
tlcipants. future fans. luture coaches and
tuture sports lournalists You have to have a

Softball Teams Earn Honors

I'
I
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FISH FRY
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Friday, September 5 crt 7:00 to 11·
LAURE~aIRANDO~PH'

. . $1.00 PLAtE, .
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Open 7 Days a WeekI'
11:00 a.m. to 11:00p.m

HOMER _I WAKEFIELD Tf-rc:OUlf-FiRTFJ'lSm~~'

0 ..·....------------.,

%nJlPrtze,

Sl
GIFT CERTIFICATE

EOMefNM'Otf-<·
. PANILS .

'$1789 .

CONTEST RULES

One football game has been placed In each of the 20 ads on this page. In~

dlcate the winner by writing In the narne of the wlnlithg team on the proper
line on the entry blank. No scores. Just pick the winners, .or ties. In case of
tlo, write "tie." Use tbe entry blank below or a copy 0' equal size.

Pick the score of the "Game of the Week" and enter 'hat score In the ap·
proprlate blanks. The correct c'osest Score wtrl be used to break ties. and
will be used only In .'he case of ties.

One entry only to each contestan'. but members of 11 'amily may each
submit an entry. Entries ~hou'd be brought or mailed ta The Wayne Herald
o,"ce nat later 'han 5 p,m, Friday, or I' mailed, should not be postmarked
later than S p.m. Fridav-.··You need not be a subscriber of the Herald to be
eligible for prizes. '

The Winners will be announced weekly on the Thursday sports page of
The Wayne Herald. There will be duplicate prll~S awarded If winning score.
are Identical. Employees 0' the- Herald and their'immedlate fart1ll1es are In-

eligible. Judges' decisions will be final In every case, III!!~~;'~~~V

1st Prize

~H6G';=-:'~=~~; .
PANELS

$1449~

W,EST POINT'•••
WISNER

S2
GIFT CUTIFICAfE

375-1343
Hlw.y 3J Elst
W.yne, Nebr.

31$·:1088

258-5745
840 Gordon Dr. _
Sioux CIIy, I•.

Phone ]n 9968. Wdyne

Wayne

~llack iKnis!Jt
STEAK HOUSE a';d LOUNGE

W{'{'kddy Noon lunche~ II 10 '0 I

4th Jug

RON'.SBAR

COUPON

$1 00 OFF On er Cale of Bee
at the 4th Jug·

now thru Sept. 11, 1980
HARTINGTON c.c, vs. COL. LAKEVIEW

.fish & Chicken
Friday, Sept. 5

)09 ~jn

IHAPPY HOUR: Mon.·Sat. 5:30 til 6:30

The Insulation Speclailitl
WAYNE al SOUTH SiOUX 33.Yeerrs Experience
:-.. ." Do It Right·Serve Energ,

;;;ft;Z:: r,.~.. MARRA
~.' L~ 'HOME
,foam IMPROVEMENT

Rocll..oo/
Flbergla..,

Setvmg Mon Sa', 5 to 11:)0
Slealc - Chicken Seafood _. Cocktails

l MISSOURI WESTERN at AUGUSTANA

lh'here a Clean Car Becomes a Happ,y Car

You Know It's Fresh•••
•••We Bake It From Scratch.

Try Vel'. super fre.h 'hot' Sandwiches
available at most area tavern./

MORNINGSIDE a' NO, COLORADO~..

liunlas Every Saturday , •

VEL'S BAKERY" ~.. '

Wayne'. ONLYCompletely

AUTOMATIC CAR WASHI

ELDON'S ALLEN al WINSID

Standard Service I'car-Wash
310 South Main - 375·2144

, ,

, PATRONIZE THESE MERCHANTS WHO M~KE THIS CONTEST POSSIBLEI

·----------------------------------1·I ' , -
1 MUSIJ~E ,POSTMA_KED BY. 5 P.M. FRIDAYI SEPT.' 5 -I
I Western Auto - Winner : ~ . ; " I"
I Eldon's Standard - Winner .. , , , , ' , , , ' , , ' . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. I

Carroll. N.bro.h . I Mvealr'SraBaHkoemrVe -lmWprlonvneemre'n''t'-'. W.. 'In'n'·e·r ·.·. '. '. ',., " ,.. ,.c , ' ·r··· ' ," :- , 'I
CLEVELAND al NEW ENGLAND :, , ..•..•.................. , , ...•..•..•....

,,\'fI\ Mini Salaet BlIr on Week·endl I Black Knight _ Winner ' ' " " ;:... I
except Fllh Fry Frlda,l/ I The 4th Jug - Winner , , , ' ' .. . . .. . . . . .. ... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . 1-";;';";;";--;;';';~~~~""'~Iii""i~i!iiil~""II;)..----------------1, Ron's Bar - Winner : " , ' .. , , I

IT PAYS TO COMPARE 1 ;~:~:np~::~~a~c~~::;rc~.~~~~~.r.:::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::~:: :::::: ::.: I
COVERAGE AND RATESI I Carhart Lumber Co - Winner.; '" ~ , I

T& CElectronics -'Winner ~ :::::: ::::::::: ' .; ~:.:.."~.:.. :: ·.···::..:.~:.:'...,.~~_I
A ~ Ilfe..~.. I TboDf._C..~~WI"_ c c........................ I

~·~su.3;;~~;,:.I~l~~;j~: •.:••• "·· ••:.• :.,.·:::.:.:,I••• '.::~:··.:.:·.': .••.·::.:•••\:'••::·:;i
eveiythingfor· you" 1 Griess Rexall- Winner "....•........ :.•, ........•..........'I'

.e- ~KITCHEN' . ,I, '',Gameol.the Week -IThl"'IH~ Tie Br·tk~J'i"ICk .~r•• fO.. ,~I.;.n;,.JfIrr---, ',',1;,'.

'.' ,., . ",.ALTJ~O~E;.fMy,llti$:r:IE.BR~AKER, i. '

A"";'~..'IIIJ"'WII,..;,;c"iC '.. , 'I 'SAt(DIEGO ' 'i, :',At,$~i~;ftE'i';"1';
: ,,' ,'" I. , :'\ '?i';',' i'., II

'Try' Til '<:1 'i', I . '.' "".". 'NAME tADDRE5'$;<,!~~i ,:
.~·~~~~~;~B!:I:~'I~~~i.;'·;~I~~ " '.~ J~'~ '~;~T~ . '. .. .' ... , ··,;;:,',';i1:;'::;i,.:;\;4~;,·;iilr

" "307'..,. 0', " '!., .. , .... • __.._ ••_ .. _--"'J!III'.lt



Follow The Blue
Devllion KTCH

PM· IDS
Wayne v •. So. llous: City

'rlday at 711'

The college-bound student who
wears glasses or contact len5~

should have a copy at his
_prescription In his possession In
case of an emergency While away
from home.

amlnalllins by lhelr Pedlalrlclans
or 'anil~.lclan ...how no ab
normelitl••.· Traglcaliy, many
parents' 'ee"hlltcondltlon. 0'

:;~r:~St~~~:rV::tl~~,~e:
Sometlm•• thl.• doeS happen,but
Ihlr child: remains handicapPed
lor i1'a to one degree or 8",!lher,
usually with ambloypla. ,even
Ihough I~ eye. look streIght.

. Many eye problems which go.
undetected show -up when school
begins. because of new demands
pla_ upan Ihe child and hi.
eyes. Most of a pre-schooler's ef
fort Is wlth'games. bookS'and toys
~Ithln ·arm's I~ngth, requiring
lhe child 10 conoentrate on ob·
lects relatively. close' to the eye.
In school, these youngsters must
focus on audio-visual material
and bla.ckboards at great
distances - condltlOll$ which'
sometimes revea'i Indications 01
eye problems_

Nearsightedness (myopia)
may develop at any age but Is
often first discovered In children
In the third to sixth grades, and
glasses are needed to see the
blacJtboard.

Older 2 bedroom hort-e located close to shopping
center. GOod condition. I car unattached garage.
Large s'Ofage-~ra--farp--tot----svttabte-fOra

tionaI impra-vtfment,. Immediate poslessl~...

"Big gaf1llll" is any quadruped larger than the fox.

One out' of foUr American
.youngsters 'enterlng school has
some sort of eye diSOrder, accor
ding 10 Nebreska Acailemy 0'
OphthalmolQlJY.

Older children, 100, need lObe
monitored, particularly ,Ihose In
IUnlll/' high school who are al an '
age when rapid growth occurs
and vision caifchange.

Many children are not aware
thqt they are not seeing as they
should, either because certain
conditions shOW no apparent
symptoms or .because the child
taes no reference polnt and
doeSn't realize his vision 15 Im
paired. There are certain stages 
In a child's development when a
medical eye examination Is par·
tlcularly Important, even

~ critical, 10 sfem conditions which
often can lead to severe vision
damage or even blindness In one
or both eyes.

. Two major eye problems aUed
children: ambloypla or "lazy
eye" where one eye Is favored
over the other, and misaligned
eyes (turning In or out). In many
cases, unless treatment is In·
Itlated at an early age correction
of these problems Is not medical·
Iy possible.

Most ophthalmologists feel
children should have a medical
eye examination by age three and
one-half, provided posf·natal ex>

............... .
f:ountry "..,-tng at "~I. best. Noar IMW 3-4 or S bedroom horn•• "nJabed NMmeftt.
flr.place, Rec room, 2 cor gara"., Central air; Builtin•• 1 acr. lot. Avoflabl. 1m
medlat·'y·

Ablaze A plte of adlaCent corn cobs also Wa-1 Ig-ntted The Wayne
YQ.lunteer Fire Department was called to the scene about 9'30 p m
to help controi the blaze Probable CdUse was ilghtn!ng

Near new J bedroom home. Located in new addition near CIty
schools. Beauti6ul carpeting and drapery throughout. Central air.
Built-ins. Many other" ex'r.s. Owner leaving tOWfl-. See j' today

NEW liSTING
Older 2 bedroom home located close to college NIce kitchen
with disposal, dining area, living room With fIreplace and 2
large bedrooms on main floor. Fin/shed basemenl Wlfh
fireplace, storage room and utility room, Completely in
sulated. Immediate possession.

SENATOR MURPHY,
represent\ng DistricH7 a~ a lame
duck. s8ys the Lower Elkhorn
NRO has violated provisions of
the 7 percent lid 'aw.~ Buc:l.ge.t
forms of Lower Elkhorn Indicate
t~e NRD Improperly dlvert~ In-

MOR E THAN A THOUSAND bushel" of ((j(n ..... rp de~'roye-d in a tire
Monday nlg.t11 ttlal reqUired mutunl (lId Tht' Conlord Volunteer Fire
Deparfmenl was called 10 the Dnle Pear"on larm 51:<. rnlle5 north,
two mlies east and about a hall mile nort'"', ... here <'l corn crib was

Fire Destroys Corn, Crib

~;;,;#{i;'~i;,":~ ,,0,,;':':., i,::]!$,f''tit' 'iihif(i~\X!i'.

~,_Up Against .F-unctsMfs:~seChorTgl\T;;;!i,,··{ScltlOJWldten
hl~~~1~r~0~~a~ut.'y.:~t ~~a~~~&~j~n~~~::~{~".::'~e~~:~~:b~:::~~ ;:~ '-- -- ,.,-:!~~~~.). ,. '..':- .. ',. - :- .

'n ~~s In !be manner lrLwhlch proie~lslnj<~fl9::_Iund.monOj<_l1lat..'.:Jalf!lJn,~b.lldgets s,lnc'!... ~~~~;:;~:,~.t~ll.i_'~-L~jn~t~oIn~, '~'~~E~I€S;t~'E~t~J('~I"1I1~~~
the state's lid law is applied. and had been inVested. lhe enactment 0'1 the Tid. law· In' -'4 a e
the Lower Elkhorn Natural 1979. 'In:steaq,; he· blamed the lid prov.lslon~ are-r1Jelng rhe1.
Res~urces Qlstrlct may have to But NRD officials continue to NRO's auditor and legal counsel'l Howeve~ he said, ~ach time the
chan~ Its bud9"1t system. say they have followed the a~vice the state justice department andl matter. Is discussed with stat, of-

of $tate otftclals In preparing the the sfate.audltor. flelals, a, different Interpretaflon
latest budget. lower Elkhorn of the .lId law is provided.
manager Steve 'Oltmans said the The South Sioux City' seoator Legislative hearings on the lid
dls'trict merely adhered to' made the chcarges at a Lower law are schedufed later thla year,
guldetlnes and suggestlon$ of the Elkhorn public hearing In Wayne and -.NRO of.flefals and,' stete
state auditor's office aljld the at-·,·Iasl month and again at a :st!nators have been ur..ged to at
torney g~neral's office 1'1 _,adop- legislative committee meeting In· tend and provide input for: any

_tlng the 1980 and 198-1...budg+eJs. Lincoln recently. posslble,changes In f~ law~

BEN FRANKLIN Store, The
Cupboard Inc .•. BIll's GW,
KTCH. (.':oa6t to Coast,
Charlie's lfefrlgeraflon, Ell
Ingson Motor Co., The Firs1
N-atlonal Bank, Kaup's TV,
Kuhn's, MornIng Shopper
McDonald's, Merchant Oil.
Pamida

Wayne Gratn and Feed,
Doescher Appliance,
Associated Insurance, TP
L~unge. ~ies'Bru~n

King's Ca~ets.{j ~' ~

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Mike Teuscher, vicar)

Sunday: Sundayschool.9a m
worShip, 10

United Presbyterian
Church

(Dana White, pastor)
Thursday; United

PreSbyterian 'women, 2 p m
Sunday; Sunday school, 9 45

a m worship, 11

Social Calendar
Monda-y, Sept. 8: American

Legion Auxiliary, 8 p m
Tuesday, Sept. 9; Friendly

TUE!5day Club, Mrs. Alfred Meier,
2 pm. Firemens Auxiliary, 8
pm

Sf. John's Lutheran
Church

(Ronald E. Holling, pastor)
Fnday' Ladies Aid Guest Day

J p m
Sunday: Sunday school. 9 15

a m worship, 10 30

Wednesday Prayer meeting
and senior chOir, 8 p,rn

School Ca lendar
Thursday, se-pt. <1: Volleyball,

Wakefield at Sioux City East
Friday, Sept. 5; Football,

Homer at Waketleld
Monday, Sept. 8: School Board,

S p,m
Tuesday, Sept. 9: Volleyball,

Emerson at Wakefield

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, paslor)

Thursday Circle 4, Mrs
Gerald Muller, 9 30 a m Circle
1, Mrs Oscar B iark land, 2 p m
Cirde2. Mrs LeWIS Bales, 2, Cir
cle J, Mrs Thur Johnson. 2

Sunday; Church !Ochoo!. 9 a 'ffi

worship, 10 30

LAST WEEK'S winner was
Lee Gable of Wl.nslde 'who was
available for winnIng the
money

The tollowlng businesses
are participating .

BURGER BARN, EI Taro,
Chrysler Center, Wayne Shoe
Co", Griess Rexall,

ANYONE WHO recleve$
The Wayne Herald or The
Marketer or who has signed
~p is eligible ....for the give-a

way of $.1,000 In script money.
It the person whose name is
called 91" their spouse is In the

. store at that time, then he or
she will receive the reward

There Is no purchase
necessary In order to win. Per
sons who are not Wayne
Herald subscribers or whu do
not receive The Marketer are
asked to contact The Herald at
375-2600 or register at any of
the participating stores so
they will become eligIble for
the ~l,OOO

, Wff"!,, seeklnglhll' seconcL Fredrickson 011 Co., Arnie's
con.......tlva Grand Glve·A· Ferd-M<!rcvry, Black Knlghl,
Way winner this Thursday Vets Club. Carhad Lumber

.._._~~n __th~Wlnner·~ na~_~ ',5 ,ao- _·_~o., Eldon's Standard,
i nounced at 8 p.m. "In'- par- Triangle Finance, Peoples

tlcipatlng stores. Natural Gas Co., Karel's, The
4th Jug, Pierson Insurance «

Co., Jack Tomrdle Kuhn's
Carpet and Draperies.
~urbe,.s. Jeff's Cafe.

Rich's Super Foods. S'cw
MorOrug. Sherry Bros., State
National Bank & Trust Co.,
The Wayne Herald. Wlttlgs,
Rusty Nail. T & C Eleetronlcs.
Wayne Book Stores, Western
Auto, Swan's Latlles, Discount
Furniture, Diamond Center.
Wayne Federal Savings &
Loan. Mike Perry Chevy-Olds,
Coryell Derby.

WAKEFIEL 0 NEWSI Mr~.·7~7~ale

Bubble gum -can be blown into bubbles be
c:ause it c:ont<iin, a small amount of rubber latex.

Chr-istlan Church
(Greg Hafer, pastor)?

Sunday: The Living Word.
broadcast KTCH, 9 a m.: Bible
school for all ages, 9' 30, worship.
10:30

Guests in Baker Home

Evangelical Covenant
Church

(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9 45

a.m.: worship, 11; Fall Crusade
at Ponca, 8 p. m

. ;~,~i,,~;c:·':"'t·V'···.··'e.L--:Al,W",; .o"'y''
~~!Q: :'" .-- ,.. , --.•0 .... >

~Se~ksA;Winner

Supper and evening guests In
the home of Mrs. Loretta Baker
Sl1nday were the Leonard
Kraemers. Paul. Idaho, the Brian
HIlls, Heather and Bradtord, Cot
tage Grove, Minn, the MelVin
Dommers, Mrs. Gerald ToettJ,
Jon and Bryon, Chippewa Falls.
Wis., the Kenneth Kraemers.
Webster City, Iowa. Mr and Mrs
Don Haas. Norfolk, the E r\fm
Kraemers, Allen, the Walden
Kraemer~, the Melv~n Kraemers,
the Larry Bakers and Susan.

-WakefIeld, and the Reuben GEllis
and Carmen and Melissa Thelan
Madison

Sunday's gatherln.,9 marked the
flrsf fime that the eight Kraemer
brothers and sisters had been
together In 10 years Mrs MelVin
Dommer of Chippewa Fdlls. Wis
also observed her bIrthday that
day

The Kenneth Kraemer<;
Webster Clty Iowa,
house.guests of Mrs LoreHd
Baker Saturday and Sunday

The Leonard Kraemers. Paul
Idaho. spent Aug 15·26 In the
home at Mrs Loretta Baker
Kraemer came to attend the 50th
anniversary of hiS confirmaflon
class at 5t Paul's Lutheran
Church near Concord on Aug 17
Walden Kraemer also was a
member of the class

Photo DevelOping
Specials

I

I

I

"~
"', .'

'IV ' Wayn., NE.'· .
('.Ph~. ~'$,-4500..:, I, .. :' ,. '.,'''. ~ , ..

, "N'I>I!,,"~ '.
Older 4 bedroom hameloclllad In Dixon, com
pletely remodel"" tII;OU.lJha"'. Full bala
ment•. Large 101, PtlcelUn lowar 20'1. 1m
medlale I!!ISSISllon. II'I nice.

ACREAGE: 5.5 acres located close to Wayne on hard
surfaced rud. 4 bedroom hoq1e·newly remodeled with

~~~~~~u~~::-e;e~~J=U:::~~~~~:'I::r::::
Piece I. sel up tOr IIINI boll operanon wlltJ fliTowlng
house, flnlslting house, automlltlc Wllte~,31.r,e"lin
storage bins and number of other good out bulld'",I.
Immediate posseulon••

IN C RROLL
Older 3 bedroom home. Good condition, I.,.,. lot. Close
d~ll!"lown. ,Low' leen'•. It IS going 10 sell.

. INQUIRE ABout
These a nd other 'homes. and
acreages in ~ayne and surrOunding'
area.

Apa rtmenl .....se. Located c~ 10 col";;.
Eight rentals, 108 percent occupancy. Good
Investment.property. PRICED TO SELL

102 Lincoln

'1 99

'299

'349

DEVELOPING & PRINTING
Color Print Film
(C-41 process only)

12 exposure roll
20 exposure roll
24 exposure roll

PROCESSING
20 exposure slides, '1 '9regular 9 or Super'Bmm movies. .
Limit one roll with thy coupon. Offer elCpir.. 9-l.4·80.

---_._------------------------~-~~-

,----------- -. COUPON --------------
I
I
I
I
I
I

,,
'.
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ONLY

''1,095

ONLY

'7,195

ONLY

'8.750

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Bernia Cowgill. pa.tor)

Sunday: SII/lday school: 9:45
a.m" worship. n, Bible study. 7
p.m.; evening worship, 7:30.

Wednesday: Prayer- meeting,
Bible study and CYC. 7:30 p.m,

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH,

(Greg Halec, paltor)
For bus service to Wakefield

church. services call Lee Swln·

~275'lF"

Substontial Penalty to" Eonly Wlthdrawol

.. Iv.. rIO s~ In "'....u.r ... p...... ,... 11,000 ot-A...,-

.Seward

1980 DODGE ST. REGIS.
driver ed
59,019 New

1980 CHRYSLER CORDOBA.
loaded
$10.648 New

1980 DODGE DIPLOMAT
Station Wagon
58.872 New

1980 'DEMO' SALE
- FANTASTIC SAYINGS

"Patlence and delay achieve more than force and rage:"
Jean de La Fontaine

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST '

(Gall Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

Wayne

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

613 E. 10th Sf.
(James M. BarneH, pastor)

Sunday' Morning prayer. 10')0
3m

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
Thursday: Grades 7·9 conflr·

matlon students and parents
meeting. 7 p.m.
. Sunday; Worship with holy
communion. 8:30 and 11 a.m.;
Sunday schooL Promotion Sun·
day, 9.45 a.m

Monday: Church CoyncJl
Wednesday: Seventh grade

confirmation, 6 p.m.; choir, 7;
Lutheran Churchwomen general
meeting and election of officers,
8

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Thomas McDermoH. pastor)
Thursday: Mass. 11']Oa,m
Friday: Mass, 11 30a m. con

lesslons, 11 fo 11 20 a m
Saturday, Mass, 6 pm.. con·

f~'!>!on,!>, 5'30 to 6 and 7 to 8 p m
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a m
Monday Mass. 11 30 am.

Board 01 Education, 8 p m
Tuesday Mass, l' 30 am

Parish Council, 7 ]0 to 9 p m
Wednesday: Mas,>, 11 30 a m

! I,

Fremont

• Rotes Effective Aug. 21 thr'u Sept. 3·

COLUMBUS FEDERAL SAVINGS

HIGHEST
INSURED
RATES

1§J,••

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds. pastor)
Tttunday: Chancel choir pIcnic

at Edmonds home, 6 p,m.;
chancel choir rehearsal. 7

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee 'n conversation. 10:30;
Sunday school, 10: 45

Monday: Pastor·parlsh rela
lions commlHee, 8 p.m

Wednesday: Men's prayer
breakfast, 6:jO a.m.; Unifed
Methodist Women executive
meeting, 1'.15; United Methodist
Women salad luncheon and
meeting, 12: 30 p.rn junior choir.
-4; bell choir, 6 30; youth choir, 7

GRACELUTHE~ANCHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Thomas Mendenhall, pastor)
(Jon Vogel, associate pastor)
Thursday: Grace BOWling

League, 7 p,m
Sunday: Lutheran Hour. broad

CMt KTCH. 6:30 a m Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9, war
shIp, 10. Walther League, 7 p m

Mondey: Elden meeting 8
pm

Tuesday: Pastor's Conference.
Altona.10a m EvenlngClrcle, 8
pm

Wednesday Men'S Bible
breakfast. 6 ]0 d m Ladles Ald.
2 pm. junior chOir. 7, Gamma

~~
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Nitrate Levels

Show Decline

LORI ECI<;ERT. DAUGHTER 01 Mr and Mn Duane Eckert 01 Zurn
brofa. Mlnn , and grahddaughler 01 Emma Eckert ot Wayne, became
the bnde 01 Ste ....e Bilderback on Aug 23 al 4 p m al Lands Lutheran
Church In Zumbrota The bridegroom is the son 01 Mr and Mrs
Stewart Bilderback of Rochestec Mlnn

Granddaughter Wed

MR, ANDM~ PE RRY HOE MANN

2 WEEKS ONLY

OVER-STOCKED SALE
WE DID IT AGAIN••••

A rolaling shower 01 power Ihat cooks
more evenly and cooks mosl foods lasler
tIIan ever belore!

Corn and sorghum samples
lesled thIS week In the Universlly
of Nebra,>ka InstItute of
Agriculture and Natural
Resources Departmenf .ot'

Agricultural Blochemlstry are
showing much lower concentra
lions of nitrate than samples
recel .... ed two weeks ago, PrO·
fessor Robert Hill said recently

HIli, biochemist In charge of
the Analytlcal Service
laboratory. said approximately
10 percent of corn and sorghum
samples tested this week show
levels 01 nltrate that would be
toxic to cattle. compared with 35
to 40 percent fwo weeks ago.
Tests of other forage samples In
dicate 20 percent at or above fox
Ic levels, compared with 40 per
cent earlier. he.added.

Two factors may be responsl·
ble for tl'le decrease In the
number of toxic samples, Hili
said. First, the nitrate level of
crops drops as the plants reach
maWrlty. Second, because of re
'cent rains, farmers have not had
to harvest drought·damaged

- crops for forage and fewer
A.. ~W"'''M ..,y__ II . samples are being ~~ubmttted.

.,.",.." .... ..-.,,~ nL --. •• Model RR·10A Paul Guyer. lANA: extensIon
• ~~ 1~'Olme or cookS to temperalUre Even holels at livestock speclsllst, sa--J-c;j farmers

lemperalUre fo tendenze economy cuts of meat who are making sUage from
• A Wide range at CQokmallc.... t power le....els because drought-stricken crops .shouldn't

different loads cook beSt al (lirlerenl speeds need to be concerneCl abouf
• 700 walls 01 cookrng power al lull power nitrate content until they are
• Advanced memory: Remembers to delros!. 110ltl ready to feed the silage.

start cookmg by tllnt. then c;DOk 10 temperature at "If at that time, they stili are
the Sdme or a differenl CookJ'gat1c Seiling concerned end If the sllege will be

jiiiii~::::;;1 • Even remembers lI1e time of day. a malor. portion of the ration,
• Automattc star1·time. testing would be advisable," he
• SelJar3t# !Imer you can use' anyttme said. Th~ rule of thumb for the

Ie Sure To Stop In lhu.....y at B·p.m. for _'he '1.000 Give-Away. _ :~i.I~I~~~~llr::~·~S~;~OO"::I:

--'----0-"...'~_-::;;;o'll,•..-;._TOVCII~~_·'.l11'"'~.~;-••,••,.,~.I-_·~~.;"."'=ooo'".:-O • I-_·..,I:rn;~he;;Uy;-:~~~~.;;~;i;::i;;I~:I:"_;:ed.;;·.;f::ar:.;m;;jerif.'~I.=-
.Charlie's Refrigeration nllratecontent as they go through

, .. .' _ . . the enolllng. process. He added.

311 Mainl'.· Phone -,375·1811 ~:'j~~~I':":P:':~:~
eboUt t~ foxlcltY..rema.lns.

,
I

',_..'_,.. ·-·",le·, '..J'." , >

, ) ;~~Q~.'wJ~'"';':;;-'-::~-f' . [ --:-------~-C_..;...·h_u__r_'¢b""'"'.. :N"'+O,t~,~i;o;..··.s·······...,.......~~......- __.~
'~-';~~:;'j'•...... -'-.... '.... ". ,·:';:,·H~rn'~:i.,,"~1k ·---·OffttSl'lAtU.U'LM.$i-MBL".__<.f/1I.r:cU'iedn."!daY, 01 ..each D~"'1L!!1JlI;'~"'C~;7;30; S'f.PAlIC ~41NI'f:EJlPRE$8~

. ·,IA.--R.Weios.pa5tor·) .-monllll..t~,ltl,--.-...._. ~--senlor chOlr.e.,.. . . ",' • -"'o,i,c . . , .' CHURCH
Debra Fae Yawser. daughter 01 Suliday: Sunday school. 9:45 --- . Jooni".r..... pallor) ·'(Rollei'fll:KiIIiI.PlIltllr)

·-'--;---j~It\"rr:.-aandNlr•. telaitd ~awset-ot-..,m~I... ' 10'45, evenl~-. --.:_ .... _,. . '. .•. .' ThursilaV:. 'Menllol Heallh Suncllly:" Choir. 9 a.!!!.,' wore
Norfolk. and Perry Hoemann. worship. 7:30 p.m, FIRST CHUIiClfOFl:HRlST INDEPIlNDarrFAITtr'~..-c-ounselln9.'911.mo1':U:W Allir, ~~:U:"COffee1i'nd'i'i!lwilllp:
son of Mr, and Mrs, Clarence Wednesday: Evening worship. Ea.' Highway 35 . BAPTiST CHURCH 'Gulld.'2p.rn,··. 10:-35, church school lor allageo.
Hoemann of Hoskins, were mar- 7:30 p.m. ' .- (John Scott, pastor) t 208 E. Fourth St. SUnday: S~"Cl1ijrclfschdOl 10:50. "---- .
rled Aug. 23 In garden wedding Sunday: Sunday school, 9~.30 ~Bernard Maxson,p"stor) and adult Bible study, 9: 15 a.m.; TuesdaV: Nebraska, Media
rites 'at the home ot the bride's .a.m.; worship and pre·s~hool Sund~'y: Sunday school, 1D hoty communion, hunger offer- Center F,II"" ~esthjal.. ,Wavne; .10:

\. gritndmofher, Mrs. Glen Vawser eVANGELICAL FREE church, 10,:30. a.~.; worship, 11; evening 'wor- lng, aod.. Sundav 'church school a.m" to 3 p:m.
of rural Norfolk. CHURCH WednesdBY: Pamlly Night, ship, 7:30 p.m. teachers Installation, 10:30.

The Rev, Gall Axen of Stanton I mile Eastof Country Club 7:30 p.m.; conege Bible study, 9. Wednesday: Bible study, 1:30 Mond,.y: "Growfh In Christian
~flclafed at the 3 o'clock double (Larry Ostercamp, pastor) p.m. Giving," all committees, 8 p.m.
ring cerer;nony. Tammy Vlterna Sunday: Sunday school. ,0 FIRST'TRII'lITY • Forfreebustransportatloncc,U ~htp---anu--1"ftUS-rc-
sang "Wedding Song," accom- aim.;7worship, ,11; evening ser· LUTttERAN GH.YRCH 375-3-413 or 31~2358.: c~:mlttee, 7:30 p.m~ ,

~-E-tteen WeddJfijJfeld. ~ect~-:;~: BlblestuC: 8 p,m. Altona gra:R~S::f~:~:~ion~~81Rdp~~~~
The bride was given In mar- Missouri Synod JEHOVi\H'S WITNESSES eighth grade conflrmatlon and

rlage by her father (Paul Jackson, pastor) 3rd an1:l Pearl SfS. Sunday church. school teachers
Honor iJttendants were Sharon FAITH EVANGEL1CAL Thursday: LWML, 1:30 p.rn Saturday: Publl'c talk, 1:30 .meetlng, 8.

Scott of Norfolk and Bob Janke of LUTHERAN CHURCH saturday: Confirmation In- p.rn .. wat~htower study, 8:20, at.

Wayne. (w=::~;;~~:,yp~C:or) st~~::~:9 ~::ShIP with holy w;~:c.~;~a;~~~:KCoo:;'OQI,
A· receptron was held Im- Thursday: Bible study, B p.m, communlon, 9 a.m.. ; Sun~ay ~ 7:30 p.m .. service meeting, 8:30,

mediately followln'g the Sunday: Worship with cornmu- school, 10. at Wayne Woman's Club room.
ceremony. The cake was cuf and "Ion, 8:30 a.m. Tuesday: Wayne Zone Pastors For more Information call·
served by Ma"rJorle Winder and Conference, 10 a.m. 375·2396.
Kelll WI·nder:"Pam Wllsan poured Wednesday: MI sslon and
and Paula Hoemann served .FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Ministry. 8 p.m.
punCh, Dawn Greenwood was a (Edward carter, pastor)
!"Valtress Sunday: Church schooL 9:45 to

The bride is a teacher In School 10:45 a.m.; worship. 11
District 37. The brldegroom Is Wednesday: "TIme Out for
employed at Homer's Plumbing Small Fry," 3:45 to 4:45 p.m.;
and Well Works of HoskIns Ladles Bible study (first WedneS

day of each month). 7:30 p.m.;
The newlyweds traveled to the dlaconate meeting (second

Black Hills and are making their Wednesday of each month). 7
first home In Norfolk p.m.: American Baptist Women



Disabled; 'Blind

Ch~jdren\MrAY,
. '~'':: (1"1

Receive 551

MEN-WOMEN

So you want
to learn

Electronics.

.I~n Equal OpportunilY Employer

:'~ .. >:, ;-',', -
For,thit Fln...t

In CU.!OR1 D,apery 
"Mat..,.larand Service"

Pha"!I' 375.1801
Ja~It:Tomrdle

Kuhn'S~i'pet'"Drapery
Wayn... !'L..b,

WE WISH. 10. el(pf~ssour Iharik
lor glfls. c:~rd...~~d'''f19wers:
received on our "

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY lor nlver~ary;

local person In this, area to sell th~,who:att~ndel:t '., ',:
custom mad.e lubrlc;ants for a na~ Club'. member:", thl;tt' .se.r:~- . '. the
tlonaHy known~'oil companv~-per:.-.- lUnch:and:-alFWJid~h.elpe(l"(i'lak~:-·

manent full time pos--l-tlo,,-~ our-day'~~pe:c1,aUy,~~~P.Y.atrd
unusually high :commisslons•.O~- memorable one. "Otto'·cii'l'd" Ella

=:;n~~~O~r:f;~~~:;~~;o~:y~~~~._~~~~~,;
eludes salesmanship and' product
applicatIon. Let us hear. from

~~~~~~I~~~~ .~:~,~lei<le;-,p::ih~oniffei-:--Ile4>!'~~cel<!I!'
Tanguay. DW 1822-H, P~O. Box Weddln~ Ann.iVe
47843, Dallas, Texas 752~1 S4tJ the, ca'rds. flowers 'l;tn~'-::-.~Qlft$ ~

rerp1ved A speCial 1tlat\'Mi;,:,:r:\tl_·.·",~~

Pastor MendeJ1haU 'f~r":,'fhls
p'rayers, t~ our children, a~d:~~~ir'
fam'lI1es and everYQne' who
helped make fhl,s a d~y alwa)'!j'~o
be"remembered~',OHo" i3Jnd ,Elsie:

• Saul. ' . 54

Call Army
Opportunities

371-9793
Collect

Join the.people
whO've jolnedtheArmy.

BICYCLE PROBLEMS?
See Western Auto your auth·
'orlzecfservice center10rHuffy
and Murray bicycles. We re
pair all brands 01 bicycles.
Western·Auto 375-1342.

, An [qual Opporlumt~ [mployer

With hundreds of skill
categories to choose
from in' today's .Army
there's sure to be one
that interests you.

.Here are a few:
• Food Ser~rce
• Law Enforcement
• Construction
• Dental Technician
.• Machinist
• Personnel
• Radio Repair
• Communications
• Accounting
Of course, you have to

~~~I~f~ii::~m~~le;~~~
termine in which area
you-'r~ mos·t likely to
·so~~.
- .YOU" starf at $448'- a
month' (before deduc
tions). So why not get
started.

BY-MAIL OFFER ~.

liNCOLN JOURNAL
5WEEKS

(JO Daily Issues) 14.00
You'll get Sylvia Pori_I", BloOdle,

Su.ie MilcNelly, S'eve cinrofl,
Associated Pres" United Pres. Inler....·
tloNlI. Wirephotos, WIII.ther R.porfs..
Milrkeb, Radio and TV, Nlncy, Lurie,
Punub, MIliCI Rorko. trottword
Pun'". Ollphanl. Ann Landen, Ev.n.·
NOY.k. Art BU.eftw.ld, ,Jame.
Kilpatrick, Jimmy tIM Greek. Dr. JO'(CII
Brofflen, Mall Lerner, Joseph Kraft,
Doonesbury. Olck Tr.cy. complete
NEW YORK .nd AMERICAN' STOCk
EXCHANGE IIsllng•.
n. LINCOLN JOURNAL prints '0

uy'. IJftYS loerar with tbe I",-ge.t lporn
.nd S'.,' Government news t.am' In.1I
Nebr.O. .nd complete, P8Mtraling
reports on Ihe malor news events 0' In
lerest '0 .11 Nebra'kans.

Parade Magazine .nd Nebr.ilka
FOCUS; 1M weekly' TV· prevIew _nd
.n"rlalnmtnl secllon, ere~ or IfMo
Sundar Nebreskelend Issue.

By-m.lI offer In Nebr••1UI _nd Nor'
thern kansas - GUblde uncn'er Coun
Ir 5 _k, 14.00 ~IIYI S WHitt Sundliy
'2.SD; .. year MUD OallYI Sunday $26.00.

Ord.r dlrecl or through our office.

. WhatskRI
.1ftteresf$_ .

-yoothe-most?-

NOT TOO early to start looking
for a wood heater. We have wood
and coal heaters In stock. (O{Ist
to Coast217 Main, Wayne. al~

LIGHT DUTY chaln"-5aw repaJr,
tune-up and sharpentnq. Sherry
Bros., West. First, wayne,._
375·2082. 5271f

" you qullll!l'. Ihe Ar
my will Iraln you In thiS
Ileid or some other .klll
10r which -there-"'ls a cu~·
rent need.

You'lI be lested before
you enlist. so you'll know
what you qua II.ty for
ahead of time.

We'lf pay V.GO S448 a Supplemental SE!curlty Jnc~me
month to start (before (SSI)~payments ,can be,ma~ to
deductlons)_ Promotions disabled or billid ~hlldr..n ~s liIell
are ttKtre to be earned. as -to adu.lts.· OaJQ:,:Br4rych ~~IA'

After several years us· security dlstrfc;t manager ,In' Nor·
Ing and pollshl~g Ihe skill folk said recenll,y~.· .
you've learned. you.. t1 ,$5.1. Is ,a fed~raf',-p(~,r.~T,'·that
have a lot of practical ex- p..'-OVldes a Qasie "ci$sJii;~~,cor'r'lf;t to
perlence under your belt. p~'Er;65 'o~ olde;r.~' o(,Ii,~,I"d:~ or

Whalever skill you're. dlsab'ed".Whodo.~of.h~ye,much
fnferested--ln,' tne--""'_-+~1no...m',·, ...n... ",m.h"'It...ri.. "',ItI ",~.,~n,(I.'T,,lm,·ju",.c:hI,lrll,rr---
could be.a goOd place 10 Ihe'Way of ptilperiY. .'1':,'
get started. Ther~ 'I~ no age UmltJor ,~,Sl

C II A pa)'ments" to ,perso~s who ,"a,rearmy dl$Obled or bllil<l. Young children
Opportunities can qualify as well 65 peOple who

371-9793 ar~~~oC~~I~~ndef liiio~.e1l91'
Collect bleihe'or~he It1.U$t:have.~n'I"'·

. palrme~I, co.rnlllltable Inse)(l!r1!l'
Join the people to One .\vhi.C:h"il/ould preven(~n

whdvejol~theAnny: adult from' working lor./i.yeil'or
mqre. Blln~neSSIS del!nO\t"as

. . cenlralvlsUal~cu!ty 01 :lOf200.~.
-less In Ihe better eye with use of a
corrective' lens or r.e~ietlo~:of
Ihe' visuaL t1eld 10 20 dJ!9rees or
les$. , ~ .' "i' ,,'," I"

, .~,..' 'oi~~t In addition t~ ,i1teet1njJ .-·~thS!

TWO FOR.·.O:NE.'P..R'I.C.E·..,' 'disability requlr,"!"e.nts; aO/llidmusl:also meet th~1 .
__,_'-.-,_._.~,-~~-C'-'.~",",,-.~ 'c"tesjlUrceii4eliIS'l<>'iit\l-

. ,- , ' ..,.,' 'Tti.,~ "p.~r'&l1ts'."I;n.~.,.-, .,._
PLACE YOUR ADVERTlsE",E·NT"f'~'tI:'E"'reso!-'rces.counflo\\,~tdthe
WAYNE IiERAL.D AND IT AUTQtMlicAt:.: 'C:h ta\s:e.Hgl~II1\,~r.:-~I~

LV RUNS IN TIiE WAYNe: MARKETER -,... .G~~
,FREE ()F CHARGEI '~b~,.in~.f

.. t>pj;!j~l~
s.TOI:' IN OR CALL~75'2600 .:'Iryll:ln~·

.~:::::="=::~::~:~:=~:~~~:munlly
more:lha

MOVIN$?
Oem" .'take chances with 'your
v.alu~b'.J).1~9Ing.-.-Mo.j;e~lth

AerO ,,:'i,.,,~~ffilw-"•.t~ ~m~tlca~i
m~.t: r.Coinm""dr~",mo;;.!!~;~:,',.'

Abler T~(iI:l$fer,.Jnc,
·.'e. !

LAUREL-CONCORD Public
School needs Se.condary and
Elementary Substitute teachers
for the curr:-ent schooryear. APply'
to James' W, Lofquist,
Su_rlntendent. Laurel Public
School, Laurel, NE 68745. s4t2

HELP WANTED: Bookkeeper
and office manager. Must be able
to handle full S8.t 01 books, ae·

~:~:f~ ~~~~'~P:I~Y~:IIK~~~:
Depl. ~Iore, main oWee. ~25t3'

HELi'WANTID'
Mi\lNRNA..a

,~IIiti~.h.;''''r~lft.n~ i
,!!"~t,,.~"~~/ '~~.•Id, ~.... ,:

H,~.~.I,·:~, .....,.~.",:wl.~~,,:,..,,
:.. ~~",I1..!",ot\n.l'l· ,. .. .....

J-.,-"'&fummis:-No'

SPECIAL

Immediate Openings For

=-Sate_s Managers

THII muIOtll AN _QUAL 1MPi.o"~N'r OPI'OfITUNlT' IMPI,OYII.

WA~'S'A'.COLL.~il·
YaCllncy Noti..

.DORMITORY" CUSTODIAN: PerfOfthI.- ~.n.ral cu.tocllal ~utl"
...uch a. ''''plnl•. ","",,,-,ln8l' wa.lng. du.t'rae.. "awy'"'
carpe,•• cl~~,nll~"atorl."d!lf.a.hlng window•• poUlhfn.~fur;;
nlfur.,. caflecttng ...f.......'C. Will· u" .•h. Ulual cu.tocilal
~,:,c~in•••. _~.~A~~"~~.J.JQJt';'-Mlnlmu'm knowl.d._"·· 0'
cus,o.'a. worle. ability 10 ,perform from, oral and writ,... In
"ructIon. and the phy.lcal.bffl'y '0handle rou,lne cu.fodlal",!'I... Pret.r a woman '0 ahar. cU"odlal dutl.. with man
Cu••oetlan In co-edueatlO!'lI!d .d~rml'oty. SALARY: '595 pttr
mon'h plu•••n.'I". stAU'NO DATI: Octo"r 1. 1980••p.
PLICATION PROCIDURIS.: Su.ml' I."er of oppilca'ion '0 'h•
OffIce of Vic. Pr..ldon' fo,r. Admlnls'ratlon onct Plannln". at
tentlon M...~ V.ra Hum...,.•• ,Wayn. Sta,. Coli.,•• Wayn•• HI
687117 by Sept..."". 1S. ,_.

WAYNI STAT' COLLEGe
Vacancy No'le.

WAYN. STAT. COLLeOI
Vacancy Notice

w~ huoe Immiillote o-pinlng. lor ,~o lOP qui.iltflflr
0fI9r~..'~ Safe. ManogC!~ '0 lIu1de our o~rot'on 'n
'het MNlcorr Fjeld. Comp'dl! training for VQ...,Uf! and
lor tho'l! you will k motUlfJlnlf. .... on e,'''''''Med ond
rupec(/ul firm. UIf' oJler top t"ommlulonl and how
unl'mlted leoch /or pou '0 dIFYf:' vour 4orl•.

Check us out
For More 'rlformatlqn Contact

M~tual Protect",e Inluronc.

THIS COLUG' II AN IQUAL IM....OYMINT Of~NI"~YI••

THI' COLUOI •• AN _QUAL IMPLOYMIH1' OPI'OIIJUltrn IMPlO1'n.

CUSTODIAN III P.rform. ,en.ral cus'odlal dutl.. such as
. ew..plng. scrubbing. wa.lng. du.'lng. vacuum carp.ts. clean.

Ing la.atorl washln, windows. polllhing fumlture, coU-e-
t'ng "c. Will u.. 'h. usual aatodlal machln...
QUALifiCATIONS: Minimum lenowl..... of cUI'ocIla' work.
ability to perform from oral ClIn" wrltt.n In••ructlons and the
physical ability to handl. roy'lne.~i'od.la.dutl... SALARY'
,i's JNIr month plu. b.n.-it•• aTAftTIHO'DAT.l October l'
1980. APPLICATION PROCIDUR.IJ Submit I.tter o. appllca:
tlon to 'he Office of Vice Pr fot 'Admlnlstratlon and
Plannln,. att.n,loR Mrs. Vera Humm.'. Wayn. Stat. CoII..~.
Wa'.... NI 687.7 by Sept......ber 1'. 1910.

TYPIST II: A.sponslbl. for clerical du'l.. In the CoII_ Rela
'Ions OffIce. Dutl.s Include typing n.w. r.I....... ,en.ral
e;or"'lpond.nce. forml an" ....ucatlonal mat.rlall. filing an"
malntalnln, records. operating oHIe. and duplication
machln•• and ..rvlng III a reap.lon's,. QUAU'ICA"ONS:
Ty,. SO words p.r mlnut•• accuracy and ft..t.........nflal.
High school education or equl.al."t plus on. y_r of cl.rlcal
••perlence. Ablllt., to In'eract po.I'I"el, with "ude"'s••taH
and public. Familiarity with p~l... n.... rele.... for
print ond non-print med.a and lenowl.""'. of public r.I.,lons

, procedur.. helpful. SALARY: '595 per mon.h plus ben.flfI.
APPLICATIO!,,_.P~~.D~RU,;'S..lImlt 0.•"."_-0' ,-ppllcotlon -'0(:9

~ ·.......ylte· f!lr••llfent for Admfnlstratlon ond. Planning. a't.n
'Ion V.... Hummel. by Septe...ber 11. 1980. STARTING·DATI:
September 18, 1980.

i, .~

If- Jliuhperli'nJlm1Ct'
2<,W;lySUlf'll't'.U. l lI111
l'o!wakt·j'S. ·1" tillS!! spt·akt.'I:
·!"IJIIssh·l·I,ldr.ltlll:2AIl", "
trt~)ll' dri\'t'r: .~ojllllii n1ft'd,' .
20W;lttll,!>lI\\"t'r"himdlil1J('
Hlnrk IIIllldKl t'ndlSlU't'

. . n~l ·hal1()1 :

.. ...'o.~ bt ........,. p.m. for Itt. .',000 OI_Away

FOR SALE: L2 Gleaner.:..... Corn
Plus - with or without 6-row 30"
Corn Head, Inc. 13' head with
~und Pickup, run 250 hours. Also
16' head, never used. Dale R.
Kraig, Sheldon, N.D, phone
701·882·3340 a25t3

FOR SALE: 196o'''ivlu.tang GT
Fastback, -4-speed, excellent In·
ferlor, Phoneafter6p.m. 256·3558
or from 8 a.m,. till 5 p.m. 375·2081
and" ask for Don a28tJ

WANT TO

RENT·A·CAR?

FOR SALE: Two,emalnlng
school GE Ranges and one used
GE Clothes Dryer. Doescher Ap·
pllance, 306 Main, Wayne. Phone
37.5 3683. 54

FOR SALE
1970 BuIck

Power Ste.rlng
. AutoR1atlc,

Alr.C.C•.
.175

375-3577ar
375·2228

Automobiles

FOR SALE: 1973 Rltzcra"
Trailer House In Wayne. Call
375·3165. 54

ARNiE'S
Open Evenings

FOR SALE: Conn Serenade elec
tronlc organ. 518 West Second,
Wakefield, 287·2196, a28t3

See Us FIRST!

.---------.
: FORSALE :
12e7 ocr.. Wayn.. Co.1
lform located at Wayn"l
land PI..rce Co. lin... 1601
lacr.. Dixon Co. for.., b"'1Itw....n Wayne and

lIWak..fI..ld. I

I FARMERS I
I II NATIONAL CO. I
I Omaha, Nebr. I
I Contact I
I JERRY ZIMMER I
I Wayne - 375.1176 IL ,

FOR SALE: 1979 14x70 Bendix
mobIle home. 3 bedrooms, 2
ba'hs, unfurnished, cen'ral air",
skirting Excellent condition.

_Phone 38,~_,_?~!p.L£ender-;·'·-·--'-sJf3

SPECIAL

Barb Bailey
715 Walnut Drive

FOR RENT: Trailer house,
Laurel, Nebraska. Phcne
256·3377. a2813

FOR ·RENT: Two and Ihree
bedroom houses. Call Property
Exchange. Phone 315-213A. S4t3

The Pioneer Van will be at TI.C Electronics for your lI.tenbi,
enJoyment this Tlturdsday, September 4) from 1:00 to 9:00.

Hear the difference Pioneer Auto Sound Equipment makesI

Friday, Sept 5
9:30-4 p.m.

TWO FAMILY
GARAGE SALE

608 Highland - Wakefield
287·2864

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
2 p.m. to1t p.m.

Saturday - 9 a.m. to 12 noon
Twin b<>d. lam.... girl•• boyl cloth....

CHI OMEGA
RUMMAGE SALE

Saturday, September 6
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

1406 Claycomb Road
Item. for sal.. Includ.. clothing. furnltur., dl.h..~.
c001dne ,,'..nlll•• odd. and end. and gard..n pro.
du....

Don't MIll Thl. On.. - No Early Sal...

:~top.and Experience the Sound of Pioneer . at the .

1@ PIONEER SOUND'VAN 'DEMO'

Ikoby dothes. maternity clothes, clothes
kids through adult. Bedspreads.

Miscellaneous.' .,.

FOI<!tENT: N.0'Y b~semenl ~fIl
clency apartment. Partially fur
nished. Ready Sepl. 1., Call
3'1501048 or' see Geo. F.
Phelps. - a21tf

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom hou'se.
Main floor nawly remodeled.
Phone 375-2673. • 54

--------

~-~-~~---~ Garage Sale
------

RUMMAGE SALE
9 to 5 p.m.

412 E. 4th Street

SEVERAL FAMILY
GARAGE SALE

FOR _RENT: 2 bedroom apart·
men,.-J7S-2252. 54

RUMMAGE SALF
Saturday. September 6

10 a.m. to 5 p.m.· .
Large window awnlns_ Zenith atereo, 10 speed
Jokyd... girl. and boy. c1olhlng. Girl. .1... 14
winter c£oat a1molt ,.new. Ford 15" wheel•• tire.
Gnd much, much more. Also 11' aelf contalnod
comp..r. 375-2746.

603 West 2nd - Back Yard

Apartment size gas stove,
refrigerator, dresser, some
clothing, lots of odds and ends.

,~,,,,,
--i

IIr--
Ii
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Ph. 375·1900 t

. ..
Mexico is estimated to have:
enough oil to supply all U.S~

needs for the next 40 years.

1979. N~tlonatly.moblle hC/me
$hlpmenf:l were dOwn '20.~ """.
cent- during the secorlll· qU'~'llr ..
compared to the sallle period I",t >

year. .
Flg-ures from the Fedetal

Home Loan Bank In Topeka shoW
thaI the level 01 mortgage lending
by the 39 federally Insuced Silv·
ings and loan Associations _,In
Nebraska during the 'secQrid
qUMter of W80'was doWn 53.8 per
cent, from the second quarter' of
1979. to $121.] million. Howev~r,
riet new s'avlngs In the S& L's was
up 36 percent 'or the 5-:tme two
perlods.":'-'·1"o $71.6- mIllion.

-.....

NEW MENU
354

• INTRODUCING •

The Burger Barn's

Try our NEW Soup and Salad Barl

~,- n Ilf:,oom, ,u ty room.on,the m.'~::'''oor, lim
basem,:nt w~th ...rtmen., 75'Jt1S(t~Jol, ,1V:ll c• ....
..r.....)~.., 'amUy home•

.:;/, ._-' ,

FISH 'N' CHIPS BASKET $249

$1 95

PAnlE MELT

CHICKEN BASKET

CHEESE NACHOS

7th & Main in Wayne

SUPER son PRETZEL
With Cheese 45' Reg. 40'

i__>IIY~l,I\I,~~~~tIIP~'~I,;:\,~T~E
~l!'8f# • """"PI,,, 6· ..r IllY"".'" ~fi'. 011I.

NeW- ~uslng ,c;onstruttlon dur
Ing the second quarter 01 1980 In
lNebras~ was'~urrlng at a~out
one-hal' thQ' level 0' a year ago,
according to building permit data
analy.zed . by fhe Nebraska
Department of Economic
Development.

During the second quarter of
1980. a total of 1,754 new housing
units were authorized for con
struction In the state - a 48.1 per·
cent decline from the second
quarter of 1979, Stngole family
units authorized for construction
were down 46 percent to 1,369
while multl·famlly housing per·
mlfs w,ere down 54.4 percent' to
385 units statewide.

Natlonallf. new housing per·
mlts for the second quarter -w~re
down 45:1 percent, with single
family units off 49.6 percent and
mulfHamlly units down 36 per
qmt from the second quarter of
11179.

Mobile home shipments to the
state were down 52 percent - to
209 - from the second quarter of

',;* -~
~~..,. . d4i!~ci
"'::;'" I

I

year, We hat! one Instrucfor serv
ing the visually handicapped
students

Pre-School Program' Many of
the schools are now requesting
this service for the handicapped
pre school child. Effective July 1,
\979, school dIstricts across the
slate were mandated to provide
pre-school education to handicap
ped children from birth or date of
diagnosis to the age of five years

In~ervlce: Educational Service
Unit One greatly expanded Its in
-$endce program offering _durJng
the 1979-80 school year. Almost
700 teachers and administrators
attended the 12 workshops held
th~oughout the year

Media Center Nearly all the
schools make good use of the tllm
library and laminators. The
center sends out more than 400
films a week to the schools
co!>ting the schools only return
postage to use thJs servIce
LamInators are checked out 10
schools at their request, The
schoo!~ contract for the use of our
I BM memory lypewrlters

~~~If~l:~n~ i~:~~~la:fles:~r:~: tl
their record!_ Video taping is
another service provided to the
schools by the media center

Co op Purcha!.e Program
Most of the schools took advan·
tage of the program to order
equipment and supplies at it

much reduced rate by ordering
through ESU on d volume basis
The S.lvlngs to schools Is more
than S70,000, with most purchases
amounting to over d 50 percent
reduction In cost

United Methodist ChUrc,,"
IVlvian Hand, pastorl

Sunday: Sunday ~chool. 9a.,m.;
~\ orshlp, 10:30. (Note change of
times).

Wednesday: Choir practl~e.

6:30 p.m.

COmmunity ca'endaF
Friday, Sept.-5: ELF Extension

Club, Carol Jean Stapleton, 1:30
p,m.; Easlvlew Cemetery
Association picnic, .Allen Park, 2
p.m.

Tuesday. Sept. 9: Allen·
Waterbury Volunteer Firemen,
'Ire hall. 8 p.m.

Thursday. Sept. 11: Young
Homemakers Club, Ruth
Greenough, 1:30 p.m.

Like new 3-4 bedroom home. completely redtcorlted, newly
carpeted liVing room, kitchen with bum·ln cooklop Ind
range, sliding doors lead to a large concrete patio. 2: baths.
finished lower level with family room. bedroom and study,
aNached garage. close to-shoppIng.nd the _col.....

'.'lI'"
.~'" .'C-C

'tJ
;ll

In addition to the money reallz
ed the agreements between
NPPO and the cilles and towns
al50 prOVide 'or a one fhird dis
count on the electricity CQn<:.umed
by governmental agencies within
the corporafe limits

and Improvements to the proper
ty fa maintain effic ient 'Service
NPPD pays the community 10
percent of the adlu",ted gr05s
revenue5 reallled Within the cor
porate limit",

The money turned over to the
communities by NPPO a1 this
fime does not Include the annual
five percent In lieu of tax
payment", reqUired by Nebraska
statute",

are four psychologists working
for ESU No 1

Resource Teachers· ESU No, 1
has six resource teachers work
ing in 12 schools contracting tor
this service The resource
teacher works with the child who
may have a specific learning dlf
ficurty

Trainable Handicapped
Classes ESU has three TMH
1trainable menfaliy handicap
ped) programs located in Bloom
Held. Har11ngton al'ld SOufh Sioux
Cit',' TMr~ are four feachers and
seven aIdes working with apprOx
Ima1efy 30 students

Visually Handicapped Pro
gram Severel! sthools can
tracted tor thiS service !he past

First Lutheran Chur.ell .
(-David Newrraan. pastor)

Thursday: LeW Family Night.
8 p,m. The Cleland Stingers will
shOW'slides of the Holy land. The
public Is Invited.

Sunday: Worship wHh commu
"!'on, 9 a.m.; Sunday school. 10.

Springbank Friends
Church

(Galan Burne«. pastor)
Thursday: Womens MiSSionary

Union, Mrs. Herb Ellis, Sioux Ci·
ty, 2 p.m. Women will leave the
church at 1: 15

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a_m,; worship, 11, (Note new
hours) .

Wednesday: Prayer me~.ting, 8
p.m

Each office independently owned Qnd operated

Two hundred and twenty,three
Nebraska cities and towns are
receiVing 52,620,107 as a result 01
agreements leaSing their elec
trlcal di5trlbutlon systems to the
Nebraska Public Power District

The money represents one· halt
of fhe annual payments made by
NPPO under terms of the
agreements The payments were
lor the tlrst half of 1980_ The
money may be used by the com
munily any way It determines

Area towns and the amounts
they will receive are as tallows

Hoskins, S3,65914, Alien,
$5,2J.S 24 Concord. $1,55296,
Dixon. $1,452 95

NPPD operates the electrical
systems and makes all addlflons

The following brief reporl on
1979-80 activities af Educational
Service Unlt No.1 have been pro·
vided by Administrator Harry
Mills

Speech Therapy: Educational
Service Unit One had contracts to
provide this service "wIth 38
schools this past school year
Therapy was given to more than
1,100 students In these schools
All students were screened lor
both speech and hearfng. There
were 19 speech therapists and one
audiologist working In this area

Psychological Services
Psychological evaluations were
gIven to more than 500 studenl5
thiS past year Also. more than
500 students were Screened for
evaJuatjon~ In 40 schools There

Communities Get NPPD Payments

Hospitalized
Zelia Trube was taken in the

Allen·Waterbury rescue unit last
Thursday morning to' the
Wakefield Community Hospital

Mrs, Trube" apparently sut
fered a 5troke In her home

. School calendar
Thursday. Se,p'. 4: Pender

volleyball tournament, Allef1 VS.
West Point. 5 p.m.

Friday, Sept. 5: Football. AIJen
at Winside. 7:30 p.m.

Saturday. Sep'. 6: Consolation
and. championship games of
Pender volleyball tournament

ESU No.1 Releases Report

gram.

112 Professional Building Phone 375·2134
Wayne, Nebraska

Electronic Realty Associates

PROPERTY EXCHANGE

Two bedroom cemra. .tr conditioned h....-tow; very
economical to heat and air conditiont SO pertent finished
basement. 7,'xI50' lot with garage. close 10 stores. Priced in
tho WI. -

Showing Slides
Mr and Mrs Cleland Stinger of

South Sioux Cify w'dl be showln9
s1ides of fhe Holy Land5 at the
First Lutheran Church In Allen
tonight (Thursday) at 8 p m

The public Is InVited A coffee
hour will follow the evening pro

Homemakers Meeling
The September meeting of the

Young Homemakers Club will be
held In the home at Ruth
Greenough

The lesson wili be on
broomstick and hair pin lace
crochetIng

Museum Closed
The Dixon County Historical

Museum in Allen will not be open
on Sunday afternoons dur ing the
fait and winter months

Clubs and other organizations
can arrange for special tours by
contactfng Marvin Green af
Allen

Adult Classes
Persons interested In enrolling

in adult education classes this fait
are asked to contact Jackie
Williams or Allen School
Superintendent Heckathorne and
express their class preferences

The project will be pursued if
enough fnterest Is shown

VFW Meeting
A special meefing at Gasser

Post ·6435 VFW we,s held last
Thursday evening at the Mar
tlnsburg fire hall

Fifteen members and com
mander Paul Rahn attended the
meeting Gary Sullivan
presented cost fIgures on the pro

posed tennis court DISCUSSIon
followed

Members decided to spon~or a
pancake feed at the fire hall on
Sept 28 from 8 a m to I p m Pro
ceeds will go towards the remaIn
lng balance needed tor the tennl~

court

Breakfast Meeting
The Sunshine CIrcle of the

Allen United Methodist Church
will hold a 9 a.m. breakfast
meeting at the Allen Park on
TuesdaY1 Sept. 9.

Women attending are asked tp
bring their own table service.

Guest~y

Allen United Methodist Women
have been Invited to GlJest Day
today (Thursday) - at the Laurel
United Methodist Church.

There will be a salad luncheon
at 1 p.m.

Wheeler Reunion
The annual Wheeler reunion

will be held Sunday. Sept, 14. at
12:30 p.m. at the Allen Park

Sidewa Ik sa Ie
The Joy Circte of the AHen

United Methodist Church is span
'Sorlng a "Tots to Teens"
'SIdewalk sale and bake sale this
Saturday on Allen's MaIn Street

Several merchants also will
have specials

New Board'Members
Allen Senior Citizens met last

Thvrsday evening and elected
new board members

NeWly elected members to the
board are Dorothy Ellis, lay
member, and Elizabeth Ander·
son, Senior Citizens member
RetirIng were Dean Chase, lay
member, and Paul Koester,
Senior Citizens member

Re-elected were Wanda Van
Cleave. lay member, and Mil
Fahrenholl, Senior Citizens
member

Other members of the board
are Carmen Stewart, Ruth Mat
tes, Joyce Schroeder, Ben
Jdckson, Oscar Koester and Clift
Gotch

Board members will elect their
officers af a later date

sophomores. ?5 Iunlors and' 21
~nlors.

Student Council officers. 'who
were efe<-ted Aug. 25. are Marty
Mah~er, president; Leonard
WOCJ(j. vIce pr.esident; Machelle
Petit, secretary; and Scott Carr.
treasurer.

The Student Council is compris
ed of two representatlves trom
each class. seventh through 12
grades. I

2u"" ....__

Wayne. ,'Ieb,. 6H787

DONALD E. KOEBER, 0.0.
Doctor of Optometry

JII "dln .... (

Blood Pressures
Joanne Rahn, director of the

Allen Senior Citizens Center, an
rilounced that 27 persons In the
area took part In a tree blood
pressure clinic at t.he center Aug
27 The clinic is held tAe last
Wednesday of every month

Mrs Rahn also announced that
a bingo party Is planned on Sept
11. There will be no card party
during Sepfember

For Appointment Call 375·2020

{on\f'nlIOllal liard Lt;nst"s
Soft Lt'"n~t"s

29'2 Enrolled
Classes at the A11en Can

salida ted School began Aug 25
wlt-h 292 students enrolled. a
slight Increase over enrollment
last year

There are 192 elementary and
junior high students

Elementary teachers and the
number of students in each class
are' Mrs Marilyn Wallin,
kindergarten. 25 students. Joy
Rethwtsch, first grade, 19, Bar
bara Heckathorne, second grade
26, Doris Furness, third grade,
21; Margaret Lunz, fourth grade,
10, Mae Reuter, fifth grade, '20
and Tillie Rastede, sixth grade,,.

There are 16 sludent5 In
seventh grade and 15 5tudenl5 In
eighth grade

Senior high enrollment
cludes 17 freshmen 27

;/Y:~~~~[£~:j~~:?f~:v~~4\t::;:';,,: ..
NEW LISTING
111_

( om "n~t'nl parking bt",idt and in rt'ar of offlct'

Mt'mtlt'r~ 01 American OptometrIC ASSOClil1l0n

The ELF Home Extension Club
will observe its 25th anniversary
this Saturday with a special party
at the Senior Clflzef\s Center In
Aflen.

Clubwomen who met last week
In the Ken Unafelter home to
plan for the event were Mary Lou
Koester, Carol Jackson, Marl_ys
Malcom. Carol Jean Stapleton,
Jackie Williams and Doris
Unafelter.

COMPLETE VISION SERViCE
CONTACT LENSES
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In the Harold Geiger and R~bert : c:;.~lnJ__a-"d th~t fU<;:K,.B~shar~ and
Geiger Homes, Ch~.,]Ute, Kan., Dawn, Omaha. Oliver returned
and with the Brian Geigers and home from. the Osmond Hospital
Adam, St. Petersburg, Kan, Aug. 22. ,

The Ted Johnsons visited Ella Harrle1Era.brru:;md Mr~_. ~~rY
Ellis In South Sioux City Aug. 24. Frahm. ShtJrf' and Debbie,
They were guests Aug, 27 In' the returned home Aug. 25 after
Alvin Back.strom home,·Oakland. spending two weel<s In the home
for a cooperative supper honor- of Carla Shelby. Lori. Lisa and - formlO
Ing Mr. and Mr~. Ingemar Eric. SedroWoQJley, Wash. They ViJlage, Vacall:9Jl,,'<,,_
Hugosson of Aseda, Sweden. also went sightseeing. Brackettville" Tex~'~.:,~

The - Roger An,dersons and The Boyd Knoells and Donna. Craven~ and 5,On!jl, :fo(
Valer.le, Sioux City, were In- Omaha, were Sunday dInner resldents.
advertently omitted fr9m the list guests I'n the Ernest Knoell home. Ark •• loJn~ ,J~,f;('
of guests Aug. 16 In the Charles Doug' Karnes. Melvin. Iowa, the --MIke -J(a¥.ah
Peters home to observe Danny's spent the Labor Day weekend In Fort Worth,. and 5
third birthday. the Dea Karnes home. with them.ln Brae

About 40 relatives, friends and The Jerry Wells and Jason. Mrs. Vincent' Kava·n,au'gh~.Pam-.
nelghbors,charlvarled the Kenny Norfolk, and the Jerry Stanleys and Tam, ~nCl Mr,$. ,i',:_,~_verlyn

Dledlkers Aug. 26. It also was and Peggy were Friday supper Quinn. Waterb,ury, were _Aug., 26
Mrs. Dledlker's birthday. A guests· in the Gerald S1anley visitors Infhery_o:meC?fMn. f".ena
cooperative lunch was served. home. Wells-remained overnight. Sullivan, South- Sloux-'City.

The Roy Ankenys, Sioux City, Marlon Oxley returned to Sioux Phillip B:I_09..m~ _.!!~~·t.e~j:~!~;t_
were Aug, 24 dinner guests in the Clty- last Thursday. and the son of ,Mr. and Mrs., Floyd Bloom,
Russel Ankeny home. William Oxleys left that day for Is a patient at 5t. Vincent's

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fox their home In San Diego after Hospital In 510ux City. He was In
and the Glen Clarks, Randolph, vlsl-t-mg I,n the Don Oxley home. I,ured on the Laurel footb~n field
were Saturday evening visitors In Mrs. B-ob Freeman_and Missy Friday evening - ,.'
the Mary Hickey home, Norfolk. returned to Omaha Aug. 25 after ~.' ,;','

1,ba-Rarold Georges, aceom- a week's visit In the Norman a-",. ,- , .
panled by the Pete Schleffers of Jensen home. Jason remained .•••• , ' -'. " .

Ponca, went to Grand Island to untlt Saturday. ,. ~;:- ~ '. :. =-="'.~fi·..·.·..~.·' .
attend an N. C. Hybrid Dealers The Charles Pler'ce family .
School last Wednesday to Friday. spent the Labor Day weekend In

:;:nl~:n~:: ~~~k~"::~~S~~~ ~r~ei,d l~;:~e:~dh~~~e~ti~:: In 1913,~e.hj~.buJantJ--------
Geocges and Schlelfecs wece Piecce home, Ute, iowa. -- WOOI~:rthU~ildi:If~I~ J:: ,
~:~I~n~~~~~ ~~~;~ :~~~ay In H~::eg~~H:;r:y we::~~r;:e~~~ York City at 792 feetl

Mrs. David Gubbels hosted a In the Kenneth Kardell home.
merct1andfse party;n her home _ Mrs: Duane----{~)fetttker---spent"
last thursday evening. Marilyn' Aug. 25·26 In the Bruce Drake
Kathol of Norfolk was the home, Norwood, Minn.
demonstra,tof. The Del Menken family, Rapid

Mr. and Mrs. Woody Svotosar:'ld City, S. D., were Sunday guests In
Richard, Bloomfield, were Aug. ,the GeQr9~. Rasmussen home.
24 dinner guests In the J. L. Mrs. Rasmus'sen; -who.,h~.~t~'pent
Saunders home. Bob Saunders, a week visiting them, returned
Merced, CalIf., (olned them In the home. Menkens were enroute to
afternoon. Guests last Thursday visit their daughter, Pam, who Is .....
evening were Inez Garvin and a student at Westmar Cotmge In
Emmett GarvJn, Long Beach, LeMars, Iowa.
Calif., and Mary McGuirk. The Adolph Korns and the

Labor Day weekend guests In Melvin Korns, Wayne, were
the Oliver Noe ho,me were the Ar· guests last Thursday evenln~ In
vln Noe family, Downs, III .• the the Harold Gathle' horne to honor
Kenneth Hamm family, Fre- the birthdays of Debbie and
mont, the Keith Nee family, L1n- Diane. Q\f1rnight ,9,uests- F~lday

THE-W~~::'/:':;'''i:j
L Wayn..N.brll~kIi687lij,"i"fiUtsd~V';se~~II\~~l

l04th Y••r - .No. lQ3

Andy Bose:Marks·first ..'fj.

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(Vivian Hand. pastor)
Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.; Sun

day school, 10

Logan Center United
Me'thodlst Church

(James Mote. pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9: 15 a.m.;

Sunday schooL 10: 15

St. Anne's CathOlic
Church

(Jerome Spenner, pastor)
Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

:'Fhe- David Schutte family, the
WIIJla~ Schuttes. the Jerry
Schuttes and Matt of Spencer,
Iowa, Amanda and Marie
Schutte, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bose
and Jim, and the Allen janis and
Lauren, Millington, N. J., were
Aug. 24 dinner guests In the
Marlin Bose' home for Andy's
first bIrthday.

Janis left Saturday tor their
home In New Jersey,

Visitors durIng the past two
weeks of Velma and Lisa DennIs
were Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Jones of
Glendale, Ariz., Jolene Dennis
and Anne DeAngelis of Lake
Geneva, Wis., the Steve Wattier
family of Laurel, the Bill Dennis
family, Mrs. Debra Rath and
family, Wayne, Lori Spahr and
Michele, and David Dennis of
NorloH<

DorothY KYOIs., Tucumcari, N
M., Mrs. Frank FItch and Sarah,
Houston, Texas, Dr. and Mrs
Larry Kvols, Laura and Krls,
Rochester. Minn., spent the
Labor Day weekend In the Lucille
Thompson and Howard Gould
homes

The Art Jewells, Goldfield,
Iowa, were Aug. 26 guests In the
Garold Jewell home. The Paul
Petersons, Goldfield, were Aug
27 vlsltors_ They aU wereenroute
to visit their mother. May Jewell,

I 'at ,the Randolph Colonial Manor
E Isle Patton returned home

Aug. 27 after Visiting two weeks

..:WelJt·Hwy. 35
. 375.3600

Celli On. of Qur sa'eamenl
&1"_... '- ~7S·18t3

j~Ir~'row,!.II-~e7-26!6

',766'100

0-1 198D CUTLA$.S SUPREME LANDAU COUPE. 260
V-8 automatic. d..lux.. belt., tinted ela... body
.Ide moulding. floor mat•• door edg.. guard•• air
conditioning. aport mlrron. erulae control. tilt
wheel. .up.' atock whe.I.. whit. tlr... radio
with rear .p..ak..r. auxiliary lighting'. acc..nt
.trlp... light cam..1 with camel vinyl tap.

Was '9651'· NOW $7850°0

C-28 1980 CAPRICE. 4 door. 3D5 V-B automatIc.
tlntod gla••• accent_mouldings, fJoor mat., door
odgo guard" all" conditioning. Iport mirror••
deluxe bumpers. bumper guards. crulle control.
tilt wheel. white tirOl, AM/PM radio with ,rear
sp..aker. auxiliary lighting. pow..r trunk lid.
power door lock•• powor window•. dlvldod front
BGot, litter 'conl.-Inor, Intormltent wlpen,
custom tutone In light and doric camel.

T:l 1980 CHEVROLET \!,-TON FUETSIDE PICKUP.
Silverado. heavy duty front uprlngll. tinted gla.s.
AM I FM radio. upp..r and low..r body .101..
mouldings. pOW9r Itoorlng. power brakel,
eaug.... radial tlr.... air condItioning. rally
wheel'l. floor rnatl. sliding roar window, crulle
control. tilt wheel. auxiliary fuel tank, Inllde
hood reloalo. hoavy duty battory , careo lamp.
extorlor decor.

Was '9502" NOW $6990°0

Was '8103" NOW $6479°°

C-34 1980 IMPALA. 4 door. 267 V-l! automatl.c.
tinted glasa. accent mouldlngl. wheel opening
mouldings. air conditioning, remote control mil". ,
1"01", crulso control. tilt wheel. full whoel covors.
radio. bun;pcr guards, tutone dark darot with
whlto top.

T-6 19BO CHEVROLET 'I.-TON FLEETSIDE PICKUP.
350 V-8. 4-.p d tran.mlnlon. tinted gla•••
radio. power .t rlno. heavy duty power brakes.
heavy duty rear Iprlng•• hoavy duty front and
rear' Ihock•• gaug••, foldlng ••at, mud tlrel. all"

condltlonlno. welt COlt lunlor mirror•• cigarette
IIght..r. heavy duty batt..ry.

""
Was '8646·' Now$674600

- Was '832257 NOW $6976°°

NOW

C-€l 1980 MALIBU COUPE. 2 door, 267 V-II
automatic. tinted glaa. deluxe body Bide
moulding. floor mats. door odgo guard., whoel
openltig mouldings. air conditioning, romote con
trol mirror, full wheel coven, whlto tlras, radio.
powei" steering. potNor brakos. dark claret with a
claret vinyl top.

Thursday, August 28 through Saturday, September 6
All 1980 New Cars . New Trucks • Demos and Driver Training Cars

All drastically reduced for this big slllle! /
lalce a loole • wllat @ Sflving,r

Wae '7510" NOW $7196°°
C-U 1980 MALl8U CLASSIC. 4 door. 267 V-8
automatic, tinted gla••,. accent mouldJng. floor
mat•• door edge guard•• air conditioning••po,t
mlrro..... .,uloe control. tilt wh....I. .port wh....1
cov..r.. white tlr... AMI PM radio with rear
IpGGkof', power .t..rlng. power brakel, aUJl
lIIary lightIng. bump.., guard.. Intermltent
wipers, rear window defrost.r. clock. CUltom
tutane In IIght·and.dark clar..t.

0.9 1980 OLD. DELTA ROVAL. 40100,.310 V-8 automatic. delux8 belt••
tinted gla••; accent mouldIng. fl"", mat•• 0100' ..dgeguard•• aIr candltl.....
Ing. remote control ml~rorl. crul.. control,. tilt wh.el. full whe.1 cove".
white tIre•• AMIPM .t'ireo. auxiliary lighting. powe, t,"nk lid. dlvld..d
oeat;~·Iowerbody moulding. elact,lc clock•.pulsatlng wlp..... accent .trlpo.
d.rk clar.t with whit. vinyl top.

Wai '0559"" NOW $705900

C-17 19110 MALIBU. 4 door. 305 V-8 automatic.
tlntiKI 1110... body .Ide moulding. floor mat•.
door ade_ guard., wheel openl"9 moulding. all"
conditioning. remote control mirror. full wheel
COlters. whitewall tlr.l. radio. powor stoorlng.
_power brak••• heavy duty battery. light camel
color.

e-6 1~80 MONTE CARLO LANDAU COUPE. 305 V.II
"ute-tl<. tlnt..d gla... body .Ide mo"ldlng••
iTeni and "ear floor mata, door edge guard., air
conditioning. Iport mirrors. cru'le control, tilt
wh~1. whlto tlrsD. AM/FM radio with rear
ipeake... powor steorlng. powor brakes. aUlI

11I,,'11 lighting. body .Ide moulding•••101.. window
mouldings. rally wheolB. light camel with camel
vinyl top,

C-lIl 1980 MONTE CARLO LANDAU COUPE, 267
V-9 Clut~"1'tGtlt. tinted gla.., aceont mouldlngll,
fI<lOr ......t •. door ..dg.. guard., air condItioning.
gport ml"onJ. cruise control. tUt wheol. wlro
whsel WV91"!. white tlr91. AM/PM Itorgo tape.
auxiliary lightIng. buck..t lOot., conoolo, h..avy
duty battery. cuatom tutone .IIY~r and black.

Cell one of Our Io'_n, Was '944079

....."" ....-- ._,...."
....... W~Ima.n~- 275.262'



-Criliclsm Leveled at Lid Law ond.NRD-..:..-..-..........-..,.--_·_·~·_-
CAPITOL NEWS
By ~.elvln P,cl
Statehc"se Correspondent
Th-'!- N.e:bras~ Press Association

Two membeliS. of the Legislature's
Revenue Committee recently criticized the
law that plae,es i,t lid on local government
spending, and one at the lawmakers said he
will try to repeal the statute next year.

The critical co~mentswere made during
a committee meeting with State Auditor
Ray A.C. Johnson and Assistant Attorney
General Patrick O'Brien to discuss how the
law was being implemented

Sen, John Murphy of South Sioux City re
quested Johnson and O'Brien to meet with
the commlUee and discuss advice the two
had provided to the Lower Elkhorn Natural
Resources DIstrict

According to Murphy, the dIstrict, without
knowing it, violated the law while follOWing
the advice of the two state officers

That indicated, the South Sioux City
lawmaker said, the law was not being ad
mtnlstered or enforced In the manner in·
tended by the Legislature

O'Brien rejected Murphy's argument,
noting of the more than 3.000 governmental
subdivisions that f)jed budget reports with

the state auditor last year only 77 appeared
to have gone over the 7 percent spending
limit. O'Brien added only three or four did
so Intentionally and when ordered to come
Into compliance vvlth the law dld so prompt·
ly.

Another Murphy criticism dealt with the
state-drafted forms used by local govern·
ments to figure allowable Increases In their
budgets

Murphy said the form~ did not satisf-y
legislative Intent and did nat help citizens
better understand how their tax dollars are
being spent

O'Brien ctgreed the forms might not be
adequate but added that could be expected
with any new government program

Sen. Orval Keyes of Sprlngfleld. one of the
sponsors of the orlglnal legislation, said he
will try to get the controversiarlaw repeal
ed

He Mid 1979 amendments to the law left it
with so many exceptions fhat it has liftle if
any effect on property faxes and misleads
the public

The Revenue Committee has lined up
public hearings In an effort to defermine the
Impact of fhe lid law on tax rates, spending
and tile delivery of services by local govern

ments.

Discuss closed courtrooms ~
Alan Peterson, em attorney speaking· for

Media of Nebraska., has told a panel of
judges that ,guidelines for - closing cour·
trooms should Indude a provision requiring
a-hearing and advance notice on a motion to
close a court .

Peterson said the gUidelines should set a
standar~ that coyrt proceedings must re
main open unless a clear and present
danger to a fair trial 15 present

A set of rules· drafted by the ludldal panel
was designed to help judges determine when
It would be appropriate to dose a cour
troom.

The rules say court proceedings should be
open whenever possible and closed only
when It seems a fair trial would be
"substantially and adversely aftected"

G_ Woodson Howe, executive edItor of the
Omaha World-Herald: told fhe panel the
concept of open courtrooms has exIsted in
Anglo-Saxon culture for at least 1,000 years
and was used for most of Nebraska's
11J.year-old history until judges began clos
ing courtrooms for some recent cases

Howe said news media respect the Sixth

Amendment to ,8 fair. trial amt,'argued not

~i~~~~;~::~J:::s.to·media coverage of

The._ drafted rules' say ludge~ may con
sider·clQsJng courtrooms -only when:

- The eJ(lstence of a confession Is se~lous-'

Iy dlspute~ and there 1s a questIon whether
the confession should be admitted as trial
evidence.

- A defendant Is trylng'~'to prevent
evidence from being considered during
court proceedings on the basis that It was il
legally obtained.

Peterson said when questions concerning
whether evidence was obtained Illegally
arIse Is the time the media want to perform
their traditional role of monitoring govern
ment. He added the media are Interested in
learning how pollee performed as well as In
the judicial proceedings.

Robert Mullin, an attorney who served as
chairman of the State Bar Assoclaflon's
Bar Media Committee. told the panel he
questioned whether a IUdge's right to close a
courtroom should be limited to lust two sets
of circumstances_ Mullin said there are
some attorneys who believe closed cour
trooms should be permitted when questions
of eye witness Identification and a deten
dant's prior criminal record are being con

·sldered.-
Supreme Court C~lef Justice Norman

Krlvosha s.ald the ftye-member panel of I
which he Is cbalrmBn and which he ap
pornted thougtfi a- clause covering other
.Ituallon•. mlghl open Ih. ·'lI00dgal.... 101'
ludg•• wll~nv.ly IInaglnall.en•.

Another' 'hearing on the proposed
guidelines was hetd In Hastings. The first
hearing was In Lincoln. t

The Supreme ~ourt1f'''' have to approve
the flnal·form of the rules.

Community programs cheaPer
Mentally retarded Nebraskans can be

served'_ more economically In cOn:'!munlty·
based programs than In the Beatrice State
DevelopmenfCenter. Bctordlng.toa prIVate
study commissioned by the state. .

The Department 0' Public InStitutions and
the Department ot Public Welfa,ra commls·
sionetf the three· month study by Touche
Ross of Kansas City to coiled Information
for possible legislative action and to help
state officials In their planning.

The study report said comml1nlty residen
tial programs have the, f1eJ(lblllty tc?
recognize a client's Independent living
skills. "As a result the regions have the op
portunity to serve higher skilled, lower need

clients In less c~~ly programs (and) tlii~ Is!
not' true at Beatrlce/' ~'report said.

DPI Dlreclor W. Ramh Mlchen.r said he·
will have 10 .'udy,he report In more delall
10 delermlne whefllor a 101 ., co., would be
saved or lu., redlslrll1uted.· .

May noftun
Sen. Vard Johnson of·Oma,~a"ys he may

not seek a second four-year term In tl)e
Legislature because" of the' loW ~natorflll .
salary. '. ._

Johnson said h~ did not realize how ",uth
of... problem the $400 per month salary
would be. " ,

The 01naha lawmaker. 'elected In 1978 to
represent the 8th District. said he .had not
made up his mind on a .re-electlon. bid two
years fr.om now and that he did not want to
leave the Impression he was unhappy.

He acfo~ he relishes "the give and take In
legislative debate and \Vorklng for good
cau~e5."

In recent years, voters have relected con
stitutional amendment proposals to In·
crease compensatfon of the state senators.

Johnsqn said he thinks a majority of
voters oppose the pay Increase question
because "It's awfully nice to have somebody
(In government) to kick around."

"An early booster of Nebraska football
was (faculty member) Roscoe Pound, who
later became dean of the Harvard Law
SchooL He wrote the words to the latin
cheers and songs which the fans sang."

"Nebraska's school colors. scarlet and
cream, were adopted after the team's first
game Omaha Y.M C.A players had
"canvas lackets and knickerbockers, with
scarlet caps and stockIngs. !lcadet and
white being their colors," a contemporary
account said

Halfback E E _Mockeft. Lincoln business
man In 1939, was the first captain on the
Nebraska team_ He dld much to spread the
popularity of the game.,..

In Ifs first game at Omaha on Nov, 27,
1890, Nebraska defeated the Omaha U,M.C.
10 fa 0 "The usual rah·rah spirit '''led the
aIr. no doubt because the teams were
representatives of the rival towns. Uncoln
and Omaha. and a quarrel delayed the
kickoff'

The death or a Doane College player In a
game at Hastings In the 1890's made football
unpopular In many towns. In 1897 the State
legislature - considered. a bill making
football'playlng In Nebraska Illegal and le
vying a fine and Imprisonment on persons
further.ng the game. The bill, however, was
never pa~sed

"Come on, you B~g;~erSI Nebraska toot·
ball p(ayers we~efirst nicknamed
BUgeate~2i!use of he I'KJmerous bull
bats (night ha ks) In he state which feed
on bugs. The na s applied atso to the
whple state because of Its poverty-stricken
appearance. In 1900, howe'(8r, the new
nickname, the Corrlhuskers, coined by C.S.
Sherman, . lincoln sports editor, was
adopted."

"FroQl the mkfdle of the 1901 season until
the middle of the 1904 season, the Nebraska
Cornhuskers went undefeated - a record 01
30 straight victories In more than two years.
They finally I~t to ~ln~esota by 16 to 12.'~

"Nebraska"s best football season
(pre-l930 era) came In, 1902 w~n the Cor·
"huskerl under Coach "Bunny" Booth won
ten games without being scored on. Among
the opponents were Minnesota and. Norflt·
we.'.rn. From.191310.1915. Nebra.ka wenl
·through three unde~e~t';d fOOtball seaaonl:~

"On Oc'ober·n. 1922. .'udenll al '!Ie
Unlv.rolly of Nebra.k11 raloed $102.102.50
for the .ta~rum fund. 0/1 ·the sama dale a
year lal.r. Nebra.ka dedlcaled .11$ .
stadium In B tie gt'.?!}~lthKansal." ,

·"Two hlS!orlc daloS,n Nebra.ka foofball:'

Football- 1896-1930'5
Researchers for the Federal Writers' Pro

lect, one ot the Depre$slon-establlshed
agencies In the 1930'5, checked Into the
background of Nebraska football. Under
State Director J H Gable, the researchers.
working In files at the Nebraska State
HIstorical SocIety, determined "Inferestlng
Facts About ~ebraska Football" for Its
"1939 Almanac for Nebraskans'

Excerpts tollow
A horse doctor Introduced football to

Nebraska He was a Student·Coach
Frothingham. a veterinarian. who came
here from Harvard to af'tend the University0' Nebraska He has learned the game at
Harvard and picked the team to represent
NU

Nebraska

Damel. OCtoli8r~ilm·;.. N.bra~k11 14.·
- "MI~"'~~"-~-·

.,.~ ',.', :;' '" ': ' ,.- ... ~

,. '-'::·f~~.~ hai had.fiva IIII·Amerlcans
, . (thrOliOlfJ936J: Ed, Walr, tackle,~;

Lawnt~""ElY. cenl.,. 19.31;. Hugh ·R"""•
tackl..;,~; GotorfIIJ Sauor. fullback, 1933/Sam Fr.ifncl'~~u"bacrc~,f936;Il,·:' ,,' ., '.
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ed government loans to cooperatives lor
branch line purchase or repair Only 16 per
cent favored government grants for
upgrading branch lines

Since main lines are more crUCial to
fransportatlon. about 45 percent would
tavor grants to Improve the most Imporfant
lines, But 58 percent still preferred loan~

.and another 53 percent sdid It would be bet
tef" to allow rate Increases and lef railroads
rebuild themselves with resulting profits.

In summary, farmers Indicated they want
to let free enterprise work to solve- grain
transportation system problems and seem
willing to be an active partner in seeking
f>Olutlons

Whatever yall need in printing, our
J....... . . . _.' _ ..

ml'C'e!!;!9l1ipment'G.ri.d._.. I..CJ'... n
g

.experl...•...
enee O.,lIre1'0u of G ~uali~job~

done on time, ci..aprle~'you·II·II~e..

PHONE
·375·2600

por PRIE
ESTiMATIiS

Supporting these conclusions
Railroads need to make a profit Gram

producers sympathize With many probiems
railroads 'ace Most farmers (41 percent)
said railroads s.hould not be required to
operate all branch lines even those fhat are
unprofitable 01 more than 2,000 elevator
mdnagers, 56 percenj said railroads should
not be forced 1(. operate unprolitable branch
nnes

A malority \56 percent) of 'the farmers
and 52 percent of the etevator mana-ger<;;
said railroads ought to be able to Increase
rates if needed -to Insure branch line pro
fitability

Only 13 percent of the farmers and 8 per
cent of elevator managers want natlonaliza
f,lon ot the rail Industry Only 7 percent of
farmers said state government should buy
and operate branch lines and only 2t percent
favored nationalization of roadbeds with
train operations being lett to railroad com
panles

A mdjorlty (52 percent) favored Jo.ng
term, low·lnteres! government loans tor
upgrading branch lines By a slight ]7 per
cent to 31 percent margin. farmers approv

Survey Probes Transport Issues
10 years ago

September J, 1970 Dennl'> Milander
,>howed the champion ,>teer ill ~he annual
call show and sale at Laurel The animal
went lor $-41 10 a hundredweight to Yankton
Produchon Credit Assoc Dr James
DaVIS, Omaha, a reSident In pSYChiatry at
the Nebraska Psych,alrlc Institute accepfed
an InVitation to speak Sept 10 ,n the WfJyne
Pub.llc Schooh concerning drug u,>€' and
dbuse

ing L412 pounds af Omaha thiS week They
brought $'}4 SO compared to the slaughter
steerp top of $2575 Leo Hansen. Wayne
el(h,blted the grand champion s.ample of
oats in the certified seed division at the
Nebraska State Fair Saturday Wayne
County 4 H club members earned five 'pur
pie ribbons In home economics e)<hlbds at
the State F air home agenl Myrtle Anderson
reported this week Two of the top awards
went to Karen Boeckenhauer lor her sponge
and pialn cakes Dianne Diamond received
d purple for her luncheon set Delores Ol<,on
won one tor her curtain and another tor her,;,
tlrs' aid kl!

15 years ago
September 1, 1965' Street commiSSioner

tor Wayne ettecflve Sepl 1 IS Vern Schull
Northeast Station, Concord, IS. 10'>'lng I!<,

home E'l('ension agent serving counties ,n
thIs. area Mrs Mary Jo Gross has announc
ed he~ resignatIOn '0 'become a homemaker
and continue her education In Wayne
Another ~O year membershp pin will be
presented at ceremonles,)n the MasoniC
temple Tuesday, Sept 7, John T Bressler
Jr Will be the local member honored
The three winners of the 19th Annual 5011
Conservation and Better Farming Program
are Wlillam Biermann, Wisner Ernesl
Eckman, HoskinS and William Fenske
Hosk,ns Dale Behmer son 01 Mr and
Mrs Ar'hur Behmer Hosk,ns has. received
d doctor at philosophy degree ..... Ith iI malar
In SOils al the University at W',>conSln The
degree wa<, tonfered Auq 14

'WAY BACK
W'BEN'

We Must Restore Faith

NEBRASKA FARM
BUREAU FEDERATION
By M.M. Van KlrlC
Diredor oj Information

DeterioratIOn and abandonment of raol
fransportatlon lines. particularly branch
lines, has pUf great stress on grain s.hlpment
facilities and has proved very costly fo the
naHan's grain producers who have had to
use less effICient and more costly torms at
transporlat(on

Small county elevators. here In Nebraska
have been parllcularly hard hit by the
decline and loss of rail service Innovations
such as unil grain trains have helped to
meet the vastly' increased demands of t~e

grain exporl trade since the early 1970's but
such service is generally restricted to the
main rail lines The condition of the branch
rail lines stili operating here in Nebraska
can only be described as a "mess'

Energy experts make comparlsons which
show that freight can be moved cheaper and

"We must restore Americas' faith In the state personal income tax rate from 16 more efficiently by rail than by any other
government, and all thoughtful (.itizens percent of the federal liability (the rate method of transportatlon_ It Is hard to
ought to be working on it. Inciuding those when I became governor) to 17 percent i1 realize that this state and most of the farm

~~~rh:~~ C~~il~:;;I~Sleaders in business, ~~eN~~reas:~~nt:~~~;:~~~:.'~~iI9b~fr::~:·:::s:sng::~ra~~:~;ta~~~I~~r:;c~g;;,tt:~~
"Recent surveys have shown fhat U <.. mending another tax cut to that board year'S ago than they do today, It Isn'f there

citizens in shocking numbers have-becomt' "The second step In'restorlng citizen con anymore and It would be costly to restore
completely disillusioned with government tldence Is to stop the rush of additional A poll paid for by the Pioneer hybrid seed
Better Homes and Gardens Magazine government programs. As I have during t-he corn company sent que:;tionnalres to 35,000
recently received 46,817 replies to a ques first two years of my term as. governor, I grain producers in 16 states asking their
tionnalre sent to Its readers. To the ques wHI In 1981 look with a great deal ot skep views on both the problems and proposed
tlon, 'What do you think is the general effect t\clsm at any and all proposals before the solutions to transportation Issues and a

~::,!5:~~~:i~~~~;~?ai::~~~:~~:l~;: ~~f:~e;h~ :~::~~~dc~~'~~~; the 'ole of the ;:?c~~£;I~~~~~Z~!~,~~~a~~:. ::::
Ot the other 12 percent. only 4 percent State University economist and head of an
checked 'Helpful,' while 4 percent checked advisory panel esfabllshed to deal with

~~;i~~a::j:::::::::.t::::~d~~~:;,t::: G
u4

o:J'vtl".g,om ~:~~:;i:~~o;:~~i;,ve::E;~~:llr::d:e::
more shocking because the magaZine's public utilities which should be requlr~ to
readers have an education level much I provide services that do not produce a pro·

higher than that for the entire U.S, papula' ,Char ey m.
tlon_ 2. Free enterprise supply and demand

"Certainly, most of this resentment Is h should be allowed to operate in the grain
against the federal government. In my opl- T one transportation system with the least passl·
nlon, under no' governor has the state of ble government Intervention. Government
Nebraska's government been particularly may have a role In pro1~tlng shippers

offensive to citizens. ,-Nevertheless, as "'the third step Is to eliminate duplicative ~:~:erl.l.ttle_or no com~•.~,I~~~~ .. eXists,
Nebr~ska'sgovernor, I feel I must take·the efforts -In government Volunteer -
steps within my tlmlted powers to reverse Nebraskans, who are lead~~;In all walks 01 3. Government can be useful In supplying
the national citizen dlssatl$factlon with life, have been working very hard for the ' Improvement 10ans for the' transpor_tatlon
goyernrr.ent. .~. past few. months as members of fhe Gover. system. But farmers generally disapprove

"What are those' steps? Number one, in nor's Task Force for Government Improve- of_ outright grants';
m" view 15 holding down taxfla.tlon. Every me'" Grie of mv malor~effo#s----m--------.A..... .FarmerS ,~O'"s'der nrral roads and
tir:1e a typical Amerlean gets a raise. need- the next year will be Implementl k bridges to be part of the national. highway
ed because· of Inflation. that person is recommendations on reducing ma~y •. system, as evidenced by their favoring addl-
thrown IQ a 'hIgher feder:-al ineome tax state. -agencies that Impad on raska tionaI state and federal funds being prOVfd· .
bracket so that his GJ'" her ent~r~ earnings -(. cft1:z8nst fives. • _ " ad for rural road Improvements.
becOme taxed at a higher percen,.g8 rate. "RestorlnO' faith in governniet\!."~ 08- S. 80th regufatl~ and aid to fruck, rail

..'In Nebras~'. we've tak.en that kind of tlonal'problem, but I am csetermtnecrto do ,and barge transportatIon modes shOOk' be
st~. Tne $te1g ~oarJS of Equalization and 'an'ttiat I can to make certain Nebraskans as equitable as possible.
As$l$~merit,which I chair, for 1980 r~u~ed haw. toofldence in f~lr sfate governmenJ." Selme of the more .lmportao1 responses

,i.,..

in Government: Thone

20 years ago
September a. 1960- In an address to the

faculty opening the 1'960 61 schoo! year
WSTC President W A Brandenburg urged
conSideratIon of the Trlmesler calendar
starting In September 196\ WilliS
Meyer, Wayne, marketed 24 steers averag

25 years ago
September 8,1955 About 925 students are

eJ<pec ted to be enrolled at WSTC by the end
of the week Registrar M B Chllds~announ("

e-d Wednesday • MUSIC for the Wayne
Jaycee's second annual LeVI Hop Will be fur
",,;hed by the Blue Noters, Levi Hop Chair
man Keith Jech announced Wednesday The
dance 15 slated Sept 14 al Wayne clly
auditorium LeVIS musl be worn by all aHen
ding Rural School Dlstnct 7'9 received
f, >Ie firsts. lIve <'€'conds and one thlid on lIs
t")(hlbils at the Slale Fair County Sup I
GliJdys M Porter Sdld Tuesday Mrs Ann
Re~lmer IS leacher In the district 45

pheasants will be released In Wayne County
Tuesday Ike PreSident Bill Richardson an
nounced Wednesday ApprO)<lmately n
release sites Will be reqUired to handle all
the birds

10 year'S ago
~ptember 7,1950: Leland Herman show

t>d a grand champion temale and a reserve
champion bull at the Mlnnesofa ')tate fair 10

""lnneapolis last Wednesday and Thursday
Clara Smo-ther'j was medalist and won

the championship flight In a '}7 hole medal
play tournament at the Wayne golf cours.e
last Thursday Wayne's record at n days
Without a tire In fhe mofor 01 a car on the
Wayne State Campus Isaac Jefferson
Beeks, '}l, suftered a leg Injury In Korea
')ome time In August where he was servlrlg
..... Ith the First Cavalry Dlvl<,lon SInce June

Marian Carlson, 12 son of Prof and
II/\rs Albert G Carlson, was first piace win
ner In tile amateur muSICians contest In
Omaha Salurday As first prlle Marian
received a combination radiO phonograph
and a bronle medal

",
c •••... ...... _- ..." ...•.



Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Cburch

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Thursday: Ladles A:ldGuest

Day, 1 :45. p.m.
Friday: Adutt Information

class, noon.
Sunday: Worship, 10:15 a.m.
Monday: Pasloral Sfudy Club

at Norfolk; Reformat)on meeting
at Shepherd of Peace Church,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Adu" Information
class, 7:30 p.m.

PeaceUnlled
Church at Christ, ,

I John C. DavId, pastorl'
Thursday: Oorcills SocIety,

p.m.; consistory meetlng~ 8,~

Saturday: Acolyte c.lass, 1:30
p.m.

Sunday: Worship with commu·
nlon, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday school,
'0,30.

Wednesday: Choir practice and
confirmation class, 8 p.m.

To~r
T~ecAl"".f

and ,"tht Cia
Hosklnsspe;,

'WyomIng, .
Utah.
'Dak¢l!'

Tfi@l( VIsited I
Lewfston, fdah
'Boye~W<illa
fhe Whitney Mllle.s n\MJIIllf! .:.
Free Wafer. Ore.• the Dell J~"e~·'
In Jef,forson.Ore., tIle- Jeie .
Harler~i fhe ,RIchard· L"'.s imll '
fhe RIchard Hatnm family'.! In
Salem. Ore" theGlef\'ll';'·

SC.h.nelder.s In.. c,ar~sto~,..• ,·.,•.w.., a..~·:h..•...•#",,(..Ihe Robert Sch .and :Frl1ll"; -
Hankels In ';:,i!liiyo.. "
Rudie Wleg.@IS 'Ar unos,
al Greal Falls ,.ph '
Bakers the
Donald Johns.nsand,·1he .JIm
Browners ot-Port1and, Qre., ~ind
Ihe Marshall £flnkards. thriarry
Bakers and the Stanley Blorn·
s~ns, aU of HJIIsborQ, Ore.

The loured fhe PacIfiC C..st.
Mounf SI. Helens. Mounf Hood.
Ihe Rocky Mounlalns, fhe Black
Hllls\.and Yellowstone.

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WA~TADS

restrJctlng his appointment
powers and changing appropria
tion and authorization levels
specIfically to contradIct pro
posals 01 the Presldent·elect.

"In short, a lame duck sftsslon
could make a travesty of the
Democratic process. The
American peQple deserve beHer,
Bereuter said.

"1 believe Members of Con
gress should be willing to stand
before the voters.wUh a comptete
record of service."

The scheduled pos1·electlon
sessIon· would be the first In a
presidential year since 1948.
"Post-election sessions are in
tended to meet extraordinary dr
cumstances. None exist at this
tfme," Bereuter saId.

Deck·Reunion
The annual Deck family reu

nion was held Sunday at the Stan
ton Fairgrounds with 70 relatives

~:~~~s,f~~SI~O~~O~kca~:~~~~n.
The Henry Deck faPllly was In

charge of arrangements.
Paul Deck, 84, of Stanton was

the oldest In attendance, and

~:~~:~~:u~~I:~~:,":~~°:fi:hC:~
Behmers of Hosk:lns, was thE
youngest.

Mrs. Wilmer Deck, historian
reported two births and no mar

Birthday Guests
Guesfs In the:r.J1ome ()f Mrs..

Kalhryn Rieck. SundaY evenIng 10
honor herblrfhday were Ihe
Lester ·Klee"san9~,arid Lo~nle,

Mrs. Asnes Oetter~,·, ,the Hugo
Warnekes. and Rhonda Koch. all
of Norfolk. the Dick Buckendahls
and Beverly of Pierce, the
Wlifred-Meyers-ofR_ph. Mr.
and Mrs; Caro Ehlers of Pilger,
the Dave Kleensang$ of Fremont,
and the Ed Winters, the Marvin
Kleensangs and Randy, the
Lester KOepkes and Mrs. Ann
Nathan, aH of Hoskins.

Recefving card prIzes were
Lester Kleensang and Mrs.
Lester Koepke, high, Marvin
Klei:msang and Ann Nathan, se
cond high, and Dave. Kleensang
and'Rhonda Koch, low.

Zion Lutheran Church
(Robin Fish. pastor)

Thursday: Ladles Aid, 1:30
p.m.

saturday: Saturday school, 9
a.m.

Sunday: Worship, 8:45 8.m.;
Sunday school and ,. ad~!t Bible
class~IJ:45.

Tuesday: Dual Pasior's Bible
sfudy. Sf. John's P~rlsh Hall, B
p.m. .

Social calendar

Children (ARC) Is 1n the process L~~:~~d~:dle~~~: ~;~ p~:'::.~
of reorganizIng and plans a Trinity Lutheran Ladles Ald. 1:45

~:e~:~~:~:. ~:d~tr~I:~~:i';~I~ p.m.; Peace Dorcas Society, 2

Loan Association bullding. P·~~eSday, Sept. 9: 20th Century
The ARC Is ah association of Home Extension Club, Mrs. Dave

volunteers joined together In the Ka\.tpi Hoskins Homemakers
belief that all people are valuable Home Extension Ciub, Mrs. Fred
and worthwhile regardless of Brumels.
their limitations. " Wednesday, Sept. 10: A-Teen

A spokesman for the local Home Extension Club, Mrs. _
chapter said the association Is James Robinson; Immanuel

~~:~a~~fr~~~:~er~:%~:;: Women's Missionary Socl~!y,
Americans and 100.000 babies ~~~d~:~~e~r:'~~:~~Sf~a~:'lng
born each year.

CI;;~~e a~~:~c:.R~ cll~~:e~ _8: Mr. and Mrs. Loy Marotz.
vocate translates the 'normal' ChriS and Amanda, L"lncoln, w.ere
worl.d to the handicapped and the weekend guests In the Lyle

. Marotz home.-
handicapped Into the '·normal' The Rev. We_sley-Sruss, Wendy

_w~~:~~~~;xl~la~~::her Impor. and Tammy, the Paul Bauers and .
tanl pari of the ARC. Only hall of ' Emily Prlour allended a pastor
the energy of the aSsociation goes teacher get·together In Sioux City

toward educating handicapped M~~dca:~; SChUIfZ,' New U1m,

:~~~·eT~:r::t~~I~~ 6~t~: Minn., was a weekend gueJt of
100,000 babIes born last year ,with :~~::~l Bauer~. The women are

;~~alc;;~r~~~:n'be:~_~:::~ 'The Richard Lueck! Sr.' and
healthy, the spokesman said. Roger, Arlington, Minn.. spent

"We can help next year by en. Au9.~ ,,2!·29 In the Rev. a~d Mrs.

L-couraglng prenalal care and g"'ld w~~:y{l;~I~~~~:;'hlers ."ere,
nutrlll.on 'for pregnanf mofher,. '." among 'gu~~t"I~:~Ron KQi>".lilr

,by leiling Ihem abouffhe risk .. home at O$morid Sunday·evllnlng
ttiey are running with their th eddl
baby's life every lime fha.llake a to hon.rthelr 20 .w ng an-
drink or IIghl a clgarefle. nl~~e~·jOhn'o~ left Monday

ta::,:r~o;u~:ln~Ra~':n~n:o~e ~:.~ for G.een~lIIe, S.q;;Where-:she·
wlII.,"tendllobJonesUnlver~,ty.'

lInulng wasfe of human poten- Pam·e'alsa da~ghtj!t,of the,.Don,
tlal,"· she saild. . J h ' -

Supporl of the communIty Is a nsons.
vllal 10 Ihe Wayne County ARC. "Kar"dlll

. Chapfer, she added: ._~.

The Wayne County Chapter of
AssocIation 'or Ret~rded

Opfer Honored
Guests In the Herman Opfer

home FrIday evening for the
host's birthday were the Jerry
Brudlgans and Jay, the Frank
Brudlgans, the Harry Schwedes,
the Marvin Malchows and the
Steve Shanks and Emily, all of
Norfolk, and the Ed WinterS, the
E. C. Fenskes, Mrs. Irene Strate
and Mrs. Ka-thryn RIeck, all of
Hoskins.•

ARC Is Reorgan izing

tunliy to reverse the PresIdentIal
electIon results, it no presidential
candIdate receives a malorlty of
electoral votes

"If Is possIble that procedures
and laws could be changed during
the lame duck sessIon so that the
next PresIdent Is chosen by the
current House membership, and
not by the newly elected
members. This scheme would
certaInly be In the Interest of
President Carter and the party
now In control

"FInally, I beHeve there Is a
real danger that actIons could be
taken during the lame duck ses·
slon to handIcap or limit the
powers of a new AdminIstratIon.
An attempt could be made to
"stack the deck" against the next
President by, for example,

Young People
The Trinity Young ~eoples

Sodety met Aug. 27 at the
church. The Rev. Wesley Bruss
had devotions and conducted the
business mee11ng in the absence
of the president.

The group dIscussed activities
for the next meetIng, scheduled
Sept. 24

,cle, entttle:d ,'~.How to .Presel:'le.:a .
Husband."· Mem'bers respondeg
to r.oll call by naming .an
American city they would like to
visit this summer. ,
~ A report of last month's.
meeting and the .treasurer's
report were given by the hostess.
A thank you note was read from
Mrs. Emella. Walker, a member
who recenfly was hospitalized.

The hOstess gav~ the com·
prehenslve study on Socrth
Dakota. Mrs. George
Langenberg Sr. presented the
lesson on cauliflower.

Mrs. George Langenberg Sr.
will be hostess for the next
meeting, slated Sept. 23. The
lesson will 'be gIven by Mrs.
Walter Koehler.

. ~".

:aTdet+C-+ut)~MeefS-· "'I .

.. ca~ds fU~';;~:'~nt:;i~,~:
",enl.Y{lfhprf~es·golngf\lj~r.y ..
Brudlgan ".and Mrs:·.fran~,.:
Brudlgan. high. and.the E. C.
Fenskes, low. .

Dessert luncheon
Town and Country Garden Club

met Aug. 26 for a 2 o'clock dessert
luncheon In the home of Mrs
Mary Kollath

President Mrs Arnold WIttier
opened the meeting with an artl·

apparently would prefer not to
face the American people on elec
tlon day with the unpleasant tact
that the balanced budget prom Is
ed earlier this year was just that
- an empty promise. By postpon·
Ing budget declslons and other
Important legislation untif.--after
the election, the Democratic ma
lorlty clearly Is refusing to hold
Itself accountable to the voters."

House Speaker Thomas P
(TIp) O'NeIll Jr. has announced
that he pians to reconvene the
House atter the election to take
up unfinished business_ !n addl
tlon to the budget resolution lor
fiscal year 1981, Congress has
many major approprIatIons bIlls
pending.

"Despite what the speaker
says, Congress has plenty 01 tIme
before November to finish Its
business. even if It means work
Ing late at nIght and on
weekends," Bereuter said

"Beyond taking care of pen
dIng- busIness, I am concerned
fhat a polltically motIvated lame
duck sessIon would give the
DemocratIc leadership an OppOI'"

Linda Puis of Elmhursl. III>
was, a guest a.t the August

'. r:"ec.tlrig of ,the Hoskins Garden
Club, held last Thursda.y after
noon In the hom{, of Mrs. Reuben
Puis. •

Mrs. Carl Wittier, president,
opened the meeting with an art.l
ele, entitled "Thank God for Lit
tle Things," followed with group
singing of "Come Ve Thankful
People Come." ,

Gladys Reichert read two
poems, "Out in the Fields With
God" and "Laughter." For roll
call, members told ot their
favorite picnic spot.

The hostess read questions and
answers on gardening and con
ducted a radio quiz. Mrs. Carl

- Hinzman gave the comprehen
sive study on "Green Thumb
Gardening" and "Planting Day
LIlies."

Mrs. Erwin Ulrich had the
lesson on coleus and presented
each member a coleus plant.

Mrs. Wittier read an article,
entitled "Friends for Your
Garden," and Gladys Reichert
read an article on state birds.

Honored with the birthday song
were Mrs. Carl WittIer and Mrs.
Frieda Melerhenry

Next meetIng will be Sept. 25 In
the home of Mrs. Lena UlrIch.
Hostess will be ChrIstine Lueker

Bereuter Chides lame Duck Session

_...J'

Congressman Doug Bereutar
has joined other freshman
Republican members of Con
gress In calling on the House
leadership to drop plans for a
lame duck session after the
November election and, instead,
finish pending business before
voters go to the polls

A resolution passed by the
freshman Republican class
members saId. "Congress should
stay In !esslon and work harder
1han It has to flnish the budget
process and act on other Impor·
tant legIslation."

"I am entll"'ely willing to alter
my schedule accordingly,"
Bereuter saId

The group pledged to "Inform
and educate the American people
01 the uncertainties and potentIal
dangers of a lame duck session."

The freshman Republicans are
considerIng Introducing a resolu
tlon to end the current session 0'
Congress before election day, Be

cording to Bereuter,
"The Issue here Is accountabll

ty," Bereuter said "The
Democratic mllijority In Congress

Secretary

par1 In the annual event which drew speciators tram several coun
ties. Later In the afternoon, the adults tried their hand at the same
game

County, Nebraska

Sul-lMARYHEAR I~G A~i) ~UDr.ET

.U0U<hQ
cf

NOTICE OF BUDGET

SCHOOL DISTRICT.!.J

TOTAL

State Funds

Federal Funds
Loca 1 Funds

STORE HOURS
8 A.M. - 9 P.M. Mon.lhru Fri.
8 A.M. - 9 P.M. Saturday
8:30 A.M. - 6 P.M. Sunday

PUBLIC ~OTICE if> hereby given, 1'n compliance with the provisions of

Section.a 23-921 to 2)-9))!:rupp, 1969. that the ~overn.i~ body will
"'eet 0hthe ---6- ay of_~ • 19iJ:; at L o'clock L.~1. at

r~tll(' rpos<" Af 11l·.1rlng sIJPlwrt. OppO<;lLj'Jn, cr-;tt:'-iam, su~~eAtions or
nr,SI.""TV,ltions of t;lXpnyers relo1tin~ to the follo .... inR proposed budRet and to
consider amendment<; relative thereto. The budget detail is available at
the office of the Schonl 1)1strict SecreJary.

, c8 k
Ac tua 1 and Est lm.ated Expense: ~ GENERAL FUND

I. Pdor Ye"r 1978-1979 S/():J"372.2
2. Current Year 1979-'1980 s7/----op:;rTZ

R~qui~~:~~~: V(',H l1-J-80 to B-)1-81 <;!i
4 ;-.l('c('ssary (.lsh Reserve <; ()Q-- s~ _
') C.lsh on Hand <; $ _

f! E6timated Non... Tax Revenue ·S *$ _
7. Collection fee and Delinquent Allowance S $ ~__
8 Total Property Tax Requirement $ • -'I $ _

THE FIRST OA Y OF WInside's Old Senters ReunIon dawned hot and
muggy Monday, Aug 25, but the kIddie water lights provIded at least
a few persons some' relief from the uncomfortable conditions
Youngsfers of all Siles and dress -- but all without their shoes ~ took

The Force Stri kes Back
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Duncan Hines
Blueberry

Muffin Mix
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Donettes~~~~

901, S9C j.~
Pkg, I I ._" 1

L.... ,I

Orange Drink

'C15 lb.

.~5C
PiiDDUrE 51l\llNG5

99C

Red TOkay

'S Calion

.. -~

Grapes

1% Milk

Pint· Roberts

Half & Half

24 oz. Blue Bunny

, . c9 lb.

Cottage Cheese

Association met Aug.· 25 at the
Senior CItizens Center In Concord
with seve~ persons attending.

Brent Johnson opened the
meeting. Minutes were read and
approved.

Johnson brought the ,1979 scrap
book and read the Instructions for
the 1980 5craptiook. which" 15 to be
In by Sept. 15. Tekla Johnson and
Evelina Johnson were asked to
help with. this year's boot(.

The group discussed ,several
upcoming projects.

I t wa~ announced that the
Concord-Dixon Senior Cltllens
panc:-ake and sausage supper wUl
be held Sep). 12 at the Concord
gym. Serving begins' at S p.m.

N.ext meeting ot the Concord
Betterment Association will be
Sept. 29 at 8 p.m. at the Senior
Center.

Coming Event5
Tl'lun;day, Sept_ 4: lutherl!ln

Churchwomen Circles meet. 2
pm

Friday, Sept. s: Rebekah Clr
cle, Mrs Verdel Erwin, B p m

Monday, Sept. 8: Three C's
Home E ldenslon Club, Mrs
Clarence Pearson. 8 p m

Evangelical Free
Church

(John Westerholm, pastor)
Thursday: Quarterly buslne!>s

meeting. a p.rn
Saturday·Sunday: Family

Retreat at Camp Assurance
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

am, worship, 11. evening ser
",Ice. 7 30 P m

Monday: WM$ hosts Midwest
District Eastern Ministerial
meeting, Men's Fellowship
Crusade begins at Ponca HIgh
School auditorium, 8 p m

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church

Sunday: Worship with cammu
mono 7 30 a m Sunday school
8 30

Concordia Lutheran
Church

(Da~idNewman. pastor)
Thursday: Sarah Circle. Mrs.

Iner Peterson. 2 p.m.; Hannah
CIrcle potluck hllOch at the
church, 2; Lydia Circle, Mrs.
Vern Carlson. 2.

Friday: Rebekah Circle, Mrs
Verdel Erwin. e p.m

Sunday: Sunday school and 81
ble classes, 9:30 a.m.; worship
with communion, 10: 45

Monday: Church CoundL B
pm

Wednesda y: Ladles Cemetery
Association meets at Concordia. 2

p.m

Clara J ohnwn returned home
Aug 26 after spending a week In
Omaha visiting her brother,
Clarence Johnson, and with
Josephine Kundhardt Enroute
home she called In the Robert
llllObourn home. Fremont

Richard Johnsons. Lincoln.
were overnight guests last Thurs
day In the Roy E Johnson home.

Weelu:md guest!. In the Pal Er
win home were Ed Travers of
Columbus and Kip Krauses of
Lincoln

Robert Hansons, 81g Timber,
Mont, spent Aug. 24,27 In the
Dick .Hanson home end vIsited
oth'el'" relatives Jolnlhg them
Aug 25 in the Hanson home were
Louis Abfses, Richard and
CheryL Davld Abtses, Eric and
Angela, atl of Dixon. John Abtses,
Roy Hansons. Monica and
Verlyn, and Bud' Hansons and
Jill

Birthday guests In the Vern
Carlson home Friday afternoon
to honor the hostess were
Margaret Anderson, Helen Rice,.
Rachel! Willers. Lucille Olson•
Ella Anderson and BernIce
Rewlnkle. Mrs. Rewlnkle was the
honoree's Pleasant Dell Club
secret sister and furnished a bir
thday cake. Guests that evenIng
were Lyle Carlsons of Allen,
Wallace Andersons, Robed
Andersons, and Hazel, Minnie
and Opal CarlsorJ.

Guests Aug. 25 In the Harlin
Anderson home in honor 01 the
host's birthday were the Wallace
Andersons

Birthday guests In the M"rlen
Johnson home last Thursday
evening to honor Layne were Ar
flJur Johnsons, Brenf Johnsons
and sons, Mrs. Dwight Johnson,
Jennifer and Michael, and Jim
Nelsons.

Mrs. Roy Hanson and Monica,
'Mrs. Dick Hanson and Crajg,
Mrs. Melvin Puhrman, Mrs. Ar
thur Johnson and Mrs. Arvid·
Peterson, all of Concord, helped
Thelma Hanson observe her 82nd
birthday last ThurMtay afternoon
at the Hillcrest Core Center In
Laurel.

Evan Petersons, Pipestone,
Minn.. v,ls.tect·' relatives durlJ;1S1
.the Aug. 7A weekend. They called
on ArvId Petersons Aug, 2S and
had supper \II enne sons.
They were overnight guests.of t~ :
Arf Johnson., They ·were dinner
guests Aug. 26 of the Glen
Magnuson! and return.a home
that afternoon.

Dale Pearsons and P.JUlopent~ l~bji~iSD~H~ii~~i~Aug, P-?l In thlf Lorry Burns' " • •
home. ColoradO Springs, Colo•

375<1885

375-1621
375-1911

375-13B9
375·1777

37:>-1733

375-1733

175-2260

. _.. _... 911

. ..... , 375-2626

DESH'S

419 Main
Phone 375-2811

Wayl1(' City
Officials

M&S
RADIATOR

ALL 'lAKES A"[) MonEL"
Painting - (;Iass InstaUalion

221 S. \'lain Ph. J75-1!t66

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

WAYNE'S BODY
SHOP
Complet..

Body and Fender
Repair

:n5-4359

Wayne County
Officials

EMERGENCY ..

FIRE ..~ ..... _ CALL 315-1122

HOSPITAL . ~ , _... 375-3llOO

POLICE ".

'::~~~at~~~·ntC~~~~o~~~;IS~~:
business meeting.

Observing their August bir
thdays were Rudolph Blohm and
Alden Serven.

Next meeting will be Sept. 12 at
7p.~

Benerment Association
The Concord Betterment

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375~3566

Allen
635~2300 or 635-2456

375·1176

MRSNY

110'" Pf'arl

Hu~int""'''' ~ J''>-200:.'
Burnt" - 375-:'>001

Services

SANfTARYSERVtCE

215 W. 2nd Str....t
Phon.. 375-2500

Wayn.., N ..hr.

Plumbing

AI's Air
~~~

If no answt>r ('a II ]";:>·3713

Physicians

Rpal El'l1llt> - Farm Salt'~

Rt"sidt"ntial Salt'"..,
Farm .\1anagt'mt'nl

Z20\\-f'"st 7th - \\a\nt> rH'
Phont> :l'.)-I:!G~

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO,

Tired 0' G;;lrbagr C1uUrr to-rom
Ov..rturnl"d Garbagr Cans"

We Provide At---Your-Door
Service At No Extra Charge! ~ ,

Phon~U.(or~UIJI(375-ZI41

BENTHACK
CLINIC

DALE
STOLTEN BERG
REAL ESTATE

CREIGHTON

LAND SPECIALISTS

Plumbing - H..ating

& Eleclric Sewer Cleaning
('all 375-3061

4820 Dooge
Omaha. Nebr.

Professional Farm Management
Sales - Loans - Appraisals

Jerry Zimmer

Over SO Club
The Concord-Dixon Over 50

C.lub met Aug. 22 at the Dixon

WOOD
Plumbing, Heating
& Air Conditioning

• Wt" Sf'1I Farms
•"t> :YIanagt' Farm ..
• \-\f' \rt' EXPf'Tts in lhl!'> "F It' Id

:vJIDWEST L\-:'';[) CO.

Box 456

· .
· Real Estate

.
.1

:175-11 ]~

irIA,

316 \'lain

.\1] hp1'"~"{

In~u..an(" .. ~,,<l

Dick Oilman, \1ana~..r

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
Where Caring Makes the Difference

918Ma~ . ., Phone 315-1922

Business and Professional
DIRECTORY

Real f<:state VacallOns
Appl1ances Cars Etc

MClxlmum $7 000

DONALD
KOEBER,O,D.
OPTOMETRIST

WAYNE BOOK
STORE

&. Ornee Supply
375-3295 219 Main

Max Kathol
Cprtifit"d Public Accountant

Box 389
110 West 2nd

Waynf', Nebraska
375-2080

FOH ·\I.L YOl'R 'FEns
l'hon(' 375-2696

lndpJH"ndi'fll Agt"nt

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

The Triangle

A Loans For -\n\

Worthwhilt'

Purpo~t"

109 Wt"st Znd

---~--

Pharmacisl

YOUR ONE-STOP
OFFICE SUPPLY

STORE

JIJ Main St. Pbone 3'15-2020
Wayne,N!.

=

~~~(~wltillg

-= ~. ~JCe
------

~

1....'St'H"'-'CF & HP.:'\L FST\Tt

A.."t':'>sor' Dons StiPP 375-1979
nprk' Orgretta Morns 375-2288
-\~!>odalt' Judgf'

Luw'rna Hllton
Sht>riH· Don WeltHe
J)t>put.~

S (. Thorn pson
Supt,: Loren Park
Trpal'urt''J"

Leon Meyer
Ch'rk of I)istrict (·ourt

Joann Ostrander
Agricultura I ,-\gt"nt

Don Spltze
Assistanc(' Dlrt"(·tor

Miss Thelma Moeller 3752715
Municipal Airport Atlvrney

• Furniture Wavo!" Phonj> 375-t6G4 \-'e~~:n~C:enr~~~t(' Officer :J75-23 1I

• Machines • and mort' r-----------~ Wayne Denklau 375-2764

Commisslonen;
Dist. 1 Merlm Be\ermann
Dist. 2 Kenneth Eddie
Olst 3 Jerry Posplshll

District Probation Otrieprs:
Herbert Hanmm 375-3433
Merlin Wright 375-2516

=(-)p10HIetris t
------

-,----~

~nce

Office
- SUp-p-lies

:l7~1"29

Mayor 
Wayne Marsh

City Administrator 
Darrel Brewington

City Clerk-Treasurer
Norman Melton

City Attorney --I- ~ Olds, Swarts & Ensz 37:>-3585

Diek keidel. R.P. N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL CV~~I::::'~ 37H242
375-1142 HEALTH SERVICE CI<:NTER Carolyn Filter. 37:>-1510

Cheryl Hall, R.P, St. Paul's Lutheran Larry Johnsoo 37:>-2ll64
375--3610 Church Lounge. ·Wayne Clifton Ginn 37~142s -

John Matson, R.P. IS'&:;:~~,:~~,::::onth ~:~e~~~:~berth .... ~~~:
375-3766 1:30p.m. ...,;.4:00p.m. ~m Hepburn 375-4759

SAV MOR nRUG Donlver& Arlen Petel'llon Darrell Heier. ..37:>-1538
_. P For Appointment Wa,yne Municipal Ab'port"-

--===~~=7~5-:1~::=::'=~~.in~,,:37~5-:3~180~~.~O~ff~\c~e~3~75-~2899~~AUen_RobillSOn, Mgr.. 37:>-4664

~ieoHr:ORl) ·NEWSj M~;':~4~~hn.on dP~:

-N~t'ls-M('JfkGo Iden -¥eaf~_.~_...•."
>,A.....~. ,a~' Mrs•. Erlc:k Nelson of Wahoo, 'Fred Andersons of
~.r:e hc,"or~, !~ the,,. Jl~~~- ..fonea.-J..a.YeCn _Cl~r:k1ign.s. Mal"k
wr'wiilr.;- arim"Ver~y wIth a card Klrbys and Doug Cunnlnghams.
i~~ Aug. 25. aU of Wausa, -Monte Nelson of

Family "1embers who called on Matne, Ann Nelson of laurel,
them were"Carl Nelsons Sr. a.nd Cliff Stallings and Jim ~elsons>
Carl r-lelsons Jr. of PI'alnvlew.

. Robert Kennedys of ""qrtolk. Ar
thur Doeschers and Doris Griggs
cI Wakefield. Warren Kennedvs



Potatoes

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD·

WANT ADS

t.'li" ilIe
cl~~~~

sf'oand
avid

GranqulslsiB " " i'~~d
Danlelle, M" and' Olive
Myers,carrle ana Ja,,*",' end
Kevin end Tamra ~Ieln;:all 01
Golden, Colo: .

Mrs. Roy' .ShetlerandKathy,
Thiel River Fells, Mlnn:, spent
Aug. 21-25 with her mother, Mrs.
Esther Batten. '

Tha WI.II 'Davld'lal1)lIy.
Stromsburg, .were Aug._ 24
weekend gulists In t~a hOnle' 91
Mrs. Esth.r Battan.
, Mrs. JoeClayb.ugffana,,,mol
Carroti an~ Leland Herman· of
Wayne went to Lincoln S.turd.y
and .ttend.d the State Fair. Bill
remained to show cattle.,' -Mrs.
Claybaugh .nd Lel.nd Hernllin
returned home Sunday, accon1"
panled by Julia Claybaugh. ",ho
attends the University ·of
Nebraska"Llncoln.

- THIS WEEI'S SPECIAL...;

PABST $413 ......OP-EN··
EXTRA 12 PAl SUNDAY
LIGHT WARM OR COLD 1 to 6

RAIN ,TREE D~:;:~~_
5th &·Main -:WlIyne ~ I;'h, 375-2090-

Artyn Hurlbert and Rod Cook
flew from Omaha to Dallas,
Tax.s Aug. 21 to attend the wed
ding 01 AI.n Cook .nd Carol
Burkett. They returned home
Aug. 24.

The Arthur Cooks spent Aug.
20-25 In, the Warren Cook home In
Coppell: Texas. They also attend
ed the wedding 01 Alan Cook and
Carol Burkett.

The Ernest Juncks took part In
a bus tour from Norfolk to Min
neapolis, Minn. Aug. 16 to attend
the Minnesota Twins-California
Angels ball game ... They returned
home Aug. 17.

The Ervin Wlttlers and the

Presbyterian-Congregational
Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Combined worship

service. a~ Congregational
Church, 10:30 8.m.

• Grows well in sun or moderate shade

'-FaIlSALE
, Sale

$3.65
2.000 sq ft (3 Ibs) Reg. S8.45 $6.35

Here is the perfect combination
to improve your lawn·!

• ~ Scotts411 Family411 Seed
fInil I:am.0ly P~rfect blend for all-purpose use

II in front, back or side lawn.

Seotts411 Starter Fertilizer'", "

Promotion Sunday
Sunday school youngsters of

the Carroll Methodist Church will
be promoted this Sunday.

Sunday school classes will
resume at 10 a.m., following a
two-month vacation.

The morning worship service,
at,l a.m., will be followed with a
cooperative dinner for all
members, of the congregation.
Families attending the dinner are
asked to bring their own table
service and one covered dish.

The Rev. Kefuleth Edmonds
will be In charge of promotions
during the mornlng'worshlp ser·
vice.

Social calendar
Thursday, Sept. 4: Delta Oek

Bridge Club, Mrs. Marian Jor·
dan; EOT Social ClUb. Mrs,
Harry Hofeldt; Senior Clt(zens
meet for crafts.

Friday, Sept. 5: Senior Citizens
meet to paint.

Monday, Sept. 8: Senior
Citizens meet fQr cards.

Tuesday, Sept. 9: Senior
Citizens meet for bingo.

W.dn.....y. Sept. 10: Con
gregational Womens FellowshIp;
Sf. Paul's Lutheran Ladles Aid
and LWML; United Methodist'
Women.

','.; '-<':/': ::,:;. ,>:: "<':':~' :;
Thl"Y'~elght students an .' .' ,,' 'i"

enrolled thls.·ye.ar .a..ft".e.,t."rr.,oit ". ~Ur_ ", ~ AIl·,rob.ers
Elementary SChOol;lJrades .\Illtl.y.H,

kl~d:::re~e~~~rol':f~::~ilts In tou,red s~
tourth grade, three In t~lrd bug'~es~pl
grade. lOin ""c~nd grade, and attended"i,;':,':""':'
seven In "rsfli~ade. _ ,Clu~ lea~e!sare' til

, "rh..... are alghtldndergartan -Wallace And.rsoll;'"
pupils. Th.ey Include" wit\! St. Paul's LutheMn .
parents' names In parenthesis, . Ch,QrcJ\' ,
Chris Brader"( Bill), Doug French (John Hafer",ann, paslor)

tg:~~::::: J;;r~t:r J~~~~ SUndayrWors~lp;Ta:rif.iSun;
(Dennis), Missy Landanger day schlljll. 9:50.
(Gary). Da"lelle Nelson United Methodist Church
(LeRoy), Jason Williams (John); (Kenneth ,Edmonds, pastor)
and Michael TIerney ·(Mts.· Sunday:· Sunday-. :school. 10
Noreen Klinger). , 8.m.; worsh.lp~ 11, f9nowed,~lth,a

Teachers- are Mrs. Wayne cooperative congregational dli1~
Kerstlne, grades kindergarten - ner In honor 01 Pr,o,,"otlon Sun-

~I~~~?hgS:::::' ~~~:eM~~dL:::~ da'!'.
Mrs. Stan MarrIs Is head cook,
assisted by Mrs. Clarence Mar·
rls. Custodian Is Mrs. Bessie Net·
tieton.

Stt9

ggc

Twin Pack
weavers

Mixes
Chocolate Chip
Oatmeal· 'sugar

8
1 \;\ 5 Loaf package

IGA ) .', Banquet

Wheat Bread(~, :~-:.c:.c:wst 19

Sge

potato Chips

f;.... Duncan Hines

-COOkie

Red

10 lb.• No.1

gc

gc

98c

s 81 Pieces

me pride

-at Bread

shroom

;.,,;\

·4PGUla
;

~".'~,,'pies
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SpecialDiscounts OD
::-=- -- a-track Storm
i . I' Windows

The m1dweat's moot popular Btonn
w1ndow gtves you doo8dBa of
protecUon. Hea.vy-duty !rwne (!f
oomplete weat.hemtrlpplng-

. - Bmoo~o~mu~

, ABWWAB -
REG

=--- $27 99$3740
• VAL UE

-c=.:.ci':-- ANY SIZE UP TO 101
UNITED INCHES FRAME SIZE. Whlle.r

Bronze
~,I''''llARC,AVlM.') U'~ WHI Tl ()~ HRONlE. F1NISH aON

NIN[)UWS Ovf f, 1 UI UNI f~ () IN(,HE.S GLASS StZE

The tou,gheBt storm door on the
market! Antl-tlex oorners-
t.h1cker walls-W1dsr'trame ..
All makB thlB the last SlDrm
cloor You'll...r have to bI\y1

FULL SELECI'ION OF
RHINO STYUlS

BIGsavlngJ
PICK UP A GERKIN RHIIIIO.AT"ONCE·A·
YEAR" fA_CTORY SAVINGS

OBooel!IJI'JIOI( S!!Ll!-8'roB11W. ciBossBucItoaJ'lJL1,GLASB. ..__or_-

Special Discounts on
ElJ

Perfect
Mate
Patio
Storm
Doorl .

A pormanen< .to~ ""'"15 0
~~~~~r . 0
~~riJn~W&l~ savings on J
IWOtherwtnteJ"l unIversal sIzes

IMPROvE THE EFFICIENCY OF ANY EXISTING
PATIO DO R ALt YEAR LONG'

Special Discounts on
BhiDo

~rmDoors

LAUR ENCE LINDAHL. Allen, second from rlghf, took home the grand prize of a boat. motor and trailer
from Kay Dee Feed's Dealer Appreciation Day event Aug. 22, Shown wlfh Lindahl. a long time Kay Dee
dealer, are, from left, Dick Pruehs, manager, Kay Dee Vet Division; Mrs, Lindahl and Royal b.ohry,
president, Kay Dee Feeds.

such sales aren't expected to be
prevalent

'A degr~ of caution probably
will prevail in the land market,
dampenIng price bidding by
buyers until current economic
condlflons Im-pro\(e," he
predicted

Single copies 01 the farm land
value'S report are available free
from the Department of
Agrlcullural Economics, 309
Filley Half. UNL East Campus,
lincoln, Neb, 6BS8J, while sup
piles last

l
Lindahl Wins Grand Prize

FouI'th Annual Old Fashioned

THRESHING BEE
And Antique Show

Soturdoy and Sundoy.
September 6 ond 7,1980

Jul'''' Hoffman 'ann 2 Mil.. North of Haclar
Watch for Slgnl on Hwy•• 81 and 13

R09 ErGSslr.g.~~y . . . .. 2:00 p .....
Old Equipment ClInd Antique Car ParaN 2:00 p.m. ,
!'hr '.. ' .. , . , , , . . . . 2:30 to 5:00 p.",.
'nterdenomlna1lonal Church SerYlcetI .. , , 10:00 a.m. Sun...,

• C"",p'ns tmd P'en'~A,." Ava";"".
• Lunch. ,,""""m.nf.' on OrOvnth .

The number of 1980 3g ed persons with bachelor's degree In

graduates tram 1he UnlyerSlty of agriculture but who were not cer
Nebraska Lincoln 1<, about the titled to teach
same as in other years, he !>aId There are 140 vocational

Nebraska slid bill limiting 'he agrlcuiture programs and
school sys1em,,' spending has hdd departments In Nebraska sacon
a small etlec! on the number at dary school systems with 153
teacher ... Gilbertson said With teachers In two year posl
the school., hiring two les<, secondar¥ institutions there are
teachers than were hired last se\(en programs and 41 Instruc
year tors

Three slhool .. that had two Even though the Nebraska piC
teachers In vocational ture for teachers looks better
agriculture departments (uT than las' 'lear or 1977 when
back to one teacher departm.ents emergency certification wa,
and a thret' teacher department needed, there continues to be ""
cut back to two teachers Anotner shortage in ofher Midwest states
school tailed to fill ItS posillon for and throughout the United States
other reasons Nationwide, Gilberfson said,

'Conversely Gilbertson '>.dId there is a shortage of 150 voca
'on~ school did add a second tlonal agriculture teachers

teacher 1"6 what had been d There continues to be a high
Single teacher department Aiso demand lor ag teachers,'
another school started a new pro Gilbertson said "If's a darned
gram' good malor 1000 into'

The teachers hired to 1111 Allot 'he neighboring states, he
198081 vacanCies also Includ~ added. ha\(e a shortage of
three former ag teachers who teachers lor the 1980-81 year
had more than 10 years of teacher We were iust tortunate enough
experience before leaving the to Iill ours ..
field, a Coiorado vocational Minnesota h!'Js a shortage of
agriculture graduate and a teachers because 01 Its high de·
teacher certified to teach 10 mand in teachIng vocational
ano'her area who was given pro agriculture, farm management
visional endorsement to teach systems and records 'analysis to
agriculture adults, More than 100 full·tlme In

Those persons eased the need strudors teach adults, Gilbertson
for recent ag education said, so fhe state's shortage Is
graduates, Gilbertson said due in part to the hIgh demand.

The five men certified through Nebraska has no demand 'or
last ye-ar's emergency certifica- instructors In adult programs,
flon program are staying in ag Gllberfson said, because "we "'j
education thiS year, so that also \ don't have the legislative support/
contributes 10 a bnghter picture for vocational agriculture - for
in ag e:ducaflon this year ·The general or adult "0(: ag programs
emergency program certified - thaf Minnesota does:'

General Admlilion t2.50
Children Under 12'.........-....,.

.. 1JIerceCounty Historical Society
.\

transters were seller financed
The typical arrangement call~

for 15 to 19 p;rcent down, with a
10 or 15 year term most com
mon Nine percent was the most
Irequently reporte-d interesf rate
fo!lowed by 10 percent
john~on suggested thaf the cur

fent "market mood may well be
Indicative of the outlook lor the
remainder of f980 Namely, a
generally less acflve markeT wltn
fairly stable land values In 19BI

Some forced sales because 01

finanCial problems may occur
'oward the end of the year but

(trichlorfon). Co-Ral or Prolate
can be used as a spray, dip or
pour·on; Warbex or Neguvon as a
pour·on, and Tlguvon as a spot·
on or pour,on .

Research by Dr. John Camp
bell at fhe University of
Nebraska Norfh Platte Station
and Art Hagen at the I?anhandle
Station has shown that excellent
confrol with systemic Insec·
tiddes is possible, Roselle said,
provIded they are fused properly
and at the rIght time - now 
whlc~ Is early in the grub's
migration through cattle

Roselle cautioned farmers to
follow label instructions very
carefully, especially the percen·
tage of product to use, the
amount per animal and the ap
plication method This is
necessary to assure fhe safety of
the animal as well as etfecflve
results, he said

Sheep Group

Meeting Sept. 9

There will not be 'he shortage
of vocat'lonal agrtcuiture
teacher'S thiS year thaI laced
Nebraska high school'S last year
dnd the brighter picture may be
due to several tactors

Other state<, however are not
as lucky as Nebraska, ,>ald Dr
Osmund Gllber'son, head at the
Department u! Agricultural
Education (It Ihe Institute 01
Agrlcluturl:' and Naturili
Resources

Gllber!son "did a low tUlnover
of agricultural teachers n

Nebraska 'lit., contributed !he
most to making thiS year a dd
1erent siluatlon than (ast year,
when an emergency certifl(ntlOn
program was needed fo prOVide
teachers to t.!1 vacanCies In !I~e

of the state 5 high schOOl nq
departments

We dldn' need emergen{ t
certification thiS year" Gilbert
son said, ..... ,th only one school In
mid August 51111 looking for a
voca!lonal agriculture teacher
tor the 19BO 81 year

The turnover thiS year oS about
20 percent \e'i>s than last year
Gilbertson said

"If we'd had the same number
of openings this '1eRr as las1 year,
we would ha\(e had a shortage"
he said

That, he added, "may be due to
the general economic s'ltuation
Those who've got lobs are gOing
to keep them It's Indicative of
the IlnanClal situairons dll
around"

The Sept 9 meeting 01 the
Northeasf Nebraska Sheep pro
ducers AssociaHon will feature
sheep handling facilities

U_K Farm Supplies of
Washington, Iowa, will display a
working unit at the Keith
Glaubius farm at Wisner
Members should meef af the
farm one hour e'8r1y af 7 p_m, The
-farm Is located three miles south,
two west and half south of
Wisner

The meeting will then move to
the Wisner library 'or a slide
presentation of handling facilitieS'

'from the Ram Handler firm of
Aplington, Iowa.

Signs will be posted ai Intersec
tions to the farm.

~I
Historians believe the dog
was. the fjrst animal .to be
domesticared-.

No Vo-Ag Teacher Shortage

Sell,nq f,nanClng.o f land con
trdct<, al<,o IS substantial. the
t'conoml<,! noted HE' estimated
more thcH' 0;.0 percen1 01 illl credl!

Cash rental rate~ as 01 Feb I

also were surveyed for the study
These tended to Increase parallel
With the Increase in the value qf
the land rented, Jolln$.on said
With 10 percent or b€tter" tn
crea<,e5 (ommon Extremf'
variability also was apparent In
rental ra!es ",>lh cropland goIng
for anywhprp from $10 fa $115 an
acre ilcro')~ the ')tate

Systemics insecticides can be
used as pour on, spot-on sprays
or dips Registered chemicals are
Co Ral (coumaphOs) Warbex
(Iamphur), Tiguvon (fentnion),
Porlate (phosmetl and Neguvon

as a maggot In the Hssue5 of cat
fle,._ The aJ1ult 15 a fly res(!mbling
a bumbleee and is active In spr
Ing anq early summer laying
eggs on the hairs of cattle_ When
eggs hatch, the maggot enters the
skIn and migrates thrQugh the
connective tissue unW It reaches
the back in. early winter

A, breathing hole ts cut through
the hide, and as the maggot
grows, bumps develop along the
backllne_ Mature maggots drop
from cattle in later wintQf' and
spring, enter the soli, and emerge
lafer as ddulfs fo begin the cycte
again, Cattle tend to fear fhe
adults. Roselle said, though the
adult IS not capable of biting

Farm land values in Nebraska
remainPd lalrly strong Ihrough
Feb 1,butllttlelandhaschanged
hands since fhe lirs' 01 'he year
according to a recently released
annual survey

A 10 to 14 percent Increase In
value was falriy common for
most types 01 farm land In the
sfafe, according to the author:; of
'Nebraska Farm Real E<,tate

Market De\(elopments In
197980" Bruce Johnson and Ron
Hanson, associate protessors of
agricultural economics In the In
stitute of Agriculture and Natural
Resources, said their !Indlngs
parallel a U S Department 01
Agriculture estimate 01 a 14 per
cent average Increase 111 values
tor the state

With lunds from the Nebraska
Agricultural Experiment Slation
nearly sao rural appraisers, real
estate brokers, protes~lonal farm
managers and 'arm mortgage
lender'S were surveyed by melll In
Januilry They esilmated the
average per acre value 01 !drm
land In the'lr respective or sur
rounding counttes as of Feb I tor
both 1979 and 1980 by malar land
os,

In general. a rather stronq
market for farm land prevailed
across Nebraska tor the 12 month
period ending Feb l' Johnson
said E ll.cept for center pivot
Irrigated iand In the northwest
crop reporting district 'reported
valueS were above yea'r earlier
estimates Generatly modest In
creases were e\(ldent In fhe north
west and north dlstncts. he said
but relatively iarger gains occur
red for most of the land classes In
the northe~sf and easf "Perhaps
thiS reflech a 'rippling ellect'
Irom higher land values and
larger Increase-s occurring In
Iowa and other Corn Belt states
to the east the economrsts
speculated

Income Improvement tor
wheat producers 10 'he southwest
may have. sparked a more active
markef in that area, Johnson
noted, with substantictl gains
reported lor all but irrlga1ed
land

Exfreme varlattOn In land
values across the state continues
to be e\(ident, Johnson said San
dhlils grazing land sfill has a
markef vaJue in the $150 per acre
range, while Irrigated .cropland
in the east and south a\(erages
more than $2,000 per acre

Although their annual survey
gathers data as of Feb 1, the
authors also conducted a lollow
up telephone survey of a smaller
sample May 1 In response to
changes since the first of the
year, Johnson sald_ The partial
embargo on grain sales to the
Soviet Union, dramatIc Increases
In production costs aM a cost
prJce squeeze for livestock pro
ducers prompted the follow-up

"Our reporters suggested there
had not been much change in
values since Feb. 1, but everyone
agreed there had been very little
activity because of the economic
blncertalntles of the previOUS
months," he said.

The rate of turnover In owner·
ship of Nebraska farm land drop
ped by about 4 percent, he said.
ac;cordlng to USDA estimates.
The year ending Feb. " 1979,
showed 39.8 transfers per 1.000
farms. compared to the 1979-80
rate of 38.3. Es.tate seNlement
continued to be the top reason for
selltng land, followed by retire
ment or health concerns, flnan
c:lal problems and profit taking.
The top reasons, for buying farm
land - desire to expand and
hedge· agalnsi Inflation - also
stayed the same. aCfOrdlng to the
report.

Cattle grubs spend about nine
months traveling and maturrng

"The best tlm~ to apply Is from
Sept 1 to Oct. 1 for native
Nebraska caHle. Systemics musf
be used earlier on southern caHle
because the grub matures sooner
In southern states," he advised
Nov 1 Is the latest Nebraska cat
lIe should be treated, he added.
because treating after grubs are
in the esophagus or spinal canal
of the animals can resu1t In
serious reactions if grubs are
numerous

Catlle producers should begIn
control programs for caNle gru.bs
r1ow, Insntu,te of Agriculture and
Natural r.tesources extension en
fomologlst Bob Roselle said
recently. Late summer and earty
fall are the best times to control
the grubs with systemic lnsec
tlcldes.approved for thIs purpose,
he said.

Farm land Values Stay Strong

In addlflon to Chalrmon White
other directors are Fred
Schellpeper vice chairman,
Stanton Claude Coie O'Neill
MarVin Hagge Bloomfield
Leonard Kerkman Clearwater
Vlclor Luebbert Wesl POlnl, and
John Werner Baltle Creek

The Nortolk Federal Land
Bank ASSOCiation makes long
term real estate loans to farmers
and ranchers ,n Antelope, Bbyd,
Burt, Cedar Cum lng, Garfield,
Holt Knoll., Madison, Pierce,
Stanton Wayne and Wheeler
counties The aSSOCiation IS en
tlrely owned by ItS 3300 member
borrowers

If it has to do
with lawn up
keep and land
scape mainte
nance ... we're
the folks to see!

We'll Put
Your Yard In

A·One ShapeI

hurTlor ,rl,>p,rdt'On dnd motlva
tlon blendf."d In With the right
amount 01 practICal happlnes!'>
dnd achlevemenf ldeas

No hogs Will be accepted thaI
weigh les,,> than 190 pounds dnd all
hogs must have been the propl:."rty
of the owner tor at least 60 dd'ys
Hogs should be clean, but they
Will be ludged on their value and
not the,r cleanliness

There IS a S 1 entry fee per
animal

Each entry will be weighed
belore the show and weigh in will
beg,n at 8 d m until 10 a m

There Will be free coffee and
donuts In the morning and ludg
,n9 (ontests Will be held prior to
the show

All ... a<,h prizes dnd trophies
Will be awardl€d at the annual
Pork Producers Banquet 10 be
held In November

GeNing rid of wasps
Yellow Jackets are small,

yellow and black wasps about the
size of honeybees They nest In
colon-ies In fhe soil, and are ill
humored Yellow jackets are ag
gressi\(e and will sting when peo
ple molest their nesting area
They also are nUlsan¢S around
picniC areas, as th~y are at
traded to foods, espeCially meat
and some sweets Stings can be
dangerous, especially to in
dividuals sensitive to Insect sting
venom

Saturating the nesting area
with malathion 57 percent about
a halt cup In a gallon of water IS
the best way to combat them Use
a sprayer or sprinkling can to ap
ply the InsectiCide Apply In the
late evening or alter dark when
the Insects are In their burrows
and less likely to stlnq

hOl,lse flies except they are slight
Iy larger and darker than the
house fly _ In the fa II they enter
buildings to hibernate. The best
control Is to prevent their entry
but the "fly swatter" and several
aerosol bomb cans containing an
Insecticide should help

T Cattle Grub Programshis and That•..

Demand tor long term 'arm
credit dUring the past year has
been brisk, according to Benson
G Thornfon, preSident of the
Federal Land Bank ASSOCiatIOn
of Norfolk

A report on the lending ac
fivltles of the aSsoctatlon dnd
trends affecting the 'InanClal
situation of farmers Will highlight
the 1980 stockholders' meeting at
the Vitra Inn In Nortolk, Sept II

George White of PlainView.
chairman of the Norfolk Land
Bank AssocIation board ot dlrec
tors, wHI preside at the annual
busineSs meeting during which
members will hear a report on
Association operatlons and elect
seven members to the F L BA
board of dlrec:fors

Featured speaker Will be Grant
Gard, humorisf, who' used lots of

The 12th annual Northeast
Nebrasls.-a Pork Producer~

Association Markel Hog Show
and Carcass Contest Will be held
at the Wayne Sale Barn in Wayne
on Tuesday Sept 9 beginning al
8 am

The show 15 open fa .all pork
prdducers who live In Dakota
Thurston, Dixon and Wayne
countieS-. The sWine may be 01

any breed or cross as all hogs Will
be showf\.ln Qne ciass only

Each firm is limited to two
pens at two hogs, but only one hog
IS eligible tor the carcass cuI out
This excepflon Is made for 4 H

and FFA students as they may
enter two pens of two· In their
name. but only one hag will be
eligible tor cut out Information

FOR SA[E:-"Rallroad Tie. for fencing or land
_pine·

Country Nursery
Brent Pede...n & Duane Lutt

3MII"dall'-and V. Mile North of Wayne
. '375-1.-09

Estimates .lUJil'·

,Time For:

*' Planting container Evergreens
* Lawn Fertilizing with Fertl~Lome

Area Market Hog

Show Planned Here

HOURS
Monday-friday 9':00 to 5;30

Soturcloy 9:00 to 5:00

Bank Stockholders Set Meeting

Insects in the home
Insect Inviic-ers of the home

this time of the year Include
crickets, elm leaf beetles and
face flies.

With the exception of the
cricket, these Insects do no
damage but may be quite an an
noyance. Crickets, however, can
severely chew and damage
clothing, particularly it the
clothing Is soiled. Crickets may
be controlled by spraying small
areas such as cracks and
crevices Inside the home with an
aerosol bomb containing
malathion or spraying the outSIde
foundation with either mdlathlon.
sevin or dlazinen

E 1m leaf beetles are about 1 4'
iong and dre yellow and black
with a black strlpe near the ouf
side of each wing cover Both the
adult and the slug like larvae
cause severe damage to
American and ChInese elm
Beetles in homes can be Simply
picked up with a vacuum cleaner
or sprayed directly with a
household spray bomb containing
either pyrethrum, diazlnon or
malathion

Face flies closely resemble

•1
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"The patient conquer:·

Latin Proverb

CHAMP .
·IU Qui'

Catholic Church
(Robert Duffy, pastor)

Sunday-:-Mass. 10:30 a.m.

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson. pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
church schooL 10:30. •

Mrs. H. E. Scali In and Alan
Meyerott, North Platte, spent
Friday 10 Sunday in the home of
Mrs. Louise Beuck.

The Don Rob~nson family and

U and I Bridge
Mrs. Robert Harper entertain·

ed the U and t Brtdge Cltlb- last
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Alvin Young was a guest.
and prizes went fo Mrs. Dave
Hay, high; and Mrs. Lawrence
Fuchs, low.

Green Vallev Club
Green VaHey Club met lasf

Thursday afternoon In the home
of Mrs, Bob Sauser.

Eight members attended and
answered roll call with their
favorite flower. Mrs. Edna MeIer
received the door prIze.

Mariners 'of tbe Presbyterian Arland Harper, Fremont, spent day In f~e home of Mrs.• Ted
ChlJrch spent the weekend at the Saturday ,to Monday In the Leapley. "
PresbyterIan Church Camp at Robert Harper home. Dusty lunch guests Aug. 26 In fhe'
Lake OkobojI, Robinson, who had been vlsltlng Robert Wobbenhorst home were

Attending from Belden were at Belden, returned home with DonMoseley~LosAngelesi·Callf.,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs, them; -'Mrs. l. W. Kuhlman, Tucson,
Patty, Dave and Ted Fuchs, Shel- The Richard Drapers, Elgin, Ariz., Mrs. Cy Smith and Mrs.
jy RobInson, Mrs. Darrell Graf, were Sunday supper guests In the Clarence Stapelrnan.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Boling, Todd R. K. Draper home. < Sunday afternoon, and lunch
Boling, Mrs. Earl Fish and Bon· Mrs, Norman Sandquist, Sf. guests In the h0n:'le of, Mrs. Nellie
nie,- Brian Fish. Mr. and Mrs. Paul. Minn., was a Saturday Jacobsonwere.Jhe-R.ohertJi1cobs
Gordon Casal, Doug Casal, Mr. evening caller In the Floyd Root family, Crelght9n, the Paul

:~~ ~;:.. ~:~~ ~~~~:Ir;~~'. '~:d _. hO~~. Walter Gelselmans, Ar~- :~~:n;~~~~.~:~'~:J.:---"
Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Lackas apd _ Ington, were Sunday afternoon dolph.
Lynn. vlsltQrs In the home of MrS. Katie The Kenneth Mull family,

The Rev. and Mrs. Robson joln- Hokamp. Aurora,- rtr:, were Aug·~ ,27 over-
ed fhe group Sunday afternoon. The Dick Links, WalthHI, were. n~guestsintheKenne.1h....S.m~

Aug. 2S evening visitors in the h(jine.
Robert Wobbenhorst home. Dennis- --S·fapelman, Milford,

Supper guests Aug, 26 In the spent Thursday to Tuesday In the
Larry Alderson' home In honor of Clarence Stapetin@n home.
the birthdays of Mrs. Don Sunday dinner. guests' In the
Wlnkelbauer and Katie Alderson Loyd Heath home were the
were Mrs. Ron Sauser and faml- Howard Heaths, .Mlllt!oro, S, D.
Iy, Omaha, the Paul Youngs, the The Elmer Surbers, South
Don Wlnkelbaue.., Ihe Bob SlouK City. were Saturday afler-

:~~:~~~':i :~~~O~~~~~~;af:~d ~C:~~,~n,~o~u:s~s In "~~~~ .Vernon

Rhond., Su'rid~y dinner 9 In Ihe
Mrs.. Ron S.taQ.e1maJl __Jln~ home of Mrs. Mable ere

Heather were Friday overnight-the Gene Mag
guesls In Ihe JOy,Johnson home, City. and Ihe Don"-llan~ lamlly. _
Bloomlleld. Gene Magden and Deonl••. Sloux

CaNers 'asl Thursday morning City, lolned Ihem lor supper_,
In the home of Mrs. Alvlf'! Young The Howard. Heaths, Mll.Iboro,
were Mrs, Chuck 'FlOc/anY--and S, D.• were Friday aO,d S~I.urday
family, Battle Creek. and Mrs. overnight gues.$ In the, Don
Paul Young, Randolph. Painter home. ~ ,.

The Gary Stapelman family The Dale Neeses of towa sPent
spent last Friday to Wednesday the--weekendln- the-~J-Neese---
In the Terry JanSSel:l home, Hud· home.
son, Wis. . The Dan Pederson$ and sons,

Mrs. Norman Sandquist, St. Omaha, and the Marvin Jensens
Paul. Minn., and Mrs. Martha and Rita. Plainview, were
Bartelt, Le Center, Minn., are weekend visitors In" the Pete
visiting in the Kenneth Smith Pederson home.
home. '

Mrs. Dave Totten and
daughters, Elgin, and Mrs. Bill
Brandow were guests last Thurs·

J06 E"ch

304 Each

J24 Elich

d50 Elich

650 Elich

124 Elich

uOEllch

Norman Mellon
Clty Clerk
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PI.rce County
BAD-707011l

W.yn.County
BAD-10'OI4)

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Wayne Marsh

Mayor

DIVISION 1
GENERAL REQUIREMENTS

SECTION lA. NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed propo!lllis wlli be received In Ihe 01

flce ot 'he Wayne Counly Clerk. Wayno
Nebraske, unlll 1 3D pm. Local Time, on
Ihe 23rd day 01 Seplember. 1980. lor Ihe fur
nlshlng ot Group I WeIght LImll SI<;ln! 4nd
Group II Sign Posh lind Related Hardware
for Dillon Counly Oil System Brickle Sl<;ln
Prplecf BAO·1026{5J. Pierce County Off
Sy,tem 8rld<;le Sign Projeel BRa ~070(11.

&nd WtJyne County otl Systom 8r1<'1qe Sign
P"olecl BAa 109(14)

AI the hour 'IDled. Or .." soon as possible
Ihereafter. tho Wayne County Clerk WIll
publicly open Iheblds received Hie bid! will
bean aggregate bldon alilhe molerlais to be
supplied 'broken down In such 8 manner a,
will IIccurlitoly r(lllect unit prlcel tor Ih~ •
quantllr~, sef out herein

Enumerlltect bllliow lire the quanlltl~ of
malerlals 10 be supplied for ellch coun'y

, DIllon Cllunty
BRG-1026CS)

Group I
U' II JO" Weight LImit

SIgns, AI11
Group II
4 x 4 x 14' Trealed

Wood Posl
5/16" x 5" cadmium plaled

or galvaniZe<! boll wl'l
"" washer' lind ~If
locking nu'

Group I
24"' x JO" Weight limit

Signs, R12·1
Group II .
4" II 4" x 14' Trootoo

WoodPOlit
5/1'" x 5" cadmium plated

Or galvanized boll wl2
lIat washers lind selt
tockln<;l nut

tp$2,J).3J!'r.l;ybl(:yard. Cou:ncIIWomon)~1.lfl!r:
~~~esteda. review of rafes :urre"flY In, e~.

M9110n by 'Councllman .Fuelheldh lind
seeotlded by Coone/lman Hansen to ap,prove
the tat spJlfglvlng offu fool from ,"of6·tb.Lotl
of BlOCk T. Roo$llvell Park Addltlon. .

Duane Schroeder. AHorney for Ronilidand
Joan Lego, req~lt,ted Ihe Council fo lIalldete
II 'Conveyance of real elfate whIch does- not '
comply with the subdivision regulatl'Qn.arid
Iherefore doe. not .pats marketable title
under the provisions Of a recently' pOIsed
sfate law. L0235. Kem Swarts, City At·
torney, recommended thllt the Council 1'101
f1110w the use 0' LB235loclrcumventelClsHng
.~bdIVI$lonand park ordmllnees. M91101l by
~OU'!.cllwomlln Filter and secondid by Coun·
tUman Ginn to accept the recommendation
Of Ihe Clfy l'\lforney aQd deny file va),~a1l(Jn
reque,t. The Mayor stated the moflon and
dIrected 1he Clllrk.to.caIL the roll. The results
of Ihe roll call were as follows: Yell$~ Filter, aofldllted Engineer" Architects;- Inc, 1106
Ginn, !1Jnsen, Hep!?Urn, John~on, Mosley. Riverside Boi/levard, Ur;tlt "C," Norfolk,
NIIYs: FUltlberlh7Absfaln: ffiirer.--- - --_--Neb.r!I~. 68101, and _now on lIIe ~t t"e .Engl~el!r$·ArC:hltedi"'ln~,,l!M=atei:ht,I106 .

Councilman Mostey Introduced nn Dr· 'ollowlng locatloii"i-- -- - --------:------RJ~olitbr' _ ',' '."" -"
dlnance entitle!!: _ __ _ Offlca 0' the County Clerk ,", .

ORDINANCE NO. 914"""- ~ Dixon County
. AN ORDINANCE PROVtDING FOR MAX- Ponca. Nebraska

IMUM SPEED LIMITS FOR MOTOR Olflee of the County Clerk
VEHICLES. Pierce County

Said O,.dlnance h"vlng been read by litle, Ple,.ce, Nebraska
It wa, mOiled by Councilman Johnson end OUlee' or the-County Clerk
seconded by Councilman Ginn that It be Wayne County
deslgMIec:t Ordinance No. 984. the title Wayne, Nebraska
thereof be llpproved, and that· saId 0,.· Bids will be receIved only upon ·the Pro-
dlMllnce be made a part of the permanent Or·
dlnllnce records of -rna City. The Mayor
,tated the mollon and lhe re'ull of the roll
call being all Yells, UIS Meyor declared the
mollon cerrled.

II was moved by Councilman Johnson and
seconded by Councilmen Fuelberth that the
statutory rule requl,.lng ordinanCE" to De
reed by lItle on three dIfferent deys be
suspended. Th~ Mayor stated the moflon and
thll result of Ihe rOil call being all Yeas, the
Mayor declared the motIon carrIed

Ordlnllnce No. ~/J,j was read by tllle again.
Councilman Hansen mOiled fhat Or

dlnance No. 911.4 be IInlilly paned. Coun·
cllman Johnson second~d the motion The
Mayor sl"ted Ihe motion .,nd Ihe re!ult of 'he
roll call being all Yeos, Ihe Mayor declared
Ihe motion carried and OrdInance lila 9l\.rl
finally passed lind lldopled

The Mayor announced Ihat DarreH Brew

~~:I~;~19'r:~rlO~~;:I~::~~,r~:= :~:;;'~:t~=
sIgned which recommended acceplance 01
Ihe resl<;lnetlon eflectlve Ihe morning 01
August 13, 1980 and lurlher ootllned pro...1
,Ions lor compen$o!ltlon lind "ccrued "'IIC"
lion Motion by Councilwoman Filler and
'econded by Councilman Ginn 10 accepl Ihe
re,lgnallon Dnd the conditions sel lorlh by
Ihe Mrayor In hi, letter The Mllyor sla'ed tho

W.IYIllll Mllrsh mollon and the result otlhe roll call being lIliMa'. ~::', the Mayor declared tho mollon car

Motion by Councllwomran Eillor and
lOconded by Councilman John,on Ihal

l Publ Sepl 4) Council "dlouT'rl The MllYOr slated tho mo
lion lind Ihe resull of lhe rOil caU being all
Y~lIs. Iho Mayor declared the motion car
rled

Altest:
Nerm/ifn Melton
CIty Clerk

Abbreviations for this legal:
Ex, Expense1 Fe, Fee1 Gr,
Groceries1 ML Mlleage1 Re,
Reimbursement, Rpt, Report1
Sa, Salaries; Se, ServicesJ Su,
Supplies.

Allesl:
NormtJn Mellon
CI1y CIOA

I. Ihe under,.lgned. <;'11'1' Clerk lor Ihe Clly
of Wayne, Nebraska hereby certlly Ihel all

WAYNe CITY COUNCIL the 'ubjec" Included In Ihe 'oregoing pro-
PROCEEDINGS ceedlrn;lS were contolned In the agenda for

AtllilU~II'l. 19aD Ihll meellng. kept continually curr~nl and
The Mayor lind Clly Council mel In reguler alltlilable tor public In,p~ctlonat Ihe oltlce 01

$Culon at fhe CIty Hall on August l~, 1980. Ihe Clly Clerk. Ihat the mlnules ot Ihe Mllyor

Wl~~h:~rl~~Il~I:e;:;t.~::~~?I~~~:;; " ~~~eCI~u:~:~t:~t~oer~Zn~fa~:I~;~le~~~~~'~~~
Carolyn Filler, oerrel Fu@lborlh. CUlton ~l1cItwHRln..tenwOf:It.lng.IlQ¥;a.!!d-'prlor

~~~~: LLe:r~lI~S:~s~~~r~e~~le~~~:;,H~ :~:~~,~e:::,o::~:,: :;:;~~~n~1 nr.:/I~Ic~~n
~;:~rn~~r;: ;:t~~~r~~::~S,~~~~ ...,oo~::I~ ~::r~~:~::e~i;f~:lco:I~:~do~a:~ ~l~: P::d
Mellon. place 01 Mid meellngs find Ihe sublech to be

Nolke 01 Ihe con"inlng me,eollng WOt olvon dl,cu.sed at said meeting
In radvanul by tJdvorUslnO In The Woyne
Herald on AU<;lu,' rl, 19110,,, copy 01 the prool
01 publication beIng attached 10 these.
mlnutn lind by nolllication ovor Rad)o
KTCH ot Wayne, Nebraska Nollce 01 Ihe
meeting wtJs llmultanoousty <;lIven to Ihe
Mayor end all member, 01 Ihe Clly CounCil
and II copy of the agenda we' comm\lnlcaled
In IIdvence 10 the Mayor and all member! 01
t~ Clly Council of Ihl,. meetln<;l All pro
ceedings heretJUer Ihown were I~ken whlill
Ihe Council convened mlMlino wa, open 10
t~ aflendllnce 01 the public

Motion by Councilman Mosley lind second
eel by CounCilman Johnson Ihlll wheroas Ihe
Clerk hlJS prep"red copl•• M.thll mInutes 01
the 10" regular Council moelfnljj lor each
Councilmemblllr end thet eech Coun
cllmem~r has hlJd lin opporfunlty 10 rotJd
and ,tudy' same .fhal the "elldlng 01 the
mlnules Go dl,~mad with and declero4 liP
proved the Meyor ,tated the mollon and lho
rlllUif 01 lhe roll call belnljj 411 YellS. Ihe
Mayor doclared the mollon carried

The followIng claims werlt presented 10
Counc!1 lor their approval

PAYAOLl, ISBoU.•2, Nebr Depl.ol Re....
Ro. 498.411, Stale Nat. Blink. Re, 193228, IC
MA. Re. 2.62.d; Clfy 01 Wayne· T&A. Re.
15.00; CIty Wayne- T&A, Re, 20\1 34. Clly of
Wayne·T&A, Re, 451.>17.

OENERAL> City of Waynll Rec. Re
2412.d7; A.B Dick. Su, .4O.OolI. Allilld Lmbr
Co.. Su, 12.75, Harold B. Bengslon, Suo 67 35.
Bonsall Pool Co.. Su, 5.68. Ilruc;e Gilmore &
AlSoc, Se. M50.oo; Callaghan flo Co. Su.
57.25; CIty 01 Wayne·EI., Re, 788.J2, City 01
W.yne-El, Ao. 41195; Clty of Wayne
Library, Su, 111.11; City at WlIyne-PlIyroll.
Ro, 13.1159.0; City of Waynlt'T&A. Re. ~ 00.
City of Waynll· T&A, Re, 109 34. C+ty 01
Wayne-T&A. Re. IS•.:ia, Community Retule
DIsp0$81 Inc, Se, 1675.08, Co. Clerk. Wllyne
Eo., !u, 37 75; D.pl. of LlIbor. 501 01 Nebr
Ex, 1378.00; Diamond Vogel p"lnts. SUo
45.10; Diers Supply. Su, 66.04; DoellCher Ap
pllance, 5u, 12..40; Husker Concrete flo Grllv~1
Co., Su, 275.76; ICMA Ret. Corp, Re, 2>1 <II.
IBM Corp., 50. 264.25; KTCH Aadlo. SII.
94.50; TI1e League 01 Nebr Mun. Fe,

~~~ .•~~,L;:~: S~~;I~oM~~h~~:7 ~~:S ~~~
3.35/ Nebr. State 01 Dept. ot Motor Vehlclel,
Fe.5.00l N.E.lns. Agency, Se, 6d900; N.E Group 1
Ins. Agency, Se...715.00; N.W. Bell. se, 204" M JO" Weight LImit
689.17; Provo Med. Center, Se, 13".75; Quill Signs.. R12-l
Pub. Co.. Inc .. SO, 201.60; Rehan', Clothln<;l
Siore, Su, 2"9.16; Alch's Jack & JUI, Su, 2.20;
RlI"' Ra410. So, 49.'5; Sherry BrO$.. Inc.,
Su, 25.02/ Wayne Auto Part', Su, S.69.
Waynll City SChools Disi..No. 17, se, 90.00:
'Q1. W.yn. Herald. Se, "35.26; Weyne Vet
CliniC, So, 17.50; Wesfern Union, Se, 110.2:5.

EL£CTAtC: Allied Lumbllr flo Supp.. Su,
15..51; City ot Wayne·Rec" Re. 220.00; City of
Wayne-Gen.• Rill, 1166.66; CUy at Weyne
PayrOll. Re. 93'''.0\1; Clfy of Wayne·T&A, All,
10.00; City ot Wayne·TltA, Re, 232.72/
CCfOO)ff' Enw9Y Sff'v.• SUo 43.82; CuJllgan, Su,
91.8:5; Olen Supply, -Su, ~{ji.19; Deb Dmman.
Ro. 10.13/ Dulton-talmcn Co.. Su, lA85.~;

Mn. Anna Gamble. Re, 24.19; leMA Ret.
Corp•• Re, 2S.3S; Debbie Jeffrey, "Re. U.OO; .....-0

Krll·Ollllls Co., Su, 450.29-1 MerchantOll Co..
Su, 31.00; ~rl& Mect\me Shop, Su, 24.1.11; ,
N.e: Nebr. In$. Agency, Se, 2138.00: N.W.
Bell. SO', sa.v.I; Mary Low Pllater. Re. 19.52;
Roger. El. SUpp, (;0., Su, 546.64/ 5lterry .
Bros. Inc., Su, 1.31; Janette Shufelt, Re. :\,
1~,97J Vakoc ConSt,. CO" Su,- 1.6] Wayne ~_
,,"utI' Partl, SU,t,AS; WESCO. SUo 91.46-/ Jeff
Williams, Re, 15.00/

WATER & seWER: Clly 01 Wflyne·EI.•
Rer 2310.311 City ~f Weyne·Payrol!, Re,

. T95U2;Cli)'o'WeynetrT&A,Re, ....,sICMA

::'tJ.~i:'·s~~~';'':i;~~~;:J~~',~~n~~
l The Tra\ICIler. In,.

F,*,al Sailings & <

EMten~lon DIs1rlct No. 8~2 of. tl1ft .cUy.or
Wayne, Nebralka, the )1IIler boundrles of

. ;r'::,~~" Inc~ude the loll.ow.lng de~.~rlbed

Sta'flng a' fhll'SE corner Of Loti,
Farren's First Adellflon to the~ltY.<Jf

Wayne, thence west IIlong the norfh
rlght,of·way Itneol6th Street.anda,
oxtended a 4115tan~ 0' 250 tH" '0 IJ

~~::or~~:;:e ll~oeut~f t~J~heSf~;~~
thence east '0 Ihe N.~ corner ,Of Lot
2, Farren's FI,.sf Addition; fhence
south to the SW corner 01 saId Lot 2;
thence'lIst to the SE COrner 0' uld
Lot 2; thsnce north to the poln' or
beglnn/ng.

All of said properly Is wlfhlD the corpdrate
limit. of the CIty of Wayne, Ne1;lraska. and IS
heroby determined to be an area of land
located apert and oul,lde any l!Irllll served
and benellted by the tlldstlng municipal
water system. •

Sectlor'! 3. The slle end- .!oc4flon..of the
water maIns whIch Ihall be tonstructed In
lhll DIslrlct are as followt: .

An 8·/nch line .tertlng al an existing
12·lnch line aMhe NW COrner or lhe
Intersection or Valley Dr~ve and 6th
Strl!let; thence east 10 Ihe ea,1 line,
liS extended, or Lot.s I and 2, FlIr·
ren', FI"f Addition, an.d a .·Inch
line extendIng from fhls a·lnch tine
wuth to the south rlght·of·way line
of dth Street et a polntapprOlllmalo'
Iy 50 feel west of Ihe east line. a, ex·
tended, of Lots I and 2, FlIrron's
First AdditIon.

m~~~:':e~~l~{~t~~~:~:~:'::~~~~
the plens and speclflcatlons prepared by
Bruce L. Gilmore & Auoclatos, COnl~ultlno
Engineers for tho Clly, nlJW on file with the
City Clerk. reference to whIch Is hereby

m."
The Engineer',e,tlmille ollhe tolal cost 01

lhe proposed water moln extension, which
has been herefatoro llIed Is ,1.s.cO 00

Sl!I'ellon :5. Bids shall be laken lind a cort
tr&;t let for Ihe construction 01 !IlIld water
mllln, 1I1 provided by law tJnd wheJ'l com·
pleled, the City Council sitting as a BlUIrd of
Equalt:ation Shall determine benellt, to
IIbutflnll properly within tho boundarlM

.-- dlllocribed In Section 2 The ,poclal benellts
a, delermlned by Iho BOllf'd 01 EqualizatIon
Ihllll be cerllfle<! In a resolution of the City
Council 10 Ihe Ccun'y Cle,.k 01 Wayne,
NGbra,ka SpecltJl ass~umenf$ In the
amount of bonoflts /lccrulng 10 jhe property
In the Dlslrlct sh,,11 be paid 10 Ihe City of
Wayne In fIve equallnsiaUmenfS

SectIon 6 This Ordinance shllil be In full
lorco ond effect Irom end /Iller 11, pa5,age
liS provided by law

PASSED AND APPj;lOVED Ihl' 1dlh day
of Augusl. 19l1O

MOo.oO

51,262.00

51.26100

18,41..00

10,0Q0.00 ,

54.905.00
28.90000
22.7J~ 00
30,100.00

11.000.00

$516,083.00
1S6,OIJ.00

14,937.81

STATE OF NEBRASKA
BUDGET FORM ESU·l

STATEMENT OF PUBLICATION
E.tlmated Expenle,

CurrenfV••r En.ulngYe.r

""-"'0 '''0·19111

"uc."ot1l'.5enlIFe unll Ont
StAT~M'NT.oF~U'LICATION

. S,th'nj,tct IncQm. fM.v
Currenf'V,.r E..,ulnll Ye.r

1979·1".0 19au=1,11

~~:::'::nSpeclal"26'581:~7 $132,096.00
Inferest on 0

lnva,tmen'8 16; lAlUll'
Olher state Sources

TJtle'V·C 10,&66.86' 3,000.00
l"rensfer From O1her

Funds
Misc

AVAepllir
COOpllrllltlve

PurchaS'lng
Conlracted end O1her

ROllenue
p"operty Talles 287,3$9.57 278,000.00
Tot., IW.ae5.90 '1.O".17UIO

{Pub!. Sept. 41

Speclel Education
Level I $520,<166.27
Level III 102,85<1.02

Supporl Services
Staff InstructloMI

Media 68,157.13 64.833.00
Admin. BOIIrd 01

Education 41.50:5.30
General Bu,lnes, 2",509.SlI

OperetlonofPlenl .11.383.75
Malnlenanceol Pldnt4J,834.30
Federel Programs

Tlllve IV· B
Transfer To Othor
funds 12,310.41
Flow Througtl Program,

Cooperalive Purcha,lng
Supporl Service!

Pupils Health &6,7SoS >19
Totl!ll 1919,376.10 '1,099,771.00

lPubf SOpl 4)

CITYOF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
ORDINANCE NO. 913

AN OADINANCE CREATING WATER EX
TENSION DISTRICT NO 81).1 OF THE CI
TV OF WAYNE. NEBAASKA, UNbER THE
PROVISIONS OF SECTION 19·2lf02 R,R.S
OF NEBRASKA. 1943. AS AJhENDEO.
DEFINING THE BOUNDARIES
THEREOF. DIRECTING THE COIlfSTRUC
TION OF WATER MAINS, ~AKIN,G

REFERENCE TO PLAN~ AND
SPECIFICATIONS. STATING THE
ENGINEER'S ESTIMATE OF COST AND
PROVIDING THE COST OF SAID MAtNS
BE REPAID TO THE CITY THROUGH
SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS LEVIED AC
CORDING TO THE BENEFITS ACCRUING
TO THE pROPERTY SPECIALLY
BENEFrTED

BE rTOROAINED BY THE MAYOR AND
CITY tOUNC IL OF THE CITY OF WAYNE.
NEBRASKA

Secllon I The Mllyor lind Council 0' Ihe (I
Iy 01 W"yne, Nebrll!ka deem II necessa,.y
.lind lId"lllIble 10 construcl water maIns lind
lhereby ex lend J~ Clty·s exl,fln<;l $yslem 01
wilIer servIce 10 torrltory beyond ,aid
\-yslem under th~ provl~loo, 01 Section
192402 R j;l S 01 N~braskll. H4J. 41 omend..

Seclton 1 There Is hereby created W~I<!Ir

(Publ &ept 4)

Every government official
or board that handla. publl~
money'. lhould publl.h at
regular Interval. an account·
Ing of It Ihowlng where and

t:rd ::I~h;~~a~ =':S:=~n~i
prtnclpl. to democratic gov
emment.

Anott
Norm.n Melton
City ClertJ

RESOLUTION
BE IT RESOLVED by the Mayor end Clly

Council of thl! City of Wayne, Nebrllska'
S~ctlon I. Tho Mayor and ClIy Council

hereby Und"o and determh111 Ihlll tl Is
J'leCes:sary and lldvlsable thal 'he City, under
Ihe euthorlty of SectIons 18·2001 to 18·2003, In
cluslve, Reissue Rellised Statules 01
Nebraska. 19(3, as llmended, wltheut poll
lion or creetlrn;l II stroet Imp,.ovemenl
dl,trlct. cause Ih,. lollowlng unpaved slreot
wllhln Ihe Ctty 10 be Improved by grading.
curbIng, gutterIng, paving and such other
work os may be InCidental Iherelo. to-wll

;::V
I
: ~~~ll::;:: ~I~:; ~~d~:~:

Ellst II dlslanc;& of 125 fool, to Ihe
E"st ooge of Farren'! First Addl
,,~

Said Ilreel Improvement 10 be known U
Streel Improvllmenl No eo 4

s.,cllon 2 11 I, fOUnd and dejl!~mlJ'led thaI
tho str~t be Improved In Street Improve
menl No go 4 Is lin unpll"f!d ,trellt which I"
lers.ech II paved streel lind exlends lor"
dlstanco 01 not to exceed Iwo blocks or Ihlr
leen hundred twenty five (1.325) lcol

SecliOll J Thllimpro,,(imenta In Streel 1m
pro"emenl No ll{).4. as s.el out lIbove. be .lind
Ihe laMe herflby ordered conslructed "nd
Ihe City Clerk Is InstruclC'd to InslruCI the
""'<;llneea lor t~ CHy to prO... ldll planl and
SpeclflQlllons lor !ald prolect, and 10 cause
Notice 10 Bidders tobe pubilihed liS provldod
by law lor receiving bids

PtJned lind "pprovod Ihls 261h dill' 01
Augusl. 1980

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBAASKA
WlI,neM.anh

Mayor

. NOTlte
Notlce l!l hereby gillen that the

sha,.eholder,"'or tha Winside State Bank, 0
co"porelion, at a..pe"dlll meeting. duly held
on the 3,.d day of June, 1980, amended Its A,..
tlclCll of Incorporation to Increase 11\0 Cllplto.l
stock of Ihe Corportlitlan from $100,000,00 to
$200,000.00 10 be represented by sttaroof the
pllr lIalve or 1100.00 eech.

Dated this 12th day of August. 1980.
WINSIDe STATE BANK

By John V, Addl.on
nsAftornlllY

(Publ. Aug. 21. 29, Sept 4)

.' ~OTtCE'OF A111i-El:_MG
Tho Wll1\lde Pubilc Schoo' Board of

fU!ucatUm'wlll meat TUDSdaV. September 9,
19BO at the Elementary Library, at 8:00 p.m.
to discuss matter' that.hJl!Ve !:!ten establish·
ed on the agenda. A copy iij ih"eagenda may
be picked up lit tha Supertntendent·s office
thaI day between 3:.0 and .~10.

(Publ. 6ept.~)

The State-National Bank
and Trust CQmpany
Wayn". NB'687f;l7 • 402/375.1130 • M"mb"r FDIC·
, M~inBonk 122 Main •• Dri~e.ln Bonk 1011t&Main

And we know everyone has plenty of
decisions to make. Financially speak
ing, you; first decision should be an
easy one ... to speak to us. Our ad
visors can help you decide the best
financial courses to take . . . regar
ding savings and checking,~oans, in
surance ... you name it!

The More You Make ...The
More and More You Have!

NOTiCe

"The beaten path is the
~afest." Latin Proverb

\ i

DECISIONS

{sl Luvorna Hllfon
Clerk of 1M County COurl

ClUlrtes I! McDclrmolt
Anor.... .,. for F'dlllc;;or

(Publ Avo 28. S-epf 4. 11)

10 Clips

NOTICE OF FORMAL HEARINO FOA
COMPLI:':TIl: SETTLEMENT TO

pROBATE A WII.L. DETERMINE
HEII:!SHIP. AND I=OR DETeRMINATION

OF INHeA:ITMlcE TA)l
Cow"'o 4S20
Cavnty Court ot WlIyno Count.,.. NebrllSkll
Estate 01 Angle H Prcslon.Docellse<:!
NOllce 1$ twr"'hy ol"e" Ih..,l Ihe Per'lanlll

Re-presenlllfive h,,! IflG(!" IInlllllcc;ovnt "nd
reporl of hi, lldmlrThlrallOl1. 4 tormal des
I"<;l p"'l!llon lor co-mplete 'efflemenl lor lor
mtJl probale 01 wIll of 1~ld dece~'ed. lor
delermlnlliion 01 heirship and" petillon fa,
~IermlnaUon 01 IntwrllllnCIll lax, which
"11"'11 bet.!" toe! tOf hel3rlrn;l In .hll Wllyne Coun
11' (ourl 011 !>eplem~ 18. 1980 "I 10 00
oci<Kk II m

(I) LuvllIru Hilton
Clilln. o' 'hOI County Court

Oldl. !ow........nd E nu
Altorn~l' 'or Pl1I111ofW,

IPubl AU<;l 18 ~pt •. 2$)

Scllpt.

ff'.=dla&t.~ffi

AtiMfWV fer JOetJUon""r
(Publ Sepl 4,11. 18l

10cllp'

rJOTlCE TO CREDITORS UPON FORMAL
APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL

REPAESENTATIVI!'
CoiJiWNo 4531
County Court of Wllyne County. Nebraska
E~t&fe of M.artlla Knoll. Deceased
Notice I' het"C1oy olvon Ihat Wilbur Heltl
w~ .IIddrou I' R.R 2, Wayne, NebraSka
MIle7 h~u beon appointed Personal
Repre'entallvo of Ihl, o,tate Crodltor& 01
thh esl..,fa my,1 Ilhr tMlr claim, with Ihls
Courl on Of" ~twe Oclober 19. 1981) or bill
lore"or Ut1rred

C¢~No lSoiI
County Court 01 Wavna County, Nebraska
Est.,lfj 01 William H. Gildersleeve, Deceas·

ed,
NotIce Is hareby gIven that a Petlllon lOr

Supplernenl.l!l Decree h.&s been flied and I,
set for hellrlng In the WlIyne Counly Court on
October 2, t900 at "'00 o'c;lod: A.Mo.

1$) Luvorn.a Hilton
Clerk of the County Court

,

."
~'

~-.I--~e~~~~t]Mr=~~iii!!I!!i~iI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~&lliIiil~iIiI~~~-~~-'~'~~~iii- 'i--i~'iii.Ii'ii~i-i'i'iiiiiiiiii!i~~~iii~~~i~~~~<;L: ---------- ~-----~,-,--~-,--
~ ,.';

,~

~~ .
~. Deadline for all legal nollces 10
j! be p\jbllsbed bV The Wayne
~_ HerGld is as follows: .S p.m.
~ MondaY.: ; lor Thursday~ news
? paper for 5 p.m. Thursday for
~ Mond:.ty·s newspaper.

~ ..
The wa~~:~~~r~l~ ;:a~J'~ Education

will mlMlt In regular !Mslon at 8:00 p.m. on
MoIld!V. ~tf!m~ II. 1980., a' the high
tehOOI, located at 611 Weat 711'1, Wayne.
N@braska A.n agendD 01 ,aid meeting, kopt
continually current, may be Inspected at the
office of Ihe superintendent of schools.

(Pub1 Sept. Aj



THE SECOND DAY OF the Old Settlers Reunion in WinSide dawned horses as displayed by the team 01 two and the wagon load of
cold and damp, a marked contrast to the opening day's weather But passengers
the typical fall weather dId not affect the spIrit of the youth or of the

Even Dozen Picnic in Wakefield Park

A Casual Tour of Winside

Inferested persons may wrUe
to N-CAPE, P.O. Box 4([7,
Seward, Neb. 68434.

become eligIble for a replanting
payment under certain ccndi
lions

Informatlon of the proposed
amendment to the soybean
regulations may be obtained
from the FCIC Ott Ice, 401 Sunset
Plaza, Norfolk .stIl01

The deadline for submlttlng
wrlffen comments on the propQs,
edamendmentlsOct.14.Allwnt
ten COmments must be senf to
Otflce of the Manager, Feder.al
Crop Insurance Corporation, U.-S
Department of Agriculture
Washington, D,C. 20250

eludes seven or mor, Indlvldupl
elementary or secondary schOC)ls
within Its jurisdiction. There !Is
also provision for assocla)e
membership sfatus for Individual
private elementary or secondary
schools, or a combination, whl,h
are not part of a syste~ br
association

The Federal Crop Insurance
Corporation (FCIC) of the
Department of Agriculture Is
seekIng public comment OA a pro
posed amendment to regulations
for Insuring soybeans In Wayne
County, e~ctlve with the 19111
crop year.

The proposed rule would
benefit soybean crop Insurance
policyholders by amending two
sections of the soybean crop in
surance policy to prescribe pro
cedures tor allowIng them to
replant acreage to soybeans
under certain conditions and to

On Soybean Insurance

FCIC Seeks Comment

Mayberry. Nebraska Conference
of Seventh-day Adventists; dtrec
tor ;- Or. Genevieve Sthlflo.
CatholJc Archdiocese of Omaha;
director - Charles Scott,
Catholic Diocese of Grand Island,

In addition to the five
originating members. provisions
In the newly adopted constitution
and bylaws allow for the election
to membershIp of any non·
governmental school system or
association In the sfate which In-

Non-Tax Su.pported Schools

Form Sta.t~wide Organ ization
The ~tion of a new statewld.,

organiZation of non·fax·
supported schools was announced
In lincoln Aug, 21.

The organization Is Nebraska
Council for American' Private
Education (N-CAPE) and will be
affiliated with the nationwide
Council for American Private
Education The national
organizatIon represents more
than four million students In
about 1.500 private schools.

The five systems In Nebraska
are Lutheran Missouri Synod,
Catholic Archdiocese of Omaha,
Catholic Diocese of Lincoln,
Catholic Diocese of Grand ~sland

and Nebraska Conference of
Seventh·day Adventists. These
represent more than 90 percent of
the stUdents in private education
'In 'he State ~ some )5,000

The purpose of the organization
is to promote the common In·
ferests and befferment of non·
governmental schools within the
State ot Nebraska

N-CAPE will follow a policy
pursuant to its constitution and
bylaws adopted unanimously by
the five originating directors
The ottlcers and' directors are
president - George Locke,
Lutheran schools; vice president
-- Pastor James Dawson,
Ca-thollc Diocese 01 lincoln,
secretary freasurer - Dwight

Energy Training-Pro_gromsSfat
'Organlzaflons-an,F-a911ncles-CJIi5IliiMEl al~~ I. aV.lJlibllLtlt~~ Fil!clnsl1lU"'~~' 1""""GelS," ~o[ _,n,!In' ~n

----WaI1t~.Jartnenergy BS1its' organlz;d'ons _w"~ other "~ed b ehter for Kural Ai·' caoperalffiniiflffs,c-f,.---,:i1t;!lir
,programs can take advantage of small,farm.lssues beslde$ energy fair;, F Tnfdi"nmtloll, COii: COuntY, I~ patlieu'.' , as wiG" "S
Ihe Iralnlng Inslllule eslabllshed conservallon~ The Inslliule Is lacl Rob Al~en al· Ihe Energy In olhe.. areas 01 Ihe Mld".,..,.
by lh~ Small Farm Energy Pro- non·prollt bul will be supporled Prole.ct, ·.Box 736, .1'Iarllnglon, .. Spollsored by Iheeenler tor
lecl. by clioillle.s. Fees.are arranged· 6873', ph""e 402·2$4·6893. Rural Allal.., lhe proleel a~s.

The Inslllule 0I1er5 5ernlnar5. ba5edonl"'c..f.<Il.provldlnlJlhe ..Ed".~5N.'.: Th.SmaliFarm publish•• a more delalled hi·
hands-on workshops and one-to- serviCe required and the ability Energv Prolect "11,"-8- sl;teclal mon1hlv- 'newsretter -fo,,-'''"$5 ,.r

. one _consuJtatlon wltb pragran'l of t~ organllatlon to pay. research effort deslg~eII_~,119!1er', yp_r~ . ..
staff of client organ!zatloos.- ,. - -
Each program Is lndlv'ldually
taltored to meet the needs of the
particular client group.

Based on farm experience
The training Institute's ser·

vices are beillg ,""ovided by the
staff I coopera,~lng farmers of
a ree y completed three-year
resea ch effort which has
demonstrated practlca!, low·cost
applIcatIons of alternative
energy on family farms with
limited capital and Income. In
some speCial cases, other
resource persons can be arrang
ed to provide assistance. Most of
the energy saving Innovations
constructed by cooperators 0' the
Energy Project have been home·
buHt projects utilizing locally
available and quite often recycl
ed materials. The most popular
InnovationS have been vertkaJ
wall solar collectors for space
heating In homes and solar grain
dryIng collectors on grain bins

Included In the Insfltute's cur
riculum dre

Sizing up the farm for alter
native energy possibilities, can
servatlon on the farm, principles
of retrofitting energy saving
devices! determining cost
effectiveness before making a
commitment, rules 0' thumb in
solar construction; how to find
the best "hardware" financing
alternative energy devices,
monitoring and evaluating pro
jects, working with small
farmers, organizing community
based energy prole-cts

':or rural organizations
The training institute is deSign

ed to serve organizations with
farm memberships or With pro
grams serving larmers, but can
be adopted to the n€'€'ds of other
rural organizations as well The

Mrs. Louie Hansen
287-2346LESLIE NEWS /

9ifldt04:00
9:00 to 12:00 . ,

-NOTICE-

WAYN.FEDERAL
-~ $(Jyi.,gs'Orid·~n .. .•. j ...

.321 M.ln Stte.t _: .. " .. ',.... 37S~204',.

This office will beclOlied for business September 25 through September 30'to complete a
change m computer systems.

We ask that you complete any business ·you have fer September by theZ4th.

Please accept our apology for any inconvenience this may cause you.

. We look forward tel continuing tel s~rve you. 1

Starting October l,lf18l! oUrofflce hours w1lJ be,
Monday through Friday
Saturd!ly

"baby slttlng'" was not widely
known. Since November 01 1978, a
sfate wide mass media publicity
efforl has been implemented
Now, any complaint on non
registered or non-licensed daV
care facilities reported to county
welfare offlces, Multi·County
Service Unit offices or to the state
Department ot Public Welfare
will be investigated and/or refer
red to the proper county attorney
lor further action

Multi-County Service Unit No.

~~\el~:,e~:o::vK~ox~~uandtlis:Sn~
Pierce, Stanton and Wayne with
offices Je<ated In the cities 01.
Creighton, HartIngton, Neligh·
and Norfolk. lhere are approved
day care homes and licensed day
care centers m this seven county
area. Parents are urged to
monitor their child's day care
facility to assure quality of pro
gram and safety, All of the Multi
County Service Unit Offices noted
above will provide assIstance to
parents In locating. registered
homes and licensed centers ..

Any of the above Mulfl·County
Service Unit offices will be happy
to give assistance to those who
may be interested In providing
registered day care service or
operating their own licensed day
care center. Contact may be

~:::t~r\C;~'~~~~;7,g~~~~I~~~:~'I
(Cedar County) 254-6n9; Neligh
{Antelope County} 887-4016, For
Mad;son, Pierce,' Stanton and
Wll'yne counties call Norfolk at
371·7633, Office hours are from 9
a.m. ·to 12 noon and 1 to 5 p.m,_y through Friday.

READ Af!D USE
- I1II'oYNE HERALD

WANT ADS .

Samuel sons of Grand Island Aug

'0
Mrs Gertrude Utecht, Mrs

lillian Sanders of Denison, Iowa,
AlVin ahlqUist, Ihe Clifford
Bakers and the Robert Hansens
were Aug 22 supper guests In the
Dean Meyer home

Mrs Gertrude Utecht and Mrs
L lilian Sanders were Aug. 24
weekend vIsitors at Olga, Bill and
Gene Eggl i of Genoa, and Mrs
Hilda Gloor and Sam ot Colum
bu,

Mr and Mrs Eugene Gehrts
and Marlin Holstein, Iowa, were
Aug 24 dinner and supper guests
In the ErWin Bottger home

The Bill Hansens spent Aug
1921 In the Jim Sprrk home
Nelson They VI!>lted In the Jack
Hansen home Omaha, enroute
home

The Emil Tarnows, Mrs Ger
trude Utecht Mrs Lillian
Sanders Denison, Iowa, and
Alliin Ohlqulst had a picniC din
ner Aug i] at Gavin's POint
They also vlslfed!'he Bon Homme
Colony ,n Sou,lh Dakola

Nebraska taw requires any per
son or persons who provide day
care for children from more than
one family to regJster their home
with the Nebraska Department of
Public We/fare

A day care home may serve a
maximum at eight chlldl"l!n at
mixed ages Including the ,pro
vlder's own children."A day care
center.......,-aelves- nIne or more
chldren of mixed ages. Failure to
reglste:r or Ilce'nse a day care
facility could result In a fine of
from $50 to $200 or even Imprison
ment

In the past, the Nebraska
statute regulating day care or

Day Care· Centers

Must Register

surprise reception honoring fhelr
parents 30th \Neddlri~ annlver
Sdry Aug 14 at the Stratton
House In Wayne A number of
friends and relatives affended the
reception

Mrs Darrell Puck.ett, West
POint Peggy Pu(kett, Tucson
Arll and David Puckell, Warz
burg, Germany, were Aug i I

supper guests In the Clark.e Ka'
home

VISitors In the Emil Muller
home the week 01 Aug 18 to vlsl1
With the Robert Rhodes family of
Rlchard!>on, Texas, Included the
Clarence Bakers, the Kenneth
Baker., the (Iillord Bakers. Mrs
lOUie H,msen, Erwin Bi!lker. the
Terry Baker family and Mrs Ron
Vendt and Simone of Norfolk

The E mil Muliers attended tht·
wedding 01 Kathleen Tlchota and
Mike Rhodes Aug n In Omaha

Mrs F red Utecht and Mrs
John Boeckenhauer w~re Aug 10
VISitOrs In the Forrest Hansen
home Oakland

The ArVid Samuelsons and
Galen VISited the Doug

Sf, Paul's lutheran
Church

(Paul Jackson, pastor)
Sunday; Sunday schooi 9)0

a m worship, 10 ]0

The Albert L Nelsons Kodl
and Tlf1any, vacationed In the
Black Hills Aug 1922

The Emil Tarnows Mrs
Mildred Lundahl and Mrs Aibert
L Nelson and Tlllany vlslled
Mrs Anna Dlnklage of Wisner at
the Pender Community Hospital
Aug 2] Mrs Dlnklage was
hOspltzliled with a broken arm
and brUises sustained In a lall at
her home

Mr and Mrs John Baccu,>
Elkhorn, Cindy Kal Chicago, and
Mark Kal, Wayne, children ot
Mr and Mrs Dick Kal, hosted a

September 4

Gordon Nedergaard
375.2222
Bruce Luhr
375-4498

• WTHERAN BROTHERHOOD
• "~' ..'naJ Insufance 10' Lu!ne'a"~

•

GENERAL NOTICE
Noxious Weeds Must Be Destroyed

Notice Is hereby given this 4th -day of september, 1980, pursuant to the .Nebraska Nox·
leus Weed Law. Section 2-955. Subsedion (I)(a), to every person who ow,., or controls lafld
In Wayne County, Nebraska#>Jhat "'lUDUS weed, standing, .bet.Dg or grOWing on sucb land
shalf be controlled, by effective tillage, crppping~ pasturing or treafing with chemicals or
ettcer effective metbods or combination fhereof, approved by file County Weed Control
~.Pde"'.at such frequency as will prevent the spread of noxious.weed plants or pre<
veilt lIlem from reaelling .... lIud stege.

UPG.D '.lIure to obstI've this noflu, the county weed control superintendent is reqvlred
t~·I"""'" pu......nt to the law end heve weeds destroyed by such method as he I1nels
~ry; the expenses of which shall' COnstitute a lien and be emered • .s ,. tax against the
-lar.d# alld he controlled 8S other , ... est.te taxes are collected or by other means as pmld--
cd by the law. ..

By Order Of The W..yne County Weed Control Authority
_RUSS LINDSAY, SUPT.

YOU Are Required to Deltroy Noxious Weeds on YOUR PropertyI

Now ,j' d 'une W'lt~" " ~ 50 d,'i";"ul' IL' '"",

.;:,,0e '. cJlr>e'411 E:!'QI"Wr.OOO r.<!~. aNd.

~()mf:' va'LJable equ"y qur<:;kly'

" ~ ',dlled 'dl""Jlyenouqr -"I:' t '--lU", H
" ~ d new i1'ld Ile>:TDle t"',OOw~,'"''

Ihal 51<1'15 Day,ng orr d'MOSI ,r'l~'rn':'d'd"'" : '~'<,l""':

lor tOday s neeos ,1 d'!"'l~ 'u'" .. ,yr ':!t,"le'>(J' ",P",\C

01 Ihe 111:"'1 I,,~: Yea' emu eve', / ..d' "le,pal',.,
give YOU 5'9nl1,canl 'ead~ . a~r, e,;I',.. '
0' 10 ,nve~'

Call LJS "gr.1 dW<!Y olOu", -"" cQLJ,Iy Burlder A';,

"'bou' .II, :"e J'!:"d "u''''P'd'' BlolhE""ood l'alerr\<J
Oenet.ls IOC

LUTHERANS:
BUILD EQUIlYI

ThJ rd Bkthda.y
Jessica Henschke celebrated

her third birthday Aug 18
Gue-s--t!D in the Terry Henschke

home Included the Jerry Ander
sons, Mtndy and Gary, Mrs Er
win Bottger, the Paul Henschkes
the Tom Henschkes, Mrs Verona
Henschke and Damon, Mrs
Altred Frevert and Bruce, the
BrIan Kais and Rochelle, the
ChrIs Bargholzes, - the Otto
Fields, Mrs LeRoy Hammer and
Mrs Tom Hattlg and Amy

The Even Dozen Club held Its
annual family picnic Aug 19 at
the Wakefield Park with II

members attendl ng
Mrs Dean Meyer will be

hostess tor the nex t regu Iar
meeting, on Sept 16

t V
~.,,"~.,,--_.
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GaryKa,~c;:cepts
Crow's Dealer'Sbip--',

. ,

GARY KAY
Route No.2 Box 215
W<\Iyne, Neb. 68787
Phone: 402-375-2572

~~~ .._~, _._~-

Here are Gary's
comments about crow's:. . .

. ~iJ; \\lUI!. pride and ent,husiasm that Ih;I've ac- ..
cepted a Crow's Dealership.'Franl(~~PVe been-
real impressed with the CoriipanY'~'.first-nall)l!;
approach with their dealers. and· customers.!'.
like it thatCrow~sisstillindell'n.dentinll'w~rld....

.. of business thatgrowslargeI"Jlf1~h't~~':to,'oSIL .
touch with the folks. whob'ii'Y,:tl\eir,pr~j,lC:~';
Finally, I'm sold on Ctow's llnergetic:intere~tjn·
buUding better hybrids, andthefilc,'thii"'youcan:~
get a c:hoice - high capacity Normll;'ftybrids. for
a cash crop and outstanding;rievi;:i:fI-WSlne;' .
Hybrids for feed. "manxious,tll tajk,'~!t~you.
about Crow's, because as a Seed Corn Diliil1erl
feet I've committed myseif to helping Yllli!lf~a,
better job. " Idon't get to see you soon, call. "".I~{.

FR:ia~13

. SIZE
BR7~X13

.. . MA'5-~' .•.
Cllsf. P~!~~t~er .,

.'~~~i~t'lIVlWi
Cust:~lJ,lf~t~.1;~
• .;~ilC"~')~~W~
Cust.~porY'steek;
.'k~lIiatW;W;

Pij'18X15 ·~acn "lck M;S~
< G~7,x15'R···c, 'MiS~,
~.~.~.. ~,~.,','-'-.~.. --7"-~ ,. ,:~\!'\1:W:'!::~:;.

.5
5
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~_flf!'FALL tIRE BAli)
*Goodyear original e~ulpmeiltand.chanlleOYer, spe..l,als~
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Still Available
State Labor Commissioner

John R. Hanlon has announced
that effective Aug. 24. those In·
dlvldua'is who have'" exhausted
their unemployment Insurance
benefit's dur1ng approximately
the past six months may be ellgl·
ble for extendec;l benent.~t.

"Nebraska Is participating in
1he Federa,I-S1ate Extended
Benefit Program. triggered when
the, national unemployment In
sured-rste.-.dlmbs to 4.5 pere-ent
computed as a 13·week moving
average, The purpose 01 the pro
gram Is to assist unemployed
workers who have no further
benefits· avaUable from regular
unemployment 'during the
economic downturn," Hanlon
stated.

According to Mr. Hanlon, the
Division of Employment 15 sen·
ding out notices to eligible In· .
dlvlduals whose claims are ex·
hausted to Inform them they may
be eligible for extended benefits.

Unemployed persons whose
claims were recently exhausted
are asked to come In to the
nearest Division of Employment
Area Clalms,Center after Aug. 24,
to check on possible eligibility for
extended benefits.

Claimants should bring Iden·
tlflcation Booklets and Social
Security Cards witt!. them when
filing claims. ElIglblify lor pay
ment begins the week In which fll·
I"g Is made. Claims should be fll·
ed as soon liS possible.

~
! - ..

,:', .~:.~. ... :~.;.
,~, ,'N,,· "l • .:l;.);

...... ,~. 1'" f/ '~ ....

'ce-cream manufacturing i»
UIIl in the U.S. In 1851;

Unemployment

Insurance Is

Mable li"Engef'H.onoreai'c't~<::·'···~f~·
MABLE TIETGEN was honored Frld~y:on hlr~":'l~st day as Chamber of cortu~;~~:'
manager of Wayne's Rural Emplpym.enf SerVice. The weekly Chamber coffee was' '
office In tier behalf and she was presented.wlfhs:plaque In'appreclatlon of her ser.~lc;~'
Presenting the honor was-Chamber Executlve-yice President Gary Van Meter. ",:,'t" :

,~~~'~:\~~,-~ _.__ ., -- "~.~.---

Innertuflllf8: 1;he~OD1blnallon Of' e.eei,
double Inaull'Ilqil, end.pure~'I la
Innerluiled.; J.. 'h.la. ex.o.lualve p.,oce uro
·pro~uces enllx\re:f1rmmaUrea. Ih Iia
complelely .llrIChoied and ralnforced
lor edded dui~~III,IY,. .

Your F~r~!t~r~~ea~q~art~tl ~or. ~;:';(t5~~~6:~ .
.~ij.~~Nebrll~kai:i .1;,I:.r~~~~~+-!.","'i......

1~i~i!e.":No.rth ·~fiW~V~~>,;j

Pho.ri.375~1.885

c_F.lJi,LREG. $17'195u£ALE $139'5 EA;

KING REG. ~9'S $A~~)$$1995 SET

Surface -comfort: Dupont dacro[1 and
luxurious roam are quilted to an expen
sive '9olc;t.lame damask tor .8 superb
feel ot luxury. Dacron is the ultimate
In surface comfort and durabU,JlY;-,--"

,~ ~

J , , ..
~. '4

"

"Sure To Stop In Thur~yat8 p.m. ·for the 11.000 GI~8:Away

"IMPERIAL 400"

Off GCI coil unll: T.empered oltset steel

:~~J'J:Lfh~~Pf:f~:::~I~::~~:b~Y:
Steel .coils are assembled In, alternat
Ing lell end rlgh' hood. pallerna for
ptoper body balance,

TWIN REG. ·'49'5 ,SALE $11~.eA.

QUEENREG. 544995 SALE $34995 seT

FOR THE BEST NIGHT'S SLEEP IN THE' WORLD

,

0' Flight Instruction
Q Aircraft Rental

.', it Airc(aft jA.-'lainteOJll\ce
e Air Taxi' Service

WAYNE
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBINSON

East HwV. 35 Ph, 37S-4U4
mIlHln,,,,,IIJlIJ.

···Eore..i{gn··.···,·9w~er~"ft.i;p····· Of•••. ilJ·;S. Ag ··\lQn·d····$ti.•lft.·:;~:~;~.II·{·· ..... ...~ ... ~ ...\: ..•
ForeTgn groups/lnd Individuals . PubUshed .last yearbYU~DA's sh6ws: land~eld by forelgnero! loldt~sl.dijte;:'h~r~ haye.b.eh·~li9uh;q.,

have 1'I!pOrlOd 1hey OYIned5.6 Ec~noml"s. SI.,ls,lcs'an,{ - Foreign ownership 0' U,~. land,. ...., ..,.:.·.SIl~hp~1aljl~s.>.F:.,.;.:ic,!{'}.ii,;.,<!i
,million acreo, or .4.per~enl, 01 Cooperallves Service which agricultural landis cdf,c~~lrated • -Olforelgnownero,87perC:~hH'. i/orelgn. ".

s-of..Fe~I'f~lon'4CI'eS' 'Of' ~n i/le--cSoul~ou~tJo reportf!Jtlbev Inlended,n·· '. .. ii' egal
ec 10 a riPOi'I -=-~!t!!.~J:Jand.Jleld, acquired ,rnwrled~II slates but Rhode In uofo' land Ihey had acqulr'ed..ai,;(o

'r· ecretarYof -or·..,lsposed"Ofby forelgnerSebec u~ta. ~d. . AIalia ma, I' IOiYId..~.. -.--Nallenally,TtoreJgn.owOO.i"c .laC!"
.Agrlculture Bob Berglando tween.F,,!>. 1 and Aug. 24, 1?,7~, .GeorgTa,CN0rth-Carollna, ,Soulh_~blp IlLSo..smaJLthal~e~ ~y-ar","r

",." Th~ report uPdates material. 'Current IO\AI r:.equlres -U~_DA~:'to Garol.f"~t -.l'enne$see. "and Texas -f",w.,areas_ of c()nc.entr8t~d_,~,e,..~~'" "_ , ' )m, ~1II, :~: .f ,,~
make pOrlOdlc reporls on W'i1gn .ij~coun, for 32 per~enl of all shlp,the .Impacls appear 10 bi -·:flIresln Wl1lchcfOr:iiIg'1I6(
OW~~d ...g"",vIIu",Ha~--forelgrl·QWI1ed,acr~age. minimal, . .. perceril-.<l~_!\1ore·
both fhe ptesldent and to the~O~S. ~ A·,:.fe:w;-eountrle9:~,c:count ..for , Under the law,- forillgn--persons.~:.~,-r~porr--t~lr ~ ilgr ,"
COD\Il"8llS..J'.he .lll>\Ldefln~ the bulk. of Jorelgn·held U.S. who owned land as 01 Feb. 1, 1979 ,,~hol~lngo., . :;.·'·'i:'
agrlculluralland as .lIlond.use agmU1fUraftarnr.Tri~om -....equlr..dtoWe.a.<epor~iolloWlng lable 'gl\i~li.•.
for ijgrlculturijl, foreslry .. Dr. Cijnada, the Nelherlands An· USDA by Aug, 1, 1979 musl rue foreign holdings and ijcqulsillons
timber production. -This Indudes tilles, -West -Germa"Oy, the wlfhJn 90 days a.t the county office , l'.l ~rea_states ,I."eludlng th,e -stai~

land In ~grJc.ulturat use ,when Netherlands,." '_Lu)(embq~(9_ and otOSDA's Agricultural Stablllza~'- ;"Wl.t~ t!ie ~_arg~st..fo("9'n ,~ol.#~',1g~:
purchased as well.as lijncr laler Ihe UnlledJ<i~gdonr hold. 81 per' lion and Conservation Service, fifate .,( . .""·Acres ;'.,
converted to· agricultural' ,Use', cent., tit --a'U,: . for-elgnM,held serving ,the county where thl!dand ,:'N~braska ' 6S,55?"
Tra-;:ts smaller than one acre'and agrlcUlturallan~:, ~s located. 'aJo:~a , 24,077 '
which produce less f!:lan $1.000 - U,S. entities with at least'S Failure to report, or filing late j'Kcms~s - 31,.415.
w,orth of gross agricultural sales percent foreign ownership held 54 or misleading reports can r~sult <i:M,'ssourf .".44,178
a year are exempt Arrom the percent of 'forelgn·held tn penalties of up·to 25 percent of 'l;'CCi!Q.ra~~, ,180.625
reporting requirement. agrl~ultural land. th, fair mprket value of ·the ,; Sou.tl:rPakota 15,242

Among other things, the study ....;. 46 percent of the'agrlc~ltural Dwner's Interest in the land. To " M~lne Oargf;!'st) . '951,516
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